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CAN AD IANCORE.

The "KING" Heating Systemn
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems...

The "KING" Boler bas ALL
the latest improvem.ents In
operatlng equipment and fuel
saving features -known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaklng rnechanism are
of the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîts or pins are used in
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 Higis Base *'King" Boler. showing
,ouble shakcer.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St.

J Agendles in ail leadlng cille.

Stea'diness and Staunch
Ar Seawo rthiness

Are the iveIl known attributes of the
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appoint ment and exclusive features
in ail classes of accommodation.

Winter Saffings
From St John, N.B. Prom Bristol.

~Royal Ed ward Wed., Peb. ilx Royal George Wed., Pcb. 25Wed., Feb. 25, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Mar. ilWed., Mar. 11, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mar'. 25Wed., Mar. 25, 1914 Royal Edward W.d., Apr. 8
xWlthdrawn for annual inspection.

Cabin de luxe-Suites and moins with
private baths at rates that appeal. .1 A#DA
For ail information apply to Steamship
Ath Copanhy: llwgofieso
Aent Corophany:wngofies
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.; 583Main St.. Winnipeg, Man.; 123 Hol6i St., Hlax.i N.S.; Canada LifeBuilding, Price Williamn Si., St. John, N.B.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's -,Beauty

Moonstone globes and di-shes diff use and inellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.
They are decorated ta match wall-papers and draperies-
an important considera tion when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonjous, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the aId,- and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
ýso multiplies the light that it is flot necessary ta use sa
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semi-indirect Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to, proceed, and at no cost Io you.

Made hi Canada.

Jefferson Gais Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, TorontoJ

Napoleon Bonaparte's
Naine fills more pages in the world's solemn
history than &ny ouher mortal. The celebrated
ennif- box portrait reprodaced herewith f rom Rid-

ph's llistory of the Word iÀ regarded as the
bt lieness extant or the great Corsican. The tragie ac-courat of bis rise and fail is but one ement uof ail the thousands

that make up the history of every empire, kîngdom, principal-îty and power, ail- accurately and entertainjngly toli in the
fansous publication

Ridpath's
Historsyof the Woirld

VV/E will naine our special low price and
easy terni, of payînent only in direct

letters A coupon for yonr con-
venience is printed on the lower
corner of this advertisement. 'te ar off the
coupon, write your naine and aýddress
platnly and mail. We do font pubias
our special iow price for the zeason
Dr. Ridpath*s widow derives ber sup-
port from, the royalty on this His-
tor, and to print our iow price

bradrast would cause injury tu
the sale ut'future editions.

Six Thousand Years
of History

R IDPATHt:kes yon bacic to

fore the Pyramids of Egypt
were buîlt; down through
the romantie troubled
times of Chaldea'e
grandeur and Amisyria's
magnificence; of Baby-
lonia's wealth aud luix-
ury ; of Greek and2
Roman splenlor; of 

1Moharomedan culture ansd 
Frefinement; of French ele- 

CUOgance and British power to
th anof yesterday. HeWetr

covers cvery race. every .aaenation, every trne and hod soitoyQu spelltound by its. won- .ývePederfu l.ee,10S.DabrSt

F R I~ ! lege mil. free, 48 ag
W. wiu mail free a beauti. so aoe2'fui 46 Pau. ..5>le ofen 

-Lizaeis craeOearsempleI pages front Rid« nd Shakespeare, diagrin of Pixnaisapat'sHistor' ofle oM lsai, et,., puni writemeuprtnirt. .very r.e ie mils niyour speolal olffer to Caniadiau Courier.tus thse coupona. Nane. ...............

Addresa

c 0 u R 1 E R.



CANADIAN COUIER.

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a ioose leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior ta another if its expan-
sioni is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
lY unlimited, for it will hold any
number of sbeets front one to
one thousand- just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capacity.

Examine il thoroughly before
cleciding, for it is the Iast word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI*' de-
scribing the binder, and giving

tla partial ist of firms using the

-Kalamazoo. rs Rie
Wlcear & ckBros 5RuKing

ook Mi~akcrst z spama

LIPL Toronto :

throw natural liht into dwak rooms, thus add-
ing ta thre beauîy of interiors and matefially
reducing thre cost of artifi "-ai illumination. For
stores, public buildings, clwellings, etc. Let
us figure with you on the installation you. te-

quire.

The Luifer Prism Company Limited
100 King St. W., Toronto, Ont

The Canadian
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A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
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Filin g Systems
that Simplify

Every Office Specialty
Filing device is designed
to save timne and effort.

Whatever the nature of
yo-ar business, there' s an
Office Specialty Filing
System that wiIl enable
your office routine to be
done quickly and accu-
rately.

Ask for a copy of the Office
Specialty FiIing Equipmnent
Catalog.

97 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Branches: Mont-eal. Ottawa. HaI.fax,
Winnipýg. Calgary, Edmnanton,

Vancouver.

Head Office: Factoriea:
Toronto Newvmorket, Ont.

New York's. Rendezvous for Canadians TeSce fBat
i. clezr velvety sal nd a youtliful

Every day brings new Canadian viîitors to this hotel-recom- complexion. If you value your gond

mended by previous guests front the Dominion who have enjoyed Incite and desire a perfect complexion.

the spirit of -Old Country" hospitahity afforded them at the posse unequalled qualitien for im-
parting a youthful appearance to the

H O TEL M A R TIN IQ U E alcin and complexion of its usera. La.
rota in delicate and fragrant. quite

_____ "The House of Taylor" gr::ts:nd invery pleasant to use.

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33id'STREETS aionia:n trciv :pz

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, Prosident WALTER S. GILSON, Vico-Prosident WBE ETHAM'S
WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Manager,* IJg Il:a

The rates at this hotel are exceedingzly low with a splendid room,
convenient to, bath for $2.00 per day, a pleasant roomn and bath ob,,bl Immru aul

for $2 50 per day, a choice table d'hote dinner for $1 .50 and a ~.Cheist and Stores

club breakfast (that has few equals in New York) for 6 0c. i he ILBEETHAM & SONî,

hotel is magnificently appointed and is in the very centre cf every. CHETENHÂM, EN&

thing worth seeing, hearing or buying. Literature and reserva.
tions may be obtained through out Canadian advertising agents,

SELLS LIMITED, Shaughineissy BIdg., Mrntreal
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A Judicial Deoision.

s AD shle, "It were best our love-
case to confide

To my father. He'd listen, 1
trust, to your pleadings."

"lYour father, Fou ltnow, ls a judge,_
hie replled.

"~He would probably order a stay of
proceedings."

-Eugene C. foison, ln LIppincott's
Magazine.

A Vear Older.-Railway Man -
"Aren't Fou the boy wbo was In bere
a year ago?"

Applicant--"Yes, sir."
ýRailway Man-"I tbougbt so, and

didn't 1 tell Fou then that 1 wanted
an older boy?"

Applicant-"-ýYes, sir; that's why I'm
here now."

Hia First Move.-"Wbat would Fou
do if Fou had a million dollars?" "I'd
quit associating with people who ask
sucb foolish questions."--Detrolt Free
Press.

A Fatal Error.-Bobby Dashlelgh
sent Miss Montgomery, whom he bad
just met, a beautiful box of fiowers,
anxious to makle a good impression
upon that young lady. Unfortunately
the florist made the mistake of sendl-
ing with the roses the card that bore
the inscription: "Do the best you can
for $2."

The Ideallet. -Maude-"ýWhat la
your Ideal of a husband?"

Beatrix-"One whto lets me have the
last word In clothes and In conversa-
tion."ý-Life.

No Haif Measures.-Down Iu Geor-
gia a negro, who had bis life insured
for several hundred dollars, died and
le!t the money to his widow. She lm-
mediately bought herself a very elab-
orate mouruing suit.

Sliowing ber purchase to bier friend,
she was very partlcular lu gotng into
detals as to prices and ail incidenotai
particulars. Her frieud was ver
much impressed, and remarked:

'5Thern sho is fine cloes, but, befor'
heaven, wbat ls yo' gain' to do wif
aIl dis black underwear?"

The bereaved One B'igbed:
"Obile, when I mourus, I mourns."

Answering Literally.-In one of the
Brooklyn courts a recent case, re-
ported Iu the '*Times" o! that City,
required the testimonY of a young
German immigraint.

'Now, Britzmann," sald the lawyer
for the plaintiff, "what do you do?9"

"Ah vos prettF vell," replled the
wltuess.

qI amn not lnquiriug as to your
bealth. I want to kuow what Fou
do."1

"VorkV'
"Wbere do you work?" continued

the Sounsel.
"In a vactory."
"*Wbat, kiud o! a factoryT"
'It vos bretty big factorY."
"lYour bonour," said the lawyer,

turning to the judge, "if this goes on
we'il need an iut3ýrpretel'." Then be.
turned Wo the witness aaIn.

I"Now, flritzmann, wbat do yoi mlake
iu the factory?" he asked.

"You vaut to know vot I make In
der 'vactory'?"

"Exactly! Tell us what you make."
"lEight dollars, a week."
Then the Interpretel' got a chance

to earn bis daily bretsd.-Youth'5 Coin-
panioli.

Of Cou rs Sho Wat.-Â certain at-
tractive young womon turned haughty
eyes on severai suitors.

She conmidered that nost mn were
not good enough for ber.

She may have beea rigbt. She was
also lett.

TRIJaS WASHER
MUST PAY FO""R

ITSLkELF*
A IAN trledto seil me a horse once. le sald

St was a fine herse end had uothing toc mat-
ter wcth St. I wented a fine horse, but, didn't

know enythlng about
horses much. And Idldn't
know the man very well
either.

Sol1 told hlm I wanted to ý
try the borge forea month.
Ha said l'Ai right," but
pay mie first, and l'il give
you bacle your moncy if e
the horse ian't aIt right."

Weil, I didn't like that.
-~ frnid the horse

w tth it. Idd'buy te
hcorse, althougli I wanted
It badly. Now, this set me
thinklng,

You sec I niake Wash.'
ng9 Machioca-the "10
GravUi "Wesher.

And I seid to myself, lots o!f peo le aytc n
about my Washlng Machine as I t ought about
the horse, andi about the man who owned St.

But l'i neyer know, because thcy wouldn't
write and tell me. You se I seil my Washing
Machines by mail. 1 have sold over haIt a mil-
Bion thet way. So, thought I, St la only fair
cnough to let people try my Washlng Machines
for a mnonth, before they pay for themn, JUSt as I
wanted to try the horse.

Now, I know wbat our 11100 Gravity" Wasaher
yulIdo. I know !twill wash the clothes,wtlout
wearing or teering thera. in legs then half the
timie they can be washcd by band or by aniy other
machine.

I know It v, 111 çvash a tub fu of very dlrty
clothes in Six Minutes. I know no other machlni
ever inventedi can do thatt. withotct wearing tht
elothea. Our *19100 Gravity" Waabcr does the
work soceasy that a child can run it almost as
wall as a trn womn, and It don't weer the
clothes, fray he edges,' or break buttons, the
way ail other machines do.

It just drives Saywater clear through the
fibres cf the clothes9ikle a force pump mlght.

So, salfi I te myself, I wl do wth muy '11100
Gravitv"ý Washer what I wanited the man to do
wlth the horse. Only I won't wait for people to
asic me. l'Il offer flrst, andý l'il make good the
offer every tl!me.

Let me send Fou a 11100 (iravlty" Washei' on a
month's frec trial, l'il pay thei freight out of
m own pocltet, and if y ou don't wanl the ma-
chine after you va used lt a mocctb, l'il taIse fi
back and pny the freijght too. Surely that is fair
enuh it t.

Doesn' rSt prove that the "19100 Gravit?',
Washer must bc ail that I say St 18?

And you can pay me out ofwhat it aves for
ou. 1: wiIl bave itg wholc coat in a tew mnltbs
Iwear and tear on the clothes alone. And then

It will save 50 te 75 cents a yack over that in
washiwomaii's wages If you keep the me bine
alter the month'a trial,]l'il let you pay for it out
of what 1 t Baves Yeu. If St sve y u 60 cents a
yelc, send mie W0 cents a wek 'til pald for. 1-A
take that cha.rfully, and l'il welt for My 1_.oney
santil the machine itsaI! erna the balance.

D:oi' me a lina to-day, aýnd let nie send you a
bo>k about the "1900 Gravlty" Washcc' th&t
Il.shec, thes In si, minutes.

Addreaa me Personally, L Hl. Morris, Man-

ager 1900 Washer CO., 357 Yonge St., To-

rente, Ont,

BAKERS' OVENS.

H UBBIARI) PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
- plans supplied; latest niachinery; low-

est prices- catalogue free. Warren Mfanu-
lacturing t.o,782 King West, Tor onto.

HELP WANTED.

SPARE TIME-NO CANVASSING-Re-
porting information, naines, etc. We

have establislied markets. Particulars for
stamp "NISCO," Dcpt. BMH, Cincinnati,
Ohio.,

PRINTING.

17ISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
Yprinted to order-latest styles; flfty cents

per hundred. post-paid. Frank H. Barnard,
pit nter, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

UATRICULATION-AOy or aIl subjecîs
Mtaught by mail at your own home.

Canradian Correspondence College, Limiled,
Dept.,K, Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectera for. 2 cents
postage; aise offer hundred different for-

cign stamps; catalogue; binges; five cents.
Wc buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
A\cconmnodation for 750 gucats. $1.5o uP.

American and European Plans.

MIOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. . W. Mosaop, Prop:
European Plan. Absoilutely Yireproof.

RATÉS:
Rooms without bath ....... $5o ccp.
Rkooms wlth bath.... -......... $.0 Up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

il. V. O'Connor, Proptletor.,

lRatea-$2.Od tO $3.00

LA'CORONA

A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 to 465 GUY St

Room' witb use of bath ... .. 5.o and 2a
Room with private bath. . $, $2-5o and t3

Caf e tihe Begt La Corons and ita service se-
knowledged Montreal's besi, but thr chargea
are ne bsgher thaii other first.class botcla

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FRE'E FOR SIX MONTHS-MV SPIC-
CIAL oSfer to introduce nsy magaziner

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It is worth
$io a copy to anyone who has been getting
poorer while the rich, richer. lt demonstrates
the REAL earning power of money, and
shows how anyone, no inatter how poor, CAN
acquire riches. .ENVESTING FOR PROFIT
is the ouly progressive financial journal pub-
lishied. It shows how $10oo groYws to $2,2u-.
Write NOW and l'il send it six menthe f ret,.
H. L, Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi-
cago.

PATENTS.

W E SELL, MANUFACTURE, E LO
and mnarket patents; rights ébtained:

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free fromt the
Patent Sellhng and Manufacturing Agency, 2.!
College Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

WBJ WILL PAY YOU $120 to distribute
Sreligious literature in your community;

sixty days' work; axperience net required;
,man or woman; opportunity for promotion;
spare time mnay bie used. International Bible
Press, r82 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

Ottaws, Canada.

250 Rooms.

Ancerican Plan............$3.00 te $s.oo
Eccropean Plan........... $. so te $35ý0

$zso,ooo spent upon Improvemeints.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL
(European Plan.)

ont HundIred sud Fifty Roomis.

Single rooms, wtthout bath, $z.So and $2.00

ýper day; roima with bath, $2.oo par day and

St. James and Notre Dame $ts., Montreal.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, -MONTREAL

.o5 to 814.00. American Plan.
300 Rooma.ý

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL,
London, Canada.

American Plani $3.00 per day and up. Ail
roocSs witb rumnlng bhot and cold water, aise
telephoncs. Grill rooru opn from 8 to 12
p.m. Geo. LONil Proprietor.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TýUE CANADIAN COU.IEL"

I
j
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Ottawa Latest KnightONE mûre namne has recently been added to
the liait of (lanaïdiari Knightioods. 1V Is Viait
of Henry Kelly Egan. Sir Heriry was bora
in Aylmer, Queliec, on Januuary iSti, 1848,

anid lapent is boybîood la Vibat v.ioinîity. H1e was edu-
cated at tihe MVontreal Higîli School, anid Vauglit stili
further thie importance of Canadiain rInterests, for
hi$ father, duiring thie years lie spent ini the Cainadiail
Assemrbly, was the dnstlgazor o! the Georgian Bay
Canal sclieme.

NoV urinaturally, iSîr Henry early tiurned Vo lumuber-
ilg dnterests. His fabtlier was onie o! thie pioneer
lumnlermeri of thec ouritry. Wlth Mesa. Robinsoni,
Iliistle and Blackburri, Sir Henry purchased. Vhe
Hawkesbury Lumnber Milis, mergIrig lu thie Hamiltoni
Bras. Companiy tIn 1888. H1e bias been alluied for
Ifarty jeans w4tli financial concemns, and a is ow a
director of Bank 0f Otitawa, Ottawa, Stock Exobiange,
Britishl Canýadiari Bank Note Company, and Vle Caria-
dian Raulway Accident Companiy.

H1e Vakes a keen tintere-st ini charitable work, belng
on the licrd o! several liosîpitals aind kuindred Insti-
tutions. Ile las a flamlliar ýfigure ait tie various clibs
-sporting and social. Politically lie la a Coin-
servatilve.

Edmnonton's Public Spirit
A N evidence of the public spirit tibaît las sibari'c-

tenised Vhe developiment o! Edmonftori la the
enterpriae wilcli Mayor William T. Mac-

Namara and William T. Magraîth, presLdent o! the
Aid. Clb have Just started. It la a projeet to isecuire
,clieap fuel and power ror Edmontonl. A company
ha to be formed 'for inveaUVgalnig the gas field round
Vegreville, sixîty mIle:s trom Edmonton. Mxi. Mac-
Namxara ainsi Mr. Magrath have, eacii subscrilied
$5,000 to gel, lie solieme going. The plan, is to bore
wella In lihe field recommeuded by thle gas experts
recently emiployesi by Vie city Vo report on gras pros-
PetS 'round Edmionton. Wilen tie invest1gation.
s$hall bave been cairried fair enough Vo, destermine the
Valne of the fleld Vo the oclty 0f Edimonton, thle Wells
Wlll be turned over to Vhe clty, if -the civîe adýmdaiis-
t1laVlon elects to taise tbem, at, oosit. Of course, If
the Wells d'o noV prove Vo lie as promisulng as La riow
tliongbt, thbose wtbo isulscrIbe Vo Vhe Stiock w!Ullbe
the norey they bave punt up.

The proposition bia been Tecelvcd witli great eni-
thusiasmn by the five hundred members of the Ed-
mouton Ald. Club presenît ait the meeting, and a
cOmmitee was aPPOIrited -te get thbe total aimount
of stiock s ulscried wthin the day. The oomltitee
was successitul iu doingis andl work: w4Ll1 'le stuarted
ait once. Tbree -monthbs la allowed Vo determine the
value of Vihe Vegreville gas ifield for Edmon.ton uses.

The effeot orthle suovement will be to give 'Ecdmo-
ton eheap maturai gais
for fuel ad Power Pur-
posýes, if tie fiel-d Vo be
exploltesi proves to be up
te Êhe, expeoattons of
the experts. This expe-
tation appears Vo lie wll
founded since Vegreville
already lias a gas well
witl a pressure o! 350
poundal Vo the square
lnjdh. 'Dhils well la used
for -llghing Vie streets
o! Vegreville. It Ia ex-
pecitedl that the fiow and
pressure of tic Vegre-
Ville, well will ie greatly
increased by borIng wells
famIlier soutb, a terrltory
estimEted by thbe gui ex-
perts to lie a part o! tie
great Bow Islanid gai
blt, ln whloh a numuber
of wells are located, one
vÉth a. daïly flow et 30,- W.aln w~J. MAGRATH,
000,0,00 feet nd a Pr4j- Prediin ofteEmno

sure of 6ý50 pouada. Natural gras, added to the výast
coal lieds that usnderle Edmuoriton, will lie a great
help Vo Vie Alberta capital In makirig its bld for
greaiteýr industrial developmeit.

This movemerit is to lie commended. The mýen
w1ho are ieird It ýare actuaVesi ly Vie public spirit.
If tbeuir proposition comea outV ai riglit, -'tley idon't
make ainything. If ht doesn'V, tliey stand Vo.lose a

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,
Empire Maker, who at 87 la as kéen an Imperialist

as ever.

biig sumn between them. The motive la ailtruiistle.
It ha Vthe heat liulwairk of a city's prosperity.

Another Grand OId Mans

T HE pashIng o! Lord Strathconua, Canada'sTg reatestt citizen, prompts Vie remenibrance
ïebat we hiave another grand old mari stl wlth

us, anrd sVili doing great; work, -in the person o! Sir
Saaýdflurd Fleing. Sir Sansiford weas eigity-aeven
yeara old lest ýmonthl. 11ýe La a Sot Vhua.r--- ou
more o! thie sturdy nortli Brîtishiers who surely
musit le accorded fIrat place as Inaisera of Empire.
Earl Grey once saiLd: "~Sir Saridford Fleming -la one
o!, Vie most VulIicspdm!ted BrItonrs tIsait ever livedt"
Ris If e ias been one long ibattie wltli tic farces
o! nature. Andl LV bas also beeri a sertes of cori-
quests. Iu Vie Jaimuary 3sat Issue o! til paper
itiere la a picture o! Lo(rd iStrathlna drhvlng the
lest aplke o! -the C. P. R. main, line at Crailgellachle,
B.C., In Novembler, 1885. lu tlait pîcture tiere are
two other great empire-makers, Six' Williamn Vaïn
Horne andl Sir Sandford Fleming. Piobalu there

W. P. MACNAMARA, SIR
Ad. Club, Mayor ef Edmontoni, and leader ln the Who reci
ýanada. movuuu.xt for natiurel gs.

M2nof te.Da
is no mari Living who lias dorie so mmiii to ýdevelop
the West. At one rime -the Federal Goverimenitde-
bated the point, "is the Prajirie West wortli aiy-
thing?" They decided that it w*as ý-nd appointed
Sandford Fleming to iascertain the possdbility of
finding a passage itbirough the Rocky Mountaîins.
This was in 1870. HRis was the tîask of conductirig
a 'surveiy for the first l'ink lu a railiay that would
exteDd f rom. the, Atlantic to the Parcific, witbîln
Britishi TerriWrTy. Of this radiway--tbe Intercolondal
-ho was frief engineer ýduning t construction. In
1872, lie headed an expedIion whdâch proceeded
tlirough thle Rocky Moumîains by the Yellowtllead
Pass. lu. 1880, the prctiab.lty of the, Pacifie Rail-
way was establislied. Saridford Fleming eetaebuished
it attee walking the entire distance fromn Winniipeg
to Vanicouver. Thte old saw tiat East was Eaist
and West was West, anid "neve- the twain ishall
meet" was disproved by Sandford Fleming. Lairgely
thîrougli his agency tlley have met, and are one.
Britdisli Columibia weas siaved toCanadla. A litierto
uriexplored counitry that ibîould lie a new field for
the endeavours of tiiose fnomn the older world was
opened Up.

ýSdI Sandford Fleming It was who laid out for the
Canadiain Pacifie the route by the Yellowhead, wMhul
lias since beeri adapted for the C. N. R. Tra.nscori-
tdrienîtal. lIt was lie, too, who was the first man Vo
pi-ove téle, final C. P. R. route-through the Kicking
Horse anrd Magle an'd Rogers passes-to lie
practionle.

Andi his naine musit ever lie connected wlti the
twýenty-four-iour-day system of reckoning. He blas
ýbeen called "The 24 o'clock nlim."

Another su.bject Vo, wiih te devoted bis tlxne
and igenlus was. the Camadian Pacifie Qable. He was
the main who fliist conceived andl made possible the
girdàing of cthi Empire 'by a obaein -of state oailes,
of wïhiol tie Caaiadian Pacific la -the ûrst section.
Thus ail parts of thje (Empire aire ill tolegrapble cou-
nection witiout paÀssdng oveïr foreign sou. Great
Brita, India, New Zealîand, Australla, Southl Aifrîoa
and Canada are In unriboken toucli, a.nd it ls largely
tibrough tie efforts of Sandf-orid Fleming tbat tis
la s0.

His books on engineering anid Imipertai aubjects
are as diverse as tliey aire fanions. lis gireatesît
claini Vto undying remenibmance is is Impeûrlalisai.
'rst, last and ail the tuae ie stands for the greatest

and liagiesit good o! Canada aind the Empire.
WiVli lie la quiet andi nodest. He is a cheery

optilmist, aind dephte his busur llfe ie lias founsi
time to, do mnuh good, sooially. l bas beeu sald
of Mlm tibat "lhe tares thrroughi lite wdïti -a briglit
prospect constantly beflore ui." So It wdill always
lie witi blin.

Another Journalist Shelved

M AJO R C. FR1tDERTCK HAIMILTON lias left thie
,field of active riewspaperdom. He lias a coin-
mission now ais Assistant Coapitroijer o! the

Royal ýNorth-çWest Mounted Police. The Governi-
ment and lie are boti to
lie congratulated on thle
appodintment. ".F .
da well known as a jour-
nalMst wlio made one par-
ticulax field Mai apecaty.
He was wltI the
ý'Globe," and devoted luis
Urne Vo becomhng an
autbority on rnlihtary
matters and mâitary
men. I1e la generaJly
Tecognlzed as hing
abolit as gooi a know-
ledge of -ths subjeet as

il ary mni lu Canada.
Natiurally, tihe re fore,
wlien the "'Globe" de-
cided, Vo send a corree-
pondent Vo the wax In
South i Mnloe Hamilton
waa eliosen. He made a
'%Soop" by sendlng to Mas
pape- the firat niews to

HENRY KELLY EGAN, be liad In Canid o! the
eived hie Knîghthood in the. New , > sse>r

Yftr Honours List &Ue«.artM
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Wha On H ndred iïtizens DÎd
In Reforming the Finances oj Toronto

By NORMAN PATTERSON

CRIICISM of a city's financial method s laot
thing; dis-covering how to p-ut these metho(
on, a sounti, economic basis is another thin,
'Ihere is much futile and îindefinite criticisi

in every city. People see the waste that goes oi
I bey know that money is being >squandered toolishl,
'itey know that nearly every city hall is hampere

by a certain amolnit off inconipetence. But knov
letige le not always power; these goocl citizens ar
as helpiless as the newspaper editors, wuho profes
te guard te taxpayers' intereaSýL.

'Iorontýo le in the typical condition-or was u
to a few montits age. TIhen a littie committee o
average citizens set out to find the way t0 improve
ment. They hired no brass band. They ýdid flot havi
their pictures put in thte papers. They were busines'
men and they adopted business methotis. The bus!
nse method was to searcit the werlti fer an exper
whose training had been "municipal flnancing an<(
how fe, do if." These men were acceustomre fu g(
to, lire însurance brokers ffor advice on tire insur
ance; Vo bankers fer advice in money matters; ti
lawyere for atice in legal questions; to engineeri
for advice on iteating and powver questions. Anti sc
on. Therefore, ithey a&rgued that they muet flnd ai
expert in itandling a city'e budget, a city's treasury
a city's siniking ffund anti is general finances.

Thoy starteti ouf to look for that man, anti theý
fround thlm. If was easy. T1he man was welýl known,
Presient Taf t had empleyed ýhlm as chairman off hME
commission on "Economy and Efficiency" lu the de«
partmenfs, at Washtington. New York hadi employed
lm on several occasions. Piladelpitia, Oh1icago,

St. Louis anti other cLles itati useti hie special knew-
letige in -these matters. Ris name le Dr. Frederick
A. Clevelandi, ant ie a a director off the New York
Bureau off Municipal 'Hesearch.

9e w w

H AVING roundi 'the namne, they soo-n f ounti the
Aman. Woult ie corne to Toronto anti de the
work for them? Why, yes; glati to come, te,

one off the leatingCanadian cit.ies. lTe fees? Only
nominal, bocause the Bureau le endowed for a series
off years te the extent off $100,000 a year by some
prorninent New York clic reformers, When?
"Whenever if le convenient for your ýcornmittee andi
your elty treasury."

Suait an easy deal put fhe commlittee off Toronto
business men la gooti humour. The refformning off
a city dddn't seeorn to ibo so bard after ail. They had,
howevor, bo reckon, wita a lot off Tiiomaises ait te
city hall, somo off thit'e permanent officiais anti some
off t hem aldermen. The task wae undertakon la te
samne quiet way. The ýeditor andi proprietor off each
off-te six daily papers was seen, explanatione matie,
anti approval eecurei. Tilat was the firet stop. Titen
te mayor anti boardi off confrol were quletly oan-

vasseti, anti a mai ority siecureti. One by ýone, tite
aldermen, were accu anti given the explanation to
wliich they were entitieti. The permanent officiais
were aise treafeti fairly la lite aanner. Titen, whenail was reatiy, a tieputaibion, iteaded by Sir Edmund
Osier, caileti on te council as a body anti te ýcon-
sent was secureti wifh only one diseenting vote dn
twenty-five.

So far se gooti. Now, what about te live or six
thousanti dollars requireti to, pay the, exponses off
te Investigator anti bis, ass-itante? Easy aise.

Thoy dootdet te fforrn a commùttee off one huntreti
cltizen, eaclh to p'ay onehiundrett part off te cost.
Titey sent ont a leVter anti diti somte ýteiepitonîng
anti buttonholing antinL a ffow days thte amouînt wae
guiaranteeti. Insteati off one itundreti subscribers te
te funti titey bat one huntireti andthi brty.

Thte 'invesitigatore were, sent for, -a tudy was matie,
conferences were heli anti now te report le ready.
T'he whole process has been completietinl ab-out
eight moniths, wiih shows tihat refforming a cit y la
an easy proposition Éïf yeu have te wlll and te
weaith. Empty, uns&cieintilic newspaper iticisin le
usaless. Vain htarptnzs about te inda off people
witom ite people elect as aldermen bas ne effeot.
Idle lamenta about the fallure cf dernocracy Inlis
relation te ahl forais off goverament are worse titan
uselees. Reformes muet be made ln goverament as
ýthoy are mate ln ail otiter branches off buýsiness en-
deavour anti business management.

N , what dit te experts say? Diti they tint
that te clVy treasurer anti te clty autilter
sitoulti be put la jail? NoV a bit off iV. Titey

critialze, motitote, nof men. Titey con-sulfet wlith
these officiais anti geV them Vo approve the suggested
changes, They pointeti out ne tefeet for wilci titel
coult n-ot suggest a remety. At te lest, Dr. Cleve-
lan.d bruht hie final report up frein New York
anti laid it ýbeffore te officiais and te eormlittee
and te publie. A bdlg public luncheon was itel
tinter te joint auspices off te Survey Carnmititee,
te Canatian Club, and te Municipal iprovement

Asesociat ion, andti our' bundreti business men listelnet

le to Dr. Clevelantis suggestions. The report was thon
le given Vo the public titrougt ite newspapers.

g. The greateet chaînge sugges Led by Dr. Clevelandi
nis ýthe time cf year at whict te Budget, or es-timates
Lfor the year's wcrk, sitoulti be prepareti. According

Vo preseaf practice, the Budget is pre-parei by te
di different hoatis off tepartments in January, eub-

_mittoti to council in February or Marcit, the tax-
e rate struck in June, anti te tireit instalment off taxes

,a coilecteti la July. Dr. Cleveland wouid change ail
that. H1e would have the estimates for 1915 pre-

pparot in October, 1914, anti paset on by te council
,f before the year expires.

This woult ihave twýo great ativantages. Iff any
memibor off the couneil opposati the Budget, voteti for

sa lower tax-rate than waLs necessary in te -interests
of te city, or wae incânedti o block progress, te

t people wouiti have a chance to puaisit hlm ait te
1 polie on Jainuary tiret. If the mayor anti councl
>were net intending te tio what te people wanteti

tiene, thon te municipal ýelectionis woulti bre wageti
on ques-tions off policy rather titan on whethor "Bill"
Smitht la a gooti ffeliow anti ought tVo ýbe re-electeti.

The second ativantage would be thaf te new
council wouid geV at te year's wok la Vte tiret
monta off titat year. Niow titey muet wait six moatits
beffore they' mako te firat appropriations. Ail te

*public works carrleti on turing te tiret itaif off te
yaar are eltiter laet year's work, or, unautharizetd
w-ork. Inteot, iV da tioubtfful If baif te civic work
is legally done, sirnply because mucit muet be dene
La tese tiret six montits which has flot yef 'beom
sanctioneti by couneil. Contracote woult bogin te
he let. ln Jan-uary insiteati off ln June. Botter prices
wouli 'be obtainet; titere wouit, ho lees% rush; anti
on te whole te resuits woult me3n a savlag off
hundrotis off thousande off dollars each year. Thte
tiret înstalment off taxes coulti ho coliectet inl
Fobruary anti mucit bank latereet ellinatei.

The suggestion see.ms simple -anti oelf-evident. Yot
thte Ci'ty G-ouncil off Toronto wiil1 find d.lfficulty ia
making te change. The oité ways anti methots
have be-core so tieepiy embetitedinl the warp anti
wooff off te ci-ty hall systom titat changes are noV
easy.

M R. CLjEVELAND makes anotiter leating sugges-
tion. He would have a baiance-sheet sfruck
off, pnintet anti circulýateti at leasf once, a

quarteir. H1e bas prepareti a tyleal balance-s-hoot Vo
show wbat, he meains. Hie. idea off a balance-sieet
le titat If sitoulti tell a story to every intelligent
citizen. Witat are ite current revenues anti baw
are Vhey belng collecteti? What are te curreat
labilitio.s anti iow are they being met? Are te
revenues collectot up Vo daVte? Are te tebts being
paiti or covoreti up? le money belng spont wiftout
autliorisation? Does te lnventory off the clVy's pro-
perty show the prosent value off te clfy'assets?
Ail sucit questions can ho answeet on one shoot
off paper andt Dr. Clevelandi gave te citizens tuhe
matiel witich ie hat proparet anti whlch le now
belng uset by scores off citles la te United States.

Roughly, if ruas as foliows:
Current Assets-

Cash ion Hend.
Amounts due t, te City.
Other Currernt Aseets.

Current Liabilities and Reserves-
Amounts Owing, including overtraffa.
Cash Reserves, sucit as debonture funts.
-Current Surplus or Deficleýncy.

Thtis le te firat or current part. fV shows at a
giance witat te clty la coliecflng, what moaey It
hae on itant, anti whefter if lias a currein surplus
or te opposite, Ia examinlng te boots off Toronto
hoe round thiat on Dec. 31, 1912, It hati uncollecteti
taxes arnountIng Vo, ý1,676,OOO, soine off tese gol-ng
bact s far as 1908; àt bat -batk overtraffe. off
$3,79,000, on wblcit It was paylng ffrom 4 1-2 to 6
per cent. lntereet; andi tihat te deticit -for te yewr
was about $575,000. A condition off affaire sucb as
representet i by 'itils statemont 'le not cretitable Vo
thte administration off Toronto la 1912.

Tite second part of te Balance Shoot tiee.l wlith
capital assets andi iiablltles.

Capital Asset--
Investments.
,Lande, Buildings andi Equlpm«nt,
Construction Mateolal.
Iniprevemente.
Municipal Enterprises.

Capital Liabilities--
M-nounfs owl'ng Vo City.
Funtiet DebV.
Capital Surplus.

Titis portion tenue wlth te permianent tne'esf ment
ani te permanent tebt. Dr. Clevelandi round taL
te 'boots sliowed Tokronto bat propert y Worft $44,-

000,000, but heo oulti nof say wlhether 0Ms ws rigtt

or not, because theýre 'had neyer been an Inventory
taken. As -a ci,îty, Toronto is ýeighty years old, but
it neyer bothered *makiLng a lisit of its lands and
buildings or an estirnate off their 'present value. Its
books show a surplus off about four millions, but Dr.
Cleveland thinks this would be 'inoreased several
millions if the city were to "'take stock."

The third portion off the otatement is small, but
important:

Sinking Fund Assets-
Cash.
lnvesftment.

Sinking Fund Liabilties-
Reserve.
Surplus,.

Thie ffourth part ls a "Fund Statemnt" designed
to, show the -state off the current accounts, the
amounts appropriate-d, -the portions expended, the
balance lefft ýto be expended and se on. Dr. ýCleve-
land ffound that in 1912, the city speut $983,000 that
was, fot authorized. He, alse rou.nd accouatis
amnounting to $2,245,592, which had been paid, but
,for wrhi-chI no ffunddng had taken place. In short, hie
round -tat the city had spent more than three mnil-
lion dollars without firet fl'nding out how the money
wýould bo provided. Mosit off theýse expenditureis were
s-uhsequently authorized la 1913. But imagine the'
wakne.ss off a system whâch allows, officiais to spensi
three mnillion dollars andi then go f0, coin-cil and,
have the expeinditureis jusbUied a year or twoe affer-
wards!

Oile littie Incident showe, the bright intellects at
the Toroato City Hall. The city has sinking ffunds
In cash 'amounting ýto $2,157,000. These are de-
pos4ted in the banks at three per cent. inteTest.
Thien the city 'turne around and borrows $2,157,000
fromn the hank, borrows fback Usa own money in
other wiordis, andi pays four and a half per cent. In
tjhe lianguage off the basebail wrItei', "Caïn you beat

SUl athe partial story off Toronfo's attempt -to
fidout iff its administration needs Improve-

menit and wliore. There are separate reports
made by other epecialisits -on te Works Departmnent,
Pire Department, Property Departmenf, ani Assess-
ment Department, besides Dr. ýCleveban-d"s report on
the Treasury Department. Ail -wll be publishei
slhortly ia one volume, a 'book off four or five hundreti
pages. This will »ive a basîs for ail te refforma
whlch ean be crowded into ithe c1ty's programme
dtering the nexti lve yeare. Already the officiais
have e.dopted sane -off the 'suggeistions, Prabably
one4.hird will be i n vogue beffore the year closes.
The othter two-ihirds wIll -coine more isl'owly.

Plitally, how 'do these seiff-appointed oltizens pro-
pose to see ithat te reforins are carrieti out? They
are floun-d.ng a permanent Municipal Researcht
Bureau, which le to be endowed for five years te
the exJtent off $20,O00 a year. This Bur-eau will em-
ploy a permanent expert and txnporary experts fo
*atich the adii nietration at thte City Hall and try to
co-operate w1Vt the o)fficiais in keeplng te methods
up-to-date. Careleses work will be condemned; care-
fui w'ork will be supported andi upheldt. Public
opinion will be m1oulded anti iniformeti by a co-
tlnuous andi regular publication off material. Special
surveyis off te.se and otiter tiepartments will be made
ffromn timne to time when titis eeems desirable and
necossary.

Thore, are to be nio scandais. There aret 'fabe no
personallites. -Therýe le Vo be only eteady, construc-
tive reform. Ail off wdIie, sonate plausible enougit,
but wIll no tioubit tax the patience and resources off
thie oommnittee off eue hundreti and tirty citizens to
the utmnost. It is te ibe hloped that the majorlty off
tûemn five ye.ars bonee xviii be able to recall with
sattislactian Kendall's ýlinos:

"No soul ýto strorig endoavour yeked for ever
Woflks against te Vide in vain."

Was-uite at Montreal City Hall
(MVontreal Star.)

ic hT]as beeu pointeýd out several times that, If ex-
parts were eappointed Vo remodel the employ-
ient b'ranchi of te municipal service, the re-

su1it would be te cutting down o'f our three and a
half million pay Idet by probably tthree-quarters8 off a
mdllion or more. Wheni tho Board off Centrol tooki
over th~e ýreins off govetrnment,. patronage waà se,
rainpanit -tiat te g.reaît mialorlty off the clty'B clerical
siaif had secured their positions solely anti purely
itrougla ',pull' exercised by one-itlme aldermen. 'A
,Lance ovei' the pay -lista as ithey now exIst shows
bhat scores off namea are, simillar Vo those off aider-
nen wito, for brief perlodie, itelti sway la te puni
11most every depairtient !a congested wltýh Brm-
>loyees wito were never fittet o be clents,''but Who
Iraw salaries that &<û commercial flrm would gay
ýor te zervicea tey rentier. A. board off municipal
axperts would fint wonderlu work tVo do lu a in-
estlgation off clerical conditions. . . . Scarcely a
Iay pamees 'but one or more aldermen cail ou te
>omii1ssioners and put f atit divers Teaaons whiy
orne "tree, anti Independent" elector ln t.helr ward
heulti bo appoinfedteV somne fat clvic position,,,
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Three Citizens of To-morrow, Chitdren of the Oneidas of
Yesterday.

Abraham Johrns, at 78 Years of Age, is Stili Industrious.

.je n ,aians of Yeânsterday
A Simple Study of Abraham Johns and His Oneida Peo pie

By JANE STUART

A FEW years ugo if w'as common u inte Albiertaifoothills to, enconter bauds of Inîdians who
looketi Like the budians of 'fie moving pic-
ture séow, tiougli tliey lackei te keen

desire o! fite latter wortiiesf0 slay andi scalp. They
laadn't gosse on te warpait since ",the reitellion,
in 1885, ant i they hail a profound ýreveýrence for ila
members of the Nortli-Weslt Mounteti Police. As
tibey wieiit along bte trail, the 'fravois ti'ragging be-
hinti their cayuses, ra'bbit skiýns biraidet inl titeir
coanse, black ir, bLankeits wrappeti arouati bten,
their mocoasias Lhickiy embroitiereti witIt brigbtly-
coleureti porcuine qulles 'anti beads, ithey wouldt
bave ;sîajfisilfed the îmost exacting'seîarchers for tie
picturesque.

If eveniing founti tiani away ifrom honme tey
woubti pi'tcli fliir 'tepees by a s'treum. Tbe squaws
wouid asurry arounti unpaoltiig or looitiug for bmusit-
wooti for tie filre-perbaps lu bte bhast-e a bianket
woutti ite 'tlrown asitie, and a viviti re:d or pinit print
dresst dispiaye t viiew. ýMe'anwitlle bte braves
wvould leisurely bettake itliemselves Vo Vte, creek for
tiedr stoiacits' sakes. Tîbey wonldt soon fruti a spot
witere 'ie watex was dieep anti sti, anti, of course,_
elcar as crystbai, se tht thfe 'front or grayiug coubd
be pbaiu-ly selon. Part of fhe catch would be Vurued
ovér f0, the fentinine portion o! -the band for tie
sttpper. The reniaintier woulti he, faken Le te
nearest maait bouse f0 lie "swopped" for somle addi-
tion Le te menu-pofatoas, breati or mutk, periaps.

Knowing War, the western Blackfoot or ýSarcee
or Orete was like a sborf tine, ago, you miglit Imagine
Liat IL would lie easy ýte fluti amoug fie Ontario
Incilaus m'any witc coulti toil e! a very dIffereuL ife
frem te one Vb-ey are leadiug uow, 'but îmost o!
fbem do 'net know much o! a wilder existeuce. As
Abrahiam Powbess, whio isý cultivuting te potato
patcli wtl'e bais wife lioes te !ew rows of turulps,
wdl Volt you, ýPmetty mucli civillzeti round liere
uow." "But," you say, "Vie Indilaus iditin't ulways
l'ive 11u housies lite tits ('tItis being a cement brick
cottbage). "*Wlat iti tey live lu long 'ugo betore
t-bey laad ireguar bouses?"

"Oit, I dano, .lt-te aulimile, I gue."
Abrahanm. îiow-ever, could tel] yen o!f au obti mass,

Abrahanm Johns, wbo "lives just late Injun.. lie se
black, -lie goL ne b.ulr ou bis, face.", BoVi &br«aba
are Oneltia I.utiuans, living Lu South Middlesex.
Yeaais 'ago, 'fie Ou-atas livedl near Oneoida Lakte, in
New York State. Thte goverument solti their laud,
gitving ien more Lu Kansas 'Le 'bake îta place. part
of bte tribe, however, toot maitters Lun their owin
liands and came to Canadia. Joins say, lie was five
Yeaffms old at tbe exodus aud lie is now eeventy-elgaL,
60, if bo osu. be relleti upon, they have liveil du On-
VarIe seventy-itbnee yea'ms. As fiey did not balte
POssession of teir Ka-uas landti Vey were pald for
tt-abouýt six yeaýrs ago. Every ludivlduai 'whit
clainiedti e 1praper bneage got somefblng over $100,
so tbere was great joy in' 'Neldertown" wle te
uiOuey bas ted. Tltey reateti froni their laebours a.nd
bOughit liorses and 'buggies, got new clotes, anti
pailuiteti thelr fronit doors (briglit bine or yellow)
Vtili tbey hadto brng tiedir niâluds 'ba-e a-gadu VO fiax-
Pulbirng or bei-ry pleting, 'cora liaskjug or wood-
cltoplssg, fanmlug on a emat scale or bulIng -ont
'by 'the duy. Thie larmer WvhO lives on Vie border
O! Vieý reserve woul't doulitiess adt cllken dÈevlng
Vo Vbla List o! occupations, antd exc'la&lr:

"DOggoue ten, 1 ýwlshthVe wbole Vaibe were out
o! t-bore, J'ust Itle nitght ibefore lasV I letV 'my
&manary toar undocketi andi l'il be -cow-klcked il sème
blamnet Injun didu't conte a-lons aud seel. a bag
O! seeti wliat.1"

Thte 'Oneidas bad pleuty of nioney when titey camne
to Canada, and it 'is said fliat Colonel MahLon Bur-
well, on-e of the pioneers of Middtlesex, usedti f cross
the 'Phames f0 ie reserve ito seil tbopm cucumber
pickles, as titey were -the only people arounti who
bati actai casi, and t-bey were qui-te willing f0 part
\vitI it for the biese sour daînties. T'bey aire s-tiLl
f ond of pickles, andi 'a frequant order lu te littie
general stores ils "Want peekles."

Old Abrahtam Joins now livoîs in a f raime liouse,
but lie points acrose te fieldis to t.be log bouse lie
ns-ed to live lu wîttI ",my filrst woman, not ber," andi
ie ýtelis of the sihanties btey first bullt of basswooti
ba-rk. You îask if bais graudfatiter lived in a tbark
slian'ty:

"Haven't 'any grandfutiter."
"But you ised tu bave one."
"OIt, I 'spose so--when I little fellow."
H1e points with, pride VO lttIe Abmaham, ibis grand-

son, wite goe, VO, te new brick ecitool and Is luni-
bblng 'maoh wIs'domt froim the whte teacIer. "I
give 'hlm nty nain,%" le îsays. "He Abraitai Johnis,
f00."

Like Vie otiber ob&tiaers, lie tbefis o! the numeroas
deeir that used Vo be Lu te woods. These, lie says,
hie aiwiays sliot wilti a gun. 'Shoot squirrel wi'tI
1>0w and arrow," lie says in response te an enquiry
about Vie use of a.rrows. "Shoot lots o! iturkey, too.

Tii. Oid-style Fiaur Mill o f tii. Oneida Indians, a Hoilow Block
and a Club, in Its Modern Surtoundings.

'Pbat's ýwly they caUl It Turk-ey Creek-tbat creoit
over there."1 If yen asit any o! Vie oid men about
bears, every eue will itell y'ou Viat they have seen
oue-s»eidom more. AbrLhani ha te added glory
o! sliooftng -bis bear eomewihere dowst towaird Southt-
woid Station.

"DMd yen eut iL?"
"yee-S." long drwu, ont dg surprise ut tIhe

al>surdity of the question.
You ask if -it was botter ýtian veuison.
"Ye-e-ýs. Good. Fait," is the reply.

One is inclineýd ýto ýbe sontewltac doubtful of Abra-
hiam's taste ini cninary itatters, however, for lie
gîlves greait praise to the corn bread of bis people.
ln the ki-tchen is a holl-ow oak stumnp and a pounder,
whic.h arethe only ciass of reics left un tere-erve,
costumes, jeweLry, etc., ýhaving tbeen bouglit up long
ugo. Most of the Indianis, iuclud.ing the Johît use
this lteritloom Lo gri-id corn for the dhickens, but
Aibrahvam fteJs with grea2t gusto liow Ühey ýused i o
inix the pounded corttmenl wdtth water and beaus
and ýcooik it iu a pot. lis "Y-e-e-s, good," souulds
very convincjng, but if yuu have seenthe concoetion
at a feast cir indian tait' 3ou have au craviltg for it.

lu the old mnan's bouse are two rooms, one a
kitchen, w hile the oLher mighit be termed a bed-
sîùitfigýroojm, for it eouteas three beds and aiso
sucli "parlour furniýture" as they beast of. lu a
large gdlt frame are the family portraits sewed te
geibher ltt one imposing rectangle. Abrahiam points
ont ",my girl" and "my baby boy" (a yonmg man
about twenty), also another woman wbo lives in
the bouse. "That girl. You been here. You know
'beir." You ask if you inight take :a picture of bini.
"Y.ou send one?" hoe auxîously demands itgaiu andi
agaan 'during bte preparations. Glancîng flirougli the
doorway while you select [te spot wliere you w1ant
him 'to sit, you beliold him standing meekly wbile
lais "wonn" draws a oomb relen'flessly through lis
long, taugleti hair. Then be struggles inito bis best
coat .and is ýready. You do novt cbecki these sigus
-of vanity, but yen do insisit on his wtfe keeping lier
pipe in ýsdgb't. The camera clicks and ithen bte olti
Indian says, "Maybe you might ferget ýto send one?"

Next to, tile Johins ives Sarahi Doxtater, &ie wito
suffered niany a beating as te wife of Dan Kiýck,
untbil "Dan, he died, andi site got George Doxtater
for her nman." Sarai liad directeti you to te othier
place,, so you stop to îsay 'thait yen fondt Abraham
,and Vtat lie tolti yon mýany thiings.

"Oh! Taat'ýs a good fihing. Tliat's a good tliing-
lie tell you lots of things," site says, andi wifb lier
bare feot planteti on a cool piece o! grass site
watches yon drive away.

Insideu Stori es3
By NORMAN PATTERSON

S IR1 WIILLIAM ILALPH MEREDITH, once te
Leder 0ef the WonServaLive Opposltion in the
Onario Legisiature, now chie« justice of te

Province aiid cliaxcedier of ithe Uln'versity of Te-
route, lias been a ieading figure in recent public
Inatters. lits friendsbip witl Sir James Whitney,
wlio was 'bis suocessor ii tbe leadership of te on-
tarie Coniservaives, is an outsitantiing teature lu the
yire of oach nian. Nor was it tie attraction of
opposites whicli broughit the i toget.er. Tbey are
mucli aiuike in titeir stnrtiy uprlgit'nes and their
equadly sirurdy franltness. indeeti, their enemies have
sai ýtney eîacli posasessed the saine sublime egotisîn.
Peritaps ite citarge is largely true, but lu bovhthfe
eýgotiim was saveti irom severe censure in being
uiseti for te public gooti rafler ian privaite
uiggrantiizement.

ýbir Williamn Mereditb bas, liowever, come te au
impasse in bis public career. He, las been chairnian
of ulie consmittee f0 revise te statistics of Ontario,
a job wîlticb la wt býe perfornied every 'ten years. Tue
revisdon was due lin 1907, but -tie volumes are not
yet 'reatiy. Sir William bas 'doue 'se mnuch revising
,chat bie lias praoticany rewrI'tten te wbole 'provift-
ctal law. Rie lias nmade, ît is aiîeged, more raicoal
chianges on bis own iauthority d.n te seven or edgt
years lie bas 'been ut -thte work tlia tLie Legisiature
di in thVe sanie perioti. Wlieu ýtiese reviseti statutes
appear, tbe lawyers of the province will be forceci
Luo 'boum teir 'professions anew andi ail sorts of
conipanies will nýeed to pase aiew bydaws ito 'meet tlie
new conditions,

But thbe moat peculiar eveanit ïn, tbe Meredith re-
glîme la Sir Wili&iais recenit report on Workiuen's
ýConmpensation. This is an officiai report, ortiered
from hlmn by iliLs frieud, Sir James Whbitney. It ils
ýmost radical. TJ.ere are Lbose ýwio say Lt coutains
fihe inost socialistic recomnmendations: ever pronini-
@atet inl a British country. Every emlployer of
labour in OMUarjo is figling it biard, andi wlieu it
ýcores Up in the Legislture, in a fortnligbt or itwo,
tfhe battie wili lie intense. Last week, the Canaiau
Iiunbermen'e Association met at Ottawa, 'and CIte
aecretary declared titat "te -bibi la vicions Ln its

affïects" and a gla-ng oexample of class Jegislation.
The Ontario Conservative pollîtlclan la worried.

If te pa-rby is forced to tbrow down tbe Meredithi
report iten the labour unions, espeeially tbe Soclis-
tic ue.mbers, wll bowi. If it adopta -te Meredith
report lt will gain the opposition of every large em-
ployer in Ontario and perbaps cr1pple te ndustrlal
expansion c« ie province,

Indeeti, there are tiose wbo go so fax a.s Vo aay
titat the Mereditht Worlcnen's Compensation Re»port
wll 'wre'k thte Conservetlve ,party and 'brlng te Lib-
enal» luto poer. iO! courseý lu making this calcula-
Lion, Itey figure Viat'Sir Jantes WbLtxey wlll neyer
returu Vo 'the Houe, and Vint wIten lie leaves te
'Ios<plbi 'he wGll retire 4nito private, IiUê
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The Iýrish SecrDzrtary oD 'Hm
An Interview-With Rt. Hon. Augustine Birrell, K.C., M.P.

I N an oid-warId office, up some old-world stairsin an old-world building, on an old-world etreel
iu London, site a man who, Iu somne respectE
Is as old-world as hie surroundinge. Hie naxuE

le Augustine Birreil, who 'las the tlianltless job ol
guidlng the destinles of ýthat "mest distreseful coun-
,try," over the way, a day's boat Journey fromn Eng-
land. JHe -bas had -the job since 1907, and in the
igffrt, of events, past and current, he bias made a
conspicuous success of it. But if aud wdien Home
Rule for Ireland goes througli, and John Redmoud
wlugs bis idietorîcal arrows at William O'Brien and
Tim Healy, 1 don',t thinik Mr. Birreli wdi1 lie there
to calu the troubled waters, In hie own inimitable,
birrelous way.

Augustine Birreil lias crowded muoli lnto bis, sixty-
four years. He wae the son of a Baptist mindater,
and was boru near Liverpool. Eduoated primarilr
at Amershll Hall 8choël, lie went up to Camibnidge
and .graduated from Trinity Hall, of which. le lias for
many years fbeen a fellow. IAk-e more tbian hli of
hie colleagues -in the Cabinet, lie le a lawyer. In
1875 lie commenced to plead, and some years later,
took silk. He was a Benere of the Inuer Temple.
For soe yeaire lie was the Quain Professer of Law
In the University o! Loudon.

But it was In literature, and not in legal lore, that
hies fume early went abroad throughout the land.
He looks a Iîtterateur, Wheu I entered hie office
lu Old Queen Street, 'where, le 'le usually ta be found
when Dublin je half-way quiet, I wondered if Wil-
liam Makepeace Thackeray bnci really d'eparted this
life In 1888, or whether 'le liac outived the ailotted
span, andi looking but comfortably mIddle-aged, liad
agreeci, for a consideration of twenty-fiveo thousand
dollars a year, ta li-e Irishi Secretary lu H. M. <loy-
ernm-enit. For Mr. Birreil le the Image of Thackeray,
and 'savIng the modernized clothes lie wore-'and
they weren't sa very modern efter tail-be miglit
pass for the brilliant author of "Jeames's Di'ary."
He has the same broad forebead, and square-cut
jaw; the caime merry twinkle, and iurking smile,
as If lie would say, 'TlIings may lie very blad, but
1 retuse to be perturbed. 'You ounnot for a moment
shake my faith In human -nature. Thinge miglit be
a great deal worse than they are." If lie were an
American, lie miglit 'le addicted to punctuatIng the
recital o! whate'eer diffloulties sbeset hlm iby thie
meaulngfui, If remarkable, colloqulalism, "I shoulci
worry'1

To coneplete the resemblance to Peudenn4s, MT.
Birreli wears glassos. He le one of the !ew people
wtho look well lu them. Not tweuty pairs of glasses
could repress that kindly twinkle. Like trulli-it
wlll out.

Like Pendennis, t00, lie le a great wrIter. Perliaps
it le neot too mueli ta say that there ls no greater
EngllIsh esenylet alive to-day than Augustine Bimmaîl.
Ilie "'Ohier Dicta," I two volumes, le a cl'aseic, whlle
*WillIam Hazlitt" le recognizeci as a su-pemb ploce

of wrltlng. For this rest, "Li! e o! 'Charlotte Broute,"
"I1n the Namo of the Bocilelan," "Men, Womeii and
Booke," and I"Collected Essaye,"' auy ane o! whlch
would be enougi tlb perpetuate auy mau's riuemory,
are aniongst bhie contributions to the literature of
his 'lime.

M R. BIRRELL was for two yearg Preaident of
-the Board of Education. Some people shook
their heade wlien lie lef't the Educatlon Office

for tlhe Irleli Office. I thluk Mr. BlrreIl shook 'bis
own. "Why," saici a young lady, who lad met hlm
for the firet time, "lwly dici tbey make you ilrîsh
Seere.tary, Mm. ýBimmeli?"

"As -a punishiment for my political slus, i expect,"
was bie reply.

1 remember hM, on ane occasion, when ho was
speaklng at Bristol. The Govemumnent had Zone to
ths 'country, andi Mr. Birreil, who, &Ince 1906, ha
represented Bristol Nort'h, was speaking #to hie con-
stituents. A few days before, thie Suffragettes had,
In tbh-l usual forcible manner, itrled ta couvert hlm,
wlthl te result that tliey left him lame.

*II ame sorry, gentlemen," saici heý "«that ;for once
I cannot stand ou my own feet before you." Then
lie wezt ou ta speak from hise arm-oalar.

14 le thie continuai and unconquerable llow o! good
hrmour that bas made bim so popular a fIgure, bath
lu tho Commons, and thé country. Th'ere le no e
wllo le at once se revereci audl beioved, as well1 as
by bie poUltival foes as iby lie own'party than Augue-
tin-e Birrell. Be Is oue of thie niost entertaining
speakers in thie Hu"e. When 'le -le speaking the
word goes tbrongl te corridors, Into the smoking-
roolue and thie commItte-rooms, 'UBrrell la tep!"
aud thie mnembers troop lu to lieteit to some new
blzreling. In style h~e le mucli lke Non. Cleo. F.
F'oeter, save 'tha~t lie neyer leaves the s'ting behlnd.
Muster alike o! argument aud epigran, lie le at
once oonvinelug, educative and amusing-puttlug
them lu that order, Mr. Churchlill and lie have mneh
in coxmmon, as far as speaking goes. They both
know how Wa '1get homne," but Mfr, BfrrU'.l ohaft

By HUGH S. EAYRS
are a gooci deal more polisheci, and certaiuly neyer
leave -a bnci teste.

W HEN 1 onteroci thte room lu grent Queen Street,
lie wae sIgulng some Important iooklng docu-
mzente. He lookeci very unconcemneci, deepite

the fact tbat a wee'k or two before somo beekier
at Bnitol-wltb the hockler's nouai ceuse o! humour
-aci throwu a dead cat at hlm. And It wasu't
mauy danys, sin-ce a deputation o! Larklnltes bnci
wailed ou hlm at Bristol, and quite obllvloue o! the
facte tbat he was a cabinet mînIeter aund a K.C.,

"Mr. Birreil lu the Image of Thackeray."

Pcointed ont to him, Iu a wayAhiat adueltterd no doulit
o! theoir convicion, <bat mm'eu for thie gooso belug
sauce for tlie ga.nder, Sir Edward Carson Éhould have
been giaobec, Voo. The deputation, ln common, wlVb
mauy other peeple, lorget tb1at Jlmn Larklu haci
cooked hIle goose, -w&Ile BIr Bdward hbac noV. Larkin
actuafly lucited Vo vilieee;Carýson saldhle was going
to-but he dldn't. Mr. Birmell, lawyer, wauted <bat
underatood.

The ;documents signeci, the secretary left the
room, smlllng, and gave me a nad as mudli asB Vo
say, "Youll have au entertailug hal! liour."1

Mr. Birreil sbeook, bauds.
"The Canadian cdourler, eh? ,Andi what eau, tho

Onuadîsu Courier waut with met" ho saici.
"Thel atest bulletin ou thie Hane, Rule question,

Mr. Bhrrell.".
.The -twlnkbe developeci Ie o. a mlle; the Emile

luto a laugli.
"The latest," sald lie; "well, ibeere are se many

lnVeaiti, Yen know. Besides, It 'wouldn't lu Verset
CanaÛda, would 1<?"I

I thouglit, st firet, <bat thl% mlghV lie, as Artemus
Ward -would eay. "aaid swrcamilc." But iV wasi't.

"Wouddn't luterest Canada? Why, Mr. Bîrrell,
<bers aïre <honeauds of people. lu Canada who say
lihey are oom&ng over to fight fer Owmun If Home
RuIe gos on the statut. -book."

bers the <-wlnkle developed agaîn.
'W-V h Vs hs situation, nowr" I saked.
"Oh, I hope everythlng wIll have a Tory happy*

eing he rspled, noncomnlVVing,

"le It likely to? What about ýSir Edward 'Carson
andi hie Ulster volunteers?"

"Wel, there le gravity lu'ite sitftation, of course."
And by way of ompliasiziug the gravity 'the twînkle
became more pronounced, andi Pendennis smiled
again. I wonder if lie smiled at Sir Edward and bis
soldlers, and bis oathe, and hie dummy rifles. I
really Vhink perliaps lie dici.

"Thinge sre goiug to turu out al -riglit," lie con-
tinued. Then, again. "But thare le gravity, you
know."1

.Oh, 'well, your nouai iiuperturbabllity 'will carry
yen througli," I hazarded,

Ho spread out bis bauds deprecatIngly. If there
le one thing Auguetine BirmeIl ia not, it le an egolet.

"You 'know," lie went on, 'Il take a mu-eh more
sanguine view of the situation than I dici. Juet now
we are trembling on the verge of great events-"

He pause.d.
",Suob as, for instance, the eutcom-e o! the con-

feren-ces o! thie Premier and Mr. Bonar Law?" 1
interpolated.

He nodded. "Yes, and for that reason 'the lese I
say Just now, the better. But you may say that the
outiook le clearer. 1 amn muci anore sanguine than
I was.",

H ERE 'the Interview ended, so far as Home Rule
le .concerned. Mr. Birrel thouglit lie had been
interrogated 'enougli, so lie tumned Interviewer.

He wanted -to know about Canadia.
"Whait sort o! elimats have y-ou? Some people say

it le the 'beet in the world; some people quarrel
with 14. But the people 'are fl'ocking out ta ýenjoy
dt, areu't tbeyV"

"Have yau ever been ln Canada, MT. Birrell?"
"No. 1 bave, some friends there, and I ouget to

have been over tW seo <them, but 1 bave never got
away, 7'et."

And that wae, aid Mr. BIrroil lied o say. I won'der
if tient visit 'le ouglit Vo have paici to Canada would
bave luffuenceci lis opinion abou4t Home Rule? Lt
m1get, supposlng Mr. Bourassa lied a talk with hlm.
,It ,miglit do a lot o! good for Birrell and Carson andi
Asquith ta come over 'liere and csee the epecios of
autnmy vwbich Canada boaste. Wal'ter Long says
the sort of Home Rule tient Canada bas doesn't cut
an-y Ice. But tben Walter Long sal'd ail sorts of
indiscreet tbiugs when 'ho wae lu Canada.

S 0 far as Augustine Birreli le concerned, Home
Rule lias got Wa go 'througli. Ho haen't a doubt
that it will. He doesn't minimize the possi-

ibllity o! trouble. 'He le too wise, for lie lias lived
In Irelanci, aucd kuows the emotional temperament
of hber sous. Perliape -there are other difficulties.
W. T. 'Stead. saici, lu 1902, tient Il; was very probable
that America. iiglit comne tW the help o! Ireland if
there were ruotions. It looks a wi'ld enougli prog-
noetieatiou----bul you neyer kuow. That's the
bles-sed (?) uucertaiuty o! the Iriesh.

Then, again, there le Wineton. LIt is well known
that le i f ar f rom colid for Homhe Rule. In-deed, It
le neV toomnuchto state that lie bas encouragei the
resistauce o! Ulster before to-day. Aund ail this
mix.up betweeu the terrible infant and Mm. Lloyd
George coniplicates mattere. Rf Wiustou 'switches-
aud lt' just about even fbetting that lie willi-he wll
lenci his aiýd, as -an omator and a parliametaian,
to Vhe reeletaunce o! Ulster. Tmue, he 'would have
a hot time o! lt at <ho auds o! bis'former coufreres,
but lis le useci Vo bot fîimes. Tbat's why lie expoeed
limeel! to fire lu the flamous Sy'dney ýStreet elege.
Leastways, It le elther that or sise a consumiug de-
,sire tW show the womid a 'grent Il Am. Perhaps, itoo,
,tbat le 'why hie bair tie 'ajproximatiuýg i-ed.

Geortaiuly, Winstou would have o lie reekoneci
w1tli, If le -f the milsleral Ïbeuches. Mr. T. P.
O'ounom thinits so, andi Tay'Pay knows, wéat lie le
talkiug about.

BUT Home, Rule wIll lie onte statuts book 'before13 long; for Vwo ressens. 'Firet, Asquith ndc the
people 'behînci hlm are determulned, aucd won'4t

lie shaken. Secoudly, the people o! Englani are
liear.tlly seck o! the whole business. Wheu Sir Eci-
ward Carson or Mr. Bounar Law or Captain Craig or
F. E. Smlth, Wlnetou's polVloal twdn, breatho ont
<lereatenlngs and sdaugliter.now, <lie mnan who reade
lie muraIng paper atthle breakfast table only amibes.
He 'mglt have been'agitated once, but ýnow-uoyt
mucli! The calm and digulfied attitude o! the Pre-
mier disarxi King Carsoni auci hie !ollowers tu ths
eye o! the man lu the street. There le a leuudmed
times more ýposslbllty o! Home Rule belug au
acce'pted Iset uow thon wben Gladstone weut
througi fre aud water for It. Mm. Birmell wlil yet
ses hie bIll, modiioci thoug it may lie, overted
lu'Vo an aot by King George.

After iliat, Mm. Birrell wlll ree.t. He may 'lie a
peer; ho may be Primo Mindister. Iu fet be may do
ail zorts o! thîngi. But thore le one thlng lis won't
do, and Vth't le, oit lu thie Pariament on Colloge
Green 1
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k Bi of i - Fashiond Lusiness
Being a Comedy of Real E st aie Values that Befeil Mr. and Mrs. Lowvry, not many Months Ago

DR. DURKIN finisheti bis breakfast, feded is
napkinanýd brusilet a !e'w crumbe frein thle
leg of bis trouser.s. it was past tihe heur
when, accerdiiig Vo the brase plate on bis%

deer, patienta were expectedti o arrive, but he baid
long since ceased te feel that hie office heurs tieti

hlm. le saw no zeasen for upsettlng bie routine
for alinmg persens wlho <id flot come, se he gaïve

the lsigil ef oue who lied eujoyed biîs coffeoe and
toast, and opened tile merning palper.

"There le Vile gaite," said Mm,. Durkin, as sile
tumbled a few cruste juto Vthe slop txyw!l

'lit canet be anyeue for me," replled the
doctor, brighbtly, "lse you may as woIl go Vo
Vile dor."

~By meving a few feet, Mrs. Durkin could

ses thle pathway ileadlng t, Vile gaVte, and aile
anunced Vrumpupli)tly Vsait lIt was a visiter
for Vthe door afltcr ail.

"Mrs. Lowry," ie saiti. "lYes, and she bas
a basheit."

The doetio face tell.
.I k'new tile contents,1 lie declared. "Mrs.

Lowry lis a good souil, and aile intende Vo be
Zenerous; w1th ber veigetiables. But ebe knows
tisat our garden bas been a failure thle"e ast !jiI
îtwi., y r -don'it î ike Vo say aile la nubbing

Tile door-bel rang loudhy, andth ie couple lI

respondeti tegetber. Summer visitora seldomi
sgot I>eyon'd Vile verandahi.

" it le eaTly te eaU,",,Baid Mra. Lowry, as she
,equeezed berself into a roklng clir, "«but IV
le o uoisy dowu hore lu Vthe aftornou tubat I

.dcddte come Inte towu w1til pa."'
"'It de noV very noisy," objected Vthe dootoir.

-'ly yourseuburban eara bave beceine accus-
tomed te sucil deadly istulinese."

. IWeil, 'my cars ould neyer become accus-
-temeti Vo the clatter o! Vtse -tct'ar and
,the drays, and I &m tee muai' of a auburbanite
te like, Vhe Idea, of bavlng a facVory sittnmg ou

iny teck lence," eald thse enei'getie lady as
sile stooped over te unpack several large
-cucurnbers.

"lTiose are very âne," exciaimeti Mra. Dur-
kmn, for aile saw thst Vile cor wae net iu-
ellned te le entlbus'as-tl.

"Do yen remember tile ones thbat I sont Vo

tue exiition mest flfteeu years ago?", lie
asked. "They were tile largeait I evor saw."

"But yours have beau a fallure Vhs year, my
dear,"1 saiti bis ,wL!e,' !earing tisat he souuded
-ingrteful. "Tleir flaveur la e.bamd."1

."1i neyer kuew my gardon te be sc troubleti
-w'Vh insects," lie wc'it on, apelogetially.,

.",Insecte," sniffoti Mrs. Lowry. "My dear >

mnan, I do net itlnk anything couh< tIsrive dn
Vil atmosjpiere of sinoke and duset and sewer
gao-yes, sewer gas. Look at these trees.
'They are ibrown and dirty, not green. If yen
euld come wandering along boe eut e! Vile
past, wvh tile feelings o! Vtwen'ty yeanr ego,
.Yeu would net reougnise Vile place."

"IV, cant be thse bai air that ma-kes Vile
boles la thile aves," salti ee'itie man, ratheir
nettled; "only grubýs could do tuilat."1

"Peslaps oinders bura Vlsem," suggested Mrs.
Lowry. "Peor Vh'lngs,- tiley must fluti lt veryTh
disooiragiug trylng Vo grew.1 hm

The trio walked aroundt to Vthe Ïbaclt of Vile emari

bouse and stooti gazilng oit Vhe sickly ieds o f aMar
flewers, and laVe -vegotables.ofM

."MY Sweet Pea" would ie betiter," said Vile
doctor, "but Viley grow se close te Vile fence that
tile girls ftein thle - ta0toty pick Vilei. 'I suppose
itisat I ailould net Mlgrudge tilai a bloomn ýor Vwo,
but nert year 1I ntendte moyve the wlres a Ildttle

-farti, away Vnd sec If We cauneYt geV a few floers

",U Viings are a faffure, 1tV la not Vihe faulV o! tile

gardener," »sadd Mm.~ LoWry; "lycu useti te baye the,

beVt flowers lu the negiburhoed."

THE r aczt Vhse oepprtunity. "Lowry and

HEdoVo t was lucik In tihose days. AU,Tut YOU V11ow bow te get tile beet eut o! a

garden."1
le làketi te, remember tbet there was eue 'tJhing

that Vile Lowrya envled him. Tlery lied been nelgIl-
bous's for anany yýeairs but tV seexuedtio thle Durkine
that Dame Prrune alzways choese Vile Mmie gate

when aile lirought gffto-eund it wma not theira. The

Iiowrys lied ipald for their bouse ycara before tîho

Durltins enanagedti o w1pe off the hlast cent oC th-sor

xno'tgage. Three llVtle oildren flitted t&ottli Vile
docoer's herne, and left Vile Ioneây parents te watch
Vihe ooisy Lowry boys and girls ait PUaY. Mie Durkins
la'rdly lked Vo Vehi euýe anotiher thlit VWa unfamr;
that seomed lîke a weisb Vo gisAI mistortune te thle
aileulders of thir friends. '8oe tiey w«git e 
gardon aud expeudeti thýeir 'love upen lio0wes send

vogetelbles. Froen the thme they gw&ieroi Vise ffnft

eeoely asparagu unitil tise last 'blossonm y1elded Vo

By FRED JACOB
Illustration by Fergus kyle

the essanilts o! the f rost, their nelibo>urs came end
wondered ilow they attamineti their results. Then
the deeter would tpurse bis lips and rub bis bands;
lie f sit that lif!e had ts comipen saVions.

,Wbeu VIhe Lowry chidnen .began te) marry, Vbtey
lIisIsted that VIseir -parents should 1nove Into tile

sl picture shows Mr. and Mrs. Lowry having escaped
to a street-car. "lThey told each other that they had
ta, avoid detection, and they actually Iaughed at the tf
Browne'standing on the verandah, ringlng, ringing, rin

subýurlis. Otiler people weïre idolng It, and as the
ciVty crow'ded iu upon Vise bouse, even sentimnt
oeased to iake ithe=u wisb te, protect ile»eld bernte.
At hast tile Durkins 'were let aloue. They dld net
kuew Vile people wbo liveti Iu the bouses tilat stilI
rernaineti standing. Tilese faillies were large and
wilcu *Vby çngagied a 'docter, widh ocourreti fre-
qucnVly, s the ileusebiolds grew larger, Vhey accepited
hila services as a nleceaslVy widis abeuhd Me as frees
as Vile ralu or Vile sunsiline. But Vile Durkins had
simple wants, se tîhey -tencidt ViI gattien aud
atlayeti Iu thler ehd-faalbloned bouse.

"IV Lseemel Vo'me," sait Mm, Ljowry, "lthet your
fllwers would geV more sunlight Il yen hadth ie old
stable sud s'ilds reoved."

"I bave thenghîV of Vbaît" eald the docter. "Indeeti,
It bas 'beeu my intention ever aie 1 soldi my lest

"Tou wlll neyer reulre Vile buildings agalu,"1 de-
chareti bis empmec frleuti.

"Mary 'would like au automobile," ho bald ber,
lanisng, "but a niaf 'wbo bas lvei lu Vthe age 'Viait
loveti tise home does net care for Vile idea of vidlug,
by mmneS7lor."

"Mrs. Durkiu neyer Ilked boms," romarked Mm'.
Lowy.

*'Oh, no., Sise kiet her narve wheu 1 drove the
blood mare." ,Disait as eue e!f Vthe doeVors favoumIte.
subjcts, anti IV dld net requIre unulsh encoiuTgeo-
ment Vo melce btm drvag eut ail his anecdotes, o! thse

days wbien men discus-sed their li-rses mudh as itbey
now compare tbheir cars. The litUe maa dl-d not
reicai tb.at 111-luck folowed him in ithese adventure5,
toe. He remembered that all his acquaintalCes
ad'mired a>nd coveted bis blood mare; lie f origot the
mumerous eccasioens xvhen lie came back froin a
drive baittea'ed an*d bruiýsed while his friends 'co'nred
tihe country for 'his runaway animal.

"It inay be that ýthe eld days biiid you We

the place," said Mes. Lowry, as tliey parted
ait 'tjhe gate, "but lIt wenid be mucli more

~ealthy for you te, nive àato Vthe countrY."

-1 "Iomeftimes ithinli she Ie riglit," Mrs, Durkln
remarked, at lunch. "Have you nover theuglit
that we aulgilt sell thle old place and move
aw'ay?"

"You are not much of a business iwonian,"
the detor told ber. "lIt je se eazy te recken
out the position. This place coet us fivfe thou-
sand dollars, but the bouse bas deterlorated
in value a great deal. silice thoen. lit'would be
poor policy for us to seli proiperty at a loe
wheu It vàUil mnake uýs a home umitil we dlie."

Hie 'w1fe sighed. She woiidered why 'their
friends lied ail gnown more and more com-
fortable whbu1e they-well, able knew ne oe4 else te whom thle word "Ideteriolltd" cou.d be

else constaitly applied.

A TAXI-CAB drw Up ait the gae, and a
man weanin'g a 'sik bat and clothee tibat
did not make 1Vt liook eut of -place,

àg aldghted. The driver o! the taxi kxjiked him
over before turning te thle indicator lu front
of hlm. HIe wals an experenced chaeuffeur w¶ho
always inapected his patrons twice and 'ia
indicater once bel!ore fixing bis taxre. Stili lie

~7paused. HIe inistruisted men wbo 'waved the

Sexffpenee e! theiir toilet -in your £ace. Then be

Snoitioed tiat the doctor had corne down the
walk to, sees who was arrivlng et bis dcor -lu

a taxi. He asked tbree dollars. The man lu
thbe euhk bat iesitated, glanCed arOun-d andi pld
witboiit a word.

The ciamuffeur smileti end lirove arway.
"eHe wante Vo insprea's the (Ad gent. That's

plýain," bue ebserved aloud for bis ewn. ediftca-
tlca-wben tiber was ne one else ite admire
biis astuteilees lie found hiniself a very satis-

Sfactory audience.
Thie gentleman in the s lk bat ýpresent0d is

Scard. lit tolti a great deal about im. Hle
namne began wlVli the Iitiail "J," and sand-
wiched. betweefl i and an unassuing
"Brewne" was thle imposiflg "Merriton." He

was a "lbrolter, etc.," wlhlci seemed to Dr.
S Durhlu te suggest a connectioll w'lth a tre-

mondonis number ef interests.
lIt was a long time since the dotor bhad

-l entertained sucb a pleasant fellow as J. Mer-
Hio ron.le seemeti te bave au eye fer

(l everytinlg. No detail escaqped hlm, and lie
even remarketi on -the quaiiit, old-fashfled
stocks b1eoming in thbe front gairden. HIe was

very buslness4ikis as 'well, andi camne alniSt
d1rectly te, bis point.

He vas investing a large amount of meuey
lu real estate ýaud Wisbed te secUre Bomle pro-
perty in thbe centre ef Vthe Taptldl-gýrowing eity.

from "ît would be a misVake Vo t>uy my land," 'tie
been dotor told h1m, reptaylfg ondor w'lVh camndor.

,ought '"Til part of the citybas gene dowu bill very

glng.»f rapidly In recent yeers. People wlVh money

,have ceased te, live bhereabouts."
",Yen belfieve ln buying lu the residente.l suburbs?"

asked Mr. Brewne.
"DeddOdlY." was the replY. "ilf 1 bad mouey 'to

Illy.est, tbhat la w¶iere 1 sbould go."
"lTla -wa once a residential suburb," sait MT.

Brewfle, lauilfg.
"Isait vwas forty years, age. Tilen it bhomme a

,boarcbngAhouffl district and now yenu " ee 'wiat
It Ia."1 Tile dotc'r was launceet into thle put. "I
eau remember wlheu a very aristocratie Dngill
fammlly llved at thle corner 'where thie garage stands.
1 uttendeti a distant relative of theis' wtho waà visit-

ing tliem-a ineet. dletagUhebd fellow -wbese elder
brother lied a tille."

T HE dootor ati modfied tisi story lu course o!

Ttime. He ha beeu clled In ou eevereil oc-

'boue eeiased lts dýrlUtng about ln the ShallOws o!
lIfe, but IV seemeti uniecoa to gîve iuspieamnit
détails ajbout 'Is meet notable patient, Beesies 'te
telil tile etory te tihe end would reflct uipon his eff1-
elen4ey s a physi4moi.

Hiea VIsie isteneti wit>h inîteresit. ne even le-

Ileve t4hat he bad onsce heard some old citizen speak

of thse Maal-ly. Thon lie returnod 'te protparty valueis,
Ho-i had taithin thu Visecty andi kx*ed bxrward te thle

day ýwà;e tils ~lTaelO88 stte would be wo4uh a lot

(Concluded on page 21.)
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Corne, Let Us CompromiÎse mnl Spirit Iaomt~1 osrie i
OVERNMEBNT ls co0mProxnte," said*

-onMacdonaid. I do flot kn.
ýW.ether Si~r John was quoting

elther case, on fthose ovustth whlch in<
Of us cometanffly fOrget. We do nlot want govement te be compromise, We want it to be ailo
Own way. Compromise la a hateful word-lt implisurrender, truckldng, giving up, seelng the oithfeilow get somothing. We 'try our 'best to inake
an Ignoble w<ord-o>ne -wilch It is a disgrace to utt4
We say that "tMat chap le a comnpronmiser," inu4as we Say thst lie ls weak-kneed, w12by-washy, uprililed and laicking bacekbone. Yet, w1thout coipromise, no national goverunenit onid possibly 1on; and, none of the greatest and most ben-eilceenterprises 'whlch the world bas ever secu, cou,have been carrled through. Until -the Aimigbjlmakes a nýew race of muen who, ail tVhink alike, coSpromise is the ondy possible basis for effectii
huiman co-operaion.

IVTE ougist 'ta remesuber tMis truth, espeially JWthis coun'try, where there are Inevltably fiinany. divergent iutereslts and ides. To begiw1th, we had two chief races and two principal rAliglons. Naturally Mley would not always thine.llke. What w'as te 'lie done? If we we&re te 1iditogether on equal and frlendly and Christian itermithere was notlng 'ta do but compromise. HappI3,we eould usually compromise lu the best faahîo.ýby lettlng Ïboth of us have our own 'way. That fornof compromise, however, ls not always ft¶p1156b4to every conflilt of opInion that appears. There ai,the divergent Interests dlctated by geography. OuWDominion ls et up Into four principal sections-
the Maritime Provinces, Old Canada, the Prairiesand Britishi Columbia. Okften Mheir Interests ar(divergent; -and wlth 'regard to questions which mnuaibe settled by the FedensI Parliament. lt must bEetither comprolse--or oonquest.

AM espeolally anxlous that we should remexnbez
theto-day a toucbing the fiscal differences olopinion wivhlh axe showing -more plainly as theyears roll by. There ls no use our blnklng thefact t-hat the Interest 0f the man on the prairies, andthe Interest 0if the man ln the Eàstern city -maynýot ahv-ays be the saine. Ir a national boundaryran frein the head of Lake Superlor to the NorthPale, lt le quite iikely thaît thre fiscal polcles of thetwo nations witiel lay on either aide of it wouid liedifferent. But there da no national boundary at thatpoint. Both. thesé two ixnaglnary "Inatiýons" arebound together luVo one; and both much ilive underthre saine fiscal pollcy. Obviously, elther the oasmust be allowed Vo aelilsdxîy "hog" aIl the advantages

at the expense of the other; or .they muet com-

A LL great nations are heid together on tls prin-Pcipile. The ÀGorman Empire, for exemple, lias
within its 'borders sucb divergent populations

as the Bavarlan, the Prussalan, the Rlienish, theSax-on, They tblnk very dlfferiently on mnray eub-jects. Tireir Interests are by no sneans Identical.Yet they must Vive together. Tliey do it by com-promise. Local auteomwy cSu accompls mueli,by leavlng eacli section free Vo do as it Ilkes, athome; but tIre bxrowd, federal Issues oaz oniy beeompromlised. Swttzerland-perhe"p, the most per-fect democracy In the word-ts a little nation ofthree races and ianguas'ee-the ÎFrencli, tIre Germanand thre Italian. Yet they geV aiong 'witIr the utmStolrarmony. Pienty 0f other peoples have fur moretrylng probleme than ws hamve, or ever wll bave;atill they solve 'thein. But t1is la only acoompllàhed
by t-base iracle-wforking *words--Compromlee snd
Tôleration.

T la easy and very hurmain for a mnu te tMfnik Mhat,4f hies own littie busimess gets plnched by soe
,compnomIse arrangement, the end of thre nationIs ut irand-Oonfederab.on le a fallure-the Brliih

Empire will soon le in rulns. fSu0I men exist out-aide of Galsworthy's noveIs. But ît is thre i>uelnuesgof thes rest of us, w4io are noV concerned in thatman'"s aticulair vocation, to bing Vo hesa upon ii
and .his proble-ms thre vast forces of sanlVy -wieJHie lu dislnterested vision, and Vo hold thre balances
fairly between ail confllcting intereets, lnsistlng thatthre securlýty aind prosPerity of the whale- people mustever lie thre parainount Interest. Thils le reeiily Vthepractical wppioatIon of an -old admonion-ea
vý3 ons another'es burdene.» There must hoae on

0W 1 T is equaliy true If IV lie an EFmpire. If any oneor I Section of an Empire !e to pursue its own selfishin and lieadstrong poiicy, wslthout reference Vo thet5 efforts w-lrieh lit nraY Produce lu other parts of thatrn- Empire, there will soon be no Empire- to bother it.Ur We hsa.r a lot about ithis suprexas right of autonomys

frIoi South Afrlea those days. It la pagland's Iuai-

theothr art o th E~pte d nt ikether abour
*poli-cY lU'South. Africa, w5y, tliey eau stay away.ýSouth Afrion proposes te take Icts own cor>ume, re-
ga-rdiese' Of anY onle se. Autonomy is a sacrelword in a free Enmpre-sacred as liberty in wVhosenaine so .many crimes have bean <omlitted-.-but If'no overseas Dominion le ever te compromnise its,Own feelings Or Its own Interests for the sake of-the. oommon good, the epitapli of the British Empire
*Mightas weill be wrltten ait once.

fl OME, Jet us Compromis.e. It dla fot an Ignoblek.PrOPOsýal-It la as noble as thbe unseilfiahnsus efwhkh It is the praetical ou-tccome. it la, i ouglitte say, the exemplification 0f enlightened selfishness;for surely we will ail'admit that, in the end, w-e wililie botter -off týo have preserved cur Dominion andour EDmpire.
THE MONOCLE MAN.

Co-Opratio i n Caad
Number Two-Productive Co- Operation

Second of a Series of Three Short A rtic les
By W. W. SWANS-ON'

Assoeiate Professr, DePartment of Polideal end Economic Sciene fl»,. ni î .. -.

a DROFeSSOR SWANSON'S first article, in
o last week's COUrIER, deait with retail co-

noperation. It showed that ca-o Peration in t'uying
and selling goods reduces thse price of goods to thek consumer. It traced teotiehsoyo h o

3 oPerative workingmen's societies in Great Britain
r:and explained their succcss; due ta no cutting ofLi prices; ta. no division of Profits bef are Profits are
a.earned; to lettin-q mucht of the dîvidends accrue as

io nvesiment in the business a! current interest raites.
B T Iras been shown that o-operation la the reitalr Ibusiness la England iras met with rýeiarkabIe

jsucceas. But MISls i merely oas forin, amongsnany, that co-operatian assumes, as was showula the discussion before tIre nintli ananal Ca-opera-Vive Congres, recently beld, ait Glasgow. At VhSgatliering there was a mere liandfui of represeata-Vives froa this aidýe of the water, as against'a verylairge attendanos of delegates frosa the chief Eur-peau couaitries-340 frasa Great BrItain, 100 froxaGsrmany, 100 froxa France and Itaiy, as wellas manyfront other nations. It seenis strange that Canadaand Vhs Unlted States shouid lie sa unresponsive tathe co-operative Idea la thre face of Bari Grey's. state-ment that, If tac delegates Teally (beJuleved In theirwork, they cauld roalize a co-operatîve, common-wealth ca-extensive wlth the whoiè clvllized wonid.Ina Mhe early dawn of tire nineteeath century, agroup of 'idealistic assoclatlonlsts, arase Ia ýEnuglaadand France, tas most striklng of wrom. were -Owen,Saint Simon and Fourier. Tliey emphaslzed tacnobulity of human nature and Its capaclty for almoatunlimited achlevement under tire enorgiziuýg powerof association. Owen, ladeed, did more than preachtVhsdoctrine of co-operation; Ire devoted Iris splendidtalents and bis great wealth ta the cause, andfounded socleties la Vths United States and England.That lits experimnents falled, beonuse of certain ex-tremes Vo wh2iIrh iis foilowers went, dld not provethat lis Ides -were noV iairereatiy Sound. About Vhssaine Lime Friedrichi List, Vths grat German econo-rnist,' subjectedl Vhs lndlviduailstlc philosopliy of theEnglisIr clascal economlsts ta keen crltlcism. Usstressed ths Idea that association of workers les asImportant as division of labour, Vo secirre tIre inosteffective resuits. Tire famous. doctrine of laiissezfaire-let things, go-aiso felt the sting of Iris invec-tive. Combunation, and governmental contrai andaid o! lndustry were, lu iIs judgment, of the irgIrestimportance. Along with ail tais, af-Ver 1840, -andespeclally alter Vhe dramatlc eventa -o! 1848, luFrance, tirs smug, selIf-satisfied mlddIle-class leaderswere scourged wIth whips off scorpions in tac bands
of Proudhon sud Louis Blanc. Ia answer to lis self-propounded question: Qu'est ce qui la propriets? e(What le Property?) ire answera: Property laThlevery! Only la comnrunity of Interests, Ire avers,eaa property ï4e justified.

QTIMULATED in part by suci Vb.lnking, la EngllshmJ form tIre co-oipenative movement rose luâ VIecarly'lfties of, the nineteentah century. IV ta a niove-ment whirlh iras littie or notlxlng ia cominon wlth ~Soclalsin; lndeed, it Iras becu attaoked xnost bitteriyby the gScalist-i par Vy. Beglnnlng ln a glow 0if OeatIrusiasin, mu-ch was, expecVed frain lV, noV aly la b
betternng Vhe econoil condition of Vhs worker, but bia iLs huanuing influences. And Vire results have
been, la many ways, remnarkabie. la tIre 'UnitedKlngdom Virere are co-operatîve socleties of a hua-gdred varleties, whircl caver tIre country lîke a net-ý mwor*. These so-cleties buy Iaadsý; Vlisyerect sIrops <cottages, echools fand lecture halls;, thley write In-: b>aurance, iend xnoney, granV ualverslty scholarsips, u

and even compote wlth Cook In arranglng oldayexcursions. But, in the midst of idealIsm, they*remexnber, in the words of -a Glasgow speaker, VIrat"lt is tIrs man Who is passing bis maney over tIrecounter who is advancing the movernent."
Co-operation lias been one -of the chief inst-rumentsla the ýrelabijit-atîon of Ireland. There farmers bavecombxned for the purcirase and sale of goods, wlthsplendid results. In Germany, iltaly, France andRusas.a these associations, based on mutual ilabilVy,and engonderlng mirtual trust, have made for Vtheeconomic bettermeat of thie iumbier classes, anudhave stimulated among neigirbours a hIgli regard for

Ironour and justice.
Of ail tlie ferms, 'however, which co-op*ration liasassumed, those associations engagod lr. production

have proved lenat effective. Accordlng to statistics
pubislied by the British Board of Trade In 1910, out.of £ 19,400,000-tre total seiling value of the pro-ducts of co-operative manufacturing enterprises,
other than farmers' assoclations-the mIlling of foeurand ?bread-nraking made up £10,200,000; thesiaughtering Industry producedl £2,400,000; andcloth-making, £ 750,000. In tbis *way, £15,000000
of the Votai ls ýacoounted for. 0f tire remainder, tiremost Important Items are: Preparation of tobacco,
£775,000; manufactunlng of iboots, £ 1,700,000, tire.making of soap and candies, £ 770,000. Ia addition,
business ýwas carried -on In a surail way ln the prInt-
iag, woodwarkInýg and engineering trades.

The main Idea animatlng tire ca-operative movs-
ment ln its distributive -aspect Is the elimlaating etthre profits -of the private siropkeeper by giving -tIrea
haek, by way of divldend, ta the customer; and, so-far as production la coacerned, that of eliminating
or lessening the profits of tire private employer anitdistrlbutlng thea VotIre worker la tireshape of extra.
earxungs.

A CCORDING Vo statietc furnislred by-tas Board
of Trade la 1910, the Wholesale Socleties exa-
ployed about 17,000 productive workers, paylng

thein £ 920,000 &a wages. The ReVeil Societies em-pioyed 21,000 workers In Production, and paid VIremwages Voe the ainount of £1,210,000. The assoclated
worikers, w1tli 7,300 productive employees. pald£368,000 ln. wages. This worka out for the threegroups, to £54 4s., £5,7 12s., and £50 8s. per worker.
Ia the last clase VIre worker la also gîven 30s. as &.bonus, niaklng Iris annuai wage equal Vo £51 18e.rheïse averages are certualnly not la exces of those-ý
aid by privaite employers. SocialisVlec enies. are-
radoubtedly correct wiren they charge MIr systein
wlth uraklng poorer rêt-rus e t he employes thair
loes privaite lndustry. For example, tire average
arning of Vire, employes of tIre Britishr railway
>ompanles amonnted at thre same peld, te w.hlc
,ho abave figures refer, Vo £65 par worker.

Wlthout golng Into needlass, detal, IV may be
ast-y eaid that the feets plalnly show Virat ca-perativeiproduction Is suceessful only wlthln aarrow
[mita; and that even wlthima those lmite, lis vlVàJl.ty-
s of a feeble klad 'wlrea compared Ve tInt of tIre
irdlnary capltallstlc enterprise.. In tire great basic
ndustries af Canada, where production Is irighly
rganlzed, littie or'nothing could be acoamplishecT
y aay co-,operatlve seheme. TPhe system' wouldi
reak dawn from its own *welgiV. Centrallzed con-ro1, centrallzed respo>nalbllîVy and ladividual Initia-
ves are essential Vo tIre proper fuactlonlng of a
reat laduestry. la Mhs &aler Industrial estabhli-e
Lents EnglisIr experlence tends Vo show Mhat tIre

ndIions of labour, la respect Vo w&ges anud sta-,lty of employmeat, are scarcelY as favourable au
nder PrIvate capitalistlc Production.
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A new way of painting winter, by A. Y. Jackson. Ruggecl style of depicting a mountain home, by J. E. H. Macdonald.

Th1àe New Style 'in Picatu re s
A Few of the 1914 Models at the Litt le

O N Friday evening last week what issupposed to be the moat demo-
cratic picture show in Canada, be-

cause it is free and its catalogues are
soid for ten cents each, was opened with
as fine an array o! evening togs as ont,
usually beholds ai a picture opening.
Present-279 canvases, most of tbem
the size of a handkercbief; that's ail1
the society notes record; though sev-
eral hundred people went out to se 3.
Some of tbem attracted by memories o!
last year's pioneer show of littie pic-
tures; some by the saying in the cata-
logue foreword that these were pictures
for -the home rather than for the bouse.
Tbough wbat are pictures for but to
make homes out of houses?'

This show has nothIng to do wich
O.S.A., or C.A.A., or R.ýC.A. The cata-
logue mentions artists-tirty-seven.
This ds a mIstake. It shouid have been:
"Dear People:

"Several of ourselves, some of whoxn
inigbt have been you, have hung upon
the walls of So-aud-So a couple of hun-
dred-well, caîl them pictures. We
tbink tbey are worth your while to see
because tbey are a pretty complete re-
presentation of a great country by sev-
eral folk who love il well. We won't
bo>ther calrling It Art. Let's just aay-
Pictures.1"

This Is' wbat the> committee o! four
really mean. Tbey are to be congratu-
lated for havin* carried. out their own
Ideas so admirably. For the almost 300
Pictures hung there must have been 300
rejected. As most of these artists have
three little pictures of one kind or an-
other In studios to one they dare send~
to a, show, It's pretty certainthat there
are ln the 'studios of this country sa3v-
eral thousand small canvases more or
leas fit to buy and bang on the walls o!
-a decent home. It's equally certain that
there are several thousand homes in
any of our big culies where such pic-
tures would be a very much needed
adornment. Ou one baud studios
crammed with little canvases; on the
other homes devoid'of decent pictures
cOsting not more than $25 each; thereý
YoDu have the problem-thiat the Exhibi-
1310'! Of Uottie Pictures set out to solve.

T RULY everv Canvois ln that collée-
tion should be poid before 'bhe show
ls uver. The whole lot repreoents

tomne-here ln the neigbbourhood rit
Mg000, whIch Io a smail sum, for a big
citY to spend ln one year on that kind
O! pictures. They are nearly ail for
8ale. A good many wfll be sold. Quite
a hundred of them are ûomplete little
JOYS forever. Most of the artIsts are
froxu outario; some from Quebec. The
Pictuires are froxu Canada and some
other countries. The Canadian pic-
tures are the best. They have a rIght
to be. This ls a land of great picturas.
Tt 19 also a land of painters. glowly

Picture Exhibition in

Moonrîse as delineated in the style of A. Suzor Cote, of Arthabaskaville, P..Q.

A vigorous handllng of' a Canal in autumn, by Miss Dorothy Stevens.

1

Buffalo liunting, as lntorpreted by F. S. Challener.

Toronto
they are coming to cover the country.
Some stili hang about the suburbs of
Toronto because it's easy to get there.
Others go abroad. There are a score or
so of canvases from clown east; one .)r
two from the far west; none from the.
Pacifie.

But then, as some paînters say, sub-
ject doesn't mean much. The style is
everything. These littie pictures con-
tain a great variety of styles. Some
of the styles are new; some customary;
some ancient. That's why the show is
so comiortable. Everybody Is more or
less pleased. Besicles the pictures are
hung In a very convenjient and interest-
Ing way. You begin at Number onie,
going right round the room till you.
reacli 279 next to the door again. That
reduces labour and confusion.

T IS 1s no fplace for a description or
tepictures wbich were noît put

up so much for crltics or for-
artists as for plain people. The chief*
thing about them is that they are all
interesting and JOYOus ancl briglit,
They bave that more or less casual air,
of the passing show seen at a glance,
ancl set clown quickiy. They are spon-
taneous: at least most of them are..
Some are sketchY enough to be consl-
ered colour notes. Others are comploe,~
and finished lIttle pietures.

But the keynote of the show is op-
timism. You notice at once that we
live Iu a bright country, and for the,
Most part In a world of sunlight anct
JoYful colours. Auyway it's the busi.
uess of the artIst to select the bright
things. Most of us can see enough
blurs and fogs and greys for ourselves.
We need pictures to remind us ef the
summer when winter is on; of sprIng
in November.

Notice, then, how some of the paint-
ers in these littie Pictures have got
their pictures keyed up to such a pitc».
of light and colour. Even in the photo,.
graphs o! four of those shown ou this.
Page you will notice paint-maiks. 0,
the pictures you see the real thick
paint. That, of course, la nothing
exactlY uew. But ln sketches and little
pictures it's somethAng of a novelty,
Be£lides the paint in ma.ny of tbenM
18 di'bt>ed on asi Pure colour, not
mixed on the palette. You do youi'
owu mixing and Iblending. Something
Is left to your Imagination whîoh la
often a good thlug to stimulaýte imag,
ination, a very agreeable exereise. The
artist shrewdly compliments us by ad-
mittIng that we are ail capable of art,
He lets us carry out bis work to suit
ourselves. After we have finisbecl hia
picture we are so Interested in the
plagued thing that we decide to buy it.
Once we have got It hung in the home
we have a picture that we .can talk
about and regard with a more or lesa
personal, sonletjimes sentimental eye.
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Labour in Con ferenceBRITISH la)bour amen were la cenfereace recenitly
ýat Qlsgorw. The-y found fault witýh their par-
lilanitary representatives as being too fond

-of the loaves and the flses. As in Canada, Vhe
labour1lesters grow fat anti weraithy. Tiiey protesteti
aaiist- ths action o! the Southli MnLcan Goveanmenit.

la deperting labour leaders and then lntroduolng an
:Indlmnlty bill to iake euch action ilegal. Other-
wise the labour peopvle indnj1gedinl cautions aad
rasonable deb'ate, erai ýto the colidemnatloni o!
syndicalisai. Thely approved a developient o! ths
principle o! due minimum wvage, anti dalretoi follow
it up with an enqlufry as to the possfbllity o! state-
Taeglated prie" for domestle cornmodjtles.

Thls latter.suggestIon wlLl appeal ite mSot o! us.
If we liad a law te compel the butcher toeessI us
porteruouse steaks ait fifteen cents a pouati, and
bacon ait the sèime price, dit would be fine. May
-ws snggest that Vhs prIe o! eggs be fixeti at ten
cents a tizen la the summer months anti not more
than twenty4ive cents lun the wlnter inoniths. Alo
~that anthracite coal be sold at -the raite o! $5 per
ton o! 2,000 peunds.

A New Use for ArmnouriesMR. CASKEY, secreltary o! the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movemeat, bae matie a suggestion
which la worthy o! siome conaIderatIon. He

.1Vnç tat he armourlas wbiel the Minister o!
Militla Wa building aIl over Canada mniglt hoe useti Ia
ýthe daytlme as sehools for Vhe new cîtIzans anti thelr
euuîdraen. Titere are a large- number o! Immidgrants.
olti and Young, comlng dnte the country eash year
and the ochooil oapacty dz taxeti te Its u-taist. In
,many o! the tewns anti Itiez lIt miglut be possible
te fuse, the armourlez for achool puxposes wlthout
Interfeinlag ln any way with theïr emplýoyrnent as
storehonses ifor the arma anti acoutrements o! ths
iilitia. En the larger elitiez the militia use the

îarnieurles evra' night. lIn the rimailler itowns ths
ammeurleas may net be la use more than one n1ght
in ths waeek. IV ahoulti be possIble te utillze those
pu-blItc buiidinge for educatlonal purpozses.

Mér. Casi<ey gees farther, le thiks that the
aTiurs migitt be employeti as centrez for super-'
vilsed playgreunds; anti coamunity werk, wtli moving
pictures as an atinsational feature, musical events
aad pageants by Vhs people, atdreessez on sanitation,
heaith, sittzenslilp, Iew and 11atoory. The Minliter
o! Mfita la net a mua o! nanrow viewz, anti ïf ths
ides were talisa up by omimitteas o! respensîble
cijtizons lit sesais reasonable te suppose that the
Minister worul lend hîs co-operaitien. If Canada lias
pleaty o! money Vo spend on the Uulldlng o!
armeurs anti very littîs te apenti on other public
buildings for -educational 'purposas, it woulti sent

only fair tbat permisslon 'ah 'ouiti be given, eapectally
la Western Canada,, Zor the use o! Vhs armeurles
along Vhse Unes9 indleteti. Tif useti la VhIs 'way thars
would be mach lors o-pposItion te te building of
wluat soe people cail,,'ýmonuments te te spirit o!

WealIh ofthe WestW eN the three prairie provinces pretines farm
producta o! $168,000,000 ia one year, every
personi ahoulti have confidence in~ the future

o! that -portion o! ths Dominion. That real estate
gort too hî-gl la prlce for la wbâle, anti that somne
towas anti cities have been over-boometi, are merely
IncIdents la, the fast-developlng district. Population
coasiderei, the West la producing marvellously.

Nor la wheat the oaly-product n ow. Examine titis
table anti aeethat wheat la little more than hal!,
the total.

Production in Prairie Provinces, 1913.
Wheat ....................... $94,000,000
Oas......................... 14,500,000
Barley ........................ 6,000,000
Flax ............. 11,000,000
Cattîs, Hoga anti Sheep ......... 24,000,000
Pota-toes, Hay anti Roots .,.. 13,500,000
Dairy Protincta ................. 5,000,000

Total Fanm Protincts .......... $168,000,000

Ia fire years the West wlll be calleti a "mixeti
farmlag" area, noV a witeat fieid, anti the partial
failure o! the grain crop,. if It shoîti oecur, will noV
be as serions a matter asâ.t would have been la amy
receat year. Wheat Is aow only one element la the
wealtli o! the West, because coal, cernent anti other
industrlal materlals are to be atiteti te te other farin
protinets meatione in tahde foregolng table.

Prison ManufacturesS OME rather sitartliag Infrmýation la being
gathsered 1' te commission, wlicel la Investi-
gatlng Prison contditiens untier Vhe Dominion

Departiment o! Justice. A few d1ays aigo reine Te-
relaitions were matie by a Mr. Taylor, rwho fer xnany
year ad ith e riglit Vo, em'ploy thesprisohers cendaned
Iu the Ontario Central Prison. Mr. Taylor tieclared
thait ho lad mnade a profit rarying frein> $33,000 to
$120,000 a year eýut of this labour, whist liapalti for
ait four cents an lieur.. Hie statesd thei he'bellarati
ersry prison ootuld be matis self-supperting, -thait con--
victa were werth at leaie oea dollar a day te the
conitractoir, anti tltat it was posible.,Vo market the
preduet o! Prison labour without Inter!srIng with
lagitimate business.

At Vhs preat tirne the Fetieral Governnet and

LAST HONOURS TO LORD STRATH-CONA.
The laite Lord Strathcona's romnains were carrled te Westmilnster Abbey, on January 26th, the

honorary pali-bearers belng Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lansdowne, the Ouke of Argyll, Rt. Hon. Lewis Har.
court, Sir William Osier, Sir Thomas Skinner, George A. Smith, andi W. L. Griffith. After the ceremony
there, they wers taken to Hlghgate Cemetery andi deposited In an underground valt. The latter cere-

:snony la plotureti bers.

REFLECIN
BY THEý EDITOR

ýeah one of the pirovinces La Vayà&ng a large -suai
aninually for the support of penlItentiarles anti
prisons. Âcoortiing toi the experience of this con-
tractor ail these institutions can be made selfsup-
portingK if pruj>erly biandleti. d'Moreaver, Lt je gener-
aily aigreeti thaît lit would, be much beItter for the
prisoners if they rwore kept ait tradtes work
whioli would be beneficLal to themaseves and 'bene-
ficÉLal to the commsiiaty. Ait the present time large
nambers ,o! these >lsoneirs are loafing~ because there
As a fSur ln tbe 'mAnts o! -officials that Ithe labour
unions obJect to the comp&titlon -of prison labour.
There are mien ln the unions whfo de mriate rush
,objection, but they ýare a very smail nitnorlity.
Indeed, the Ibesit public opinion is agreed that the
prison of the fuýture rwIll. be (a place ln wbikli a
prisoner snýay *earn enougli ioney ito pay for lus
boa-rd anti hiave a siurplus to rend te hiýs fsality.
There ia one prison lsarm in Ontarlo -where the super-
inatenýdenit hirea out the prisoners wlio are cenfineti
for iminor off ences, collects rtheir -waiges 'and sends it
te thes family, if there is oae. There its no la-w in
Ontarlo to justlfy the actioa of thia supe.riatendent,
-but 'public opinion supports him In thEý pollcy.

(lanada lias xnucli to learn la regard te prison ad-
ministratlon, and wlen the present Conuission
makes Its report Lt la to, be hope4Ç rtliey wlll recom-
mnenti some very raicoal changes.

Collapse in MoneyP EOPLE are accusitomed itoi hear about a cellapse
lu the toc~k markiet or the wheat muarkiet, or
the cotten markiet, oir the steel market but It

la net .often we hear o! a collapse In the molhey
market. Yet ithe money mniarket bhs ceilapaet durlag
the past montéi. The peoiple *ho hati money were
holding lt for a highiprise. Tiiere was a blg-emand
for lit' anti a lot o! peeiple put lit la cold storage.
Wihen borrowexs were biddInz five, six, seven, anti
eiiglt per cent. for money, these people refused to
sell. Th-ey were apparently waing for a higiier
prise. Sutidenly these cupitalsts, big andi little,
Canadian, British rand foreign, found that there waa
too ranch money la sigbit. The prle d'opiped. Every-
body was ruahing te get rId o! bis snonsy. That was
the situation la January.

The Bank o! ]Dngland djocount rate telle the etory.
That raite was fIve per cent. .during nearly the whole
o! 1913. la January o! this yssr lt 4rsopped frein
lre to four and a bal! ver sent. Two weeks liter
It droipped to four per cent., anti luter to tliree per
cent. A despatoli sent out frein Londion aaMit wýeek
saya thait Lombard Street la gluitted wlth mneY.
On gooti, narlistafWe .seculritles, lit was possible ito
borrow uioney at two per cent. Indeei, somne,,bllir
were beling tiLseounteti at oae anti tblrteonslxteeuthe
per cent. Mit ta Teporteti that the over-nigit baianoes
were so laiige thait ýthree-querters o! one peir cent.
was laceiptetifor theai.

Ia trylng Wo underatanti this situation lt ehould be
remembered that the inoney-lentier bar ths eame
lruman -nature aa Vhs meni wbo sell other commoi-
ties. Mi lue thînks, luis, sommodity lis Soarce lie de-
mands a b-igu prioe. If lie lands It la *Ientful tie
,rushes Into the mar~ket la the same 'way as any obhor
seller and takes -what lie san gýet. The money prob-
lemn as noV suol a dîfficuit problera as uioet people
zeen te tliink.

Women and TheatresNone, not evea the antl-suffragIsts, deny the
moral Influence o! womea on soclety. They
he]p to make public opinion, wlch le, after ail,

the subtleat anti most Invincible, power la the worlti.
Because women have la thls way as much piower
as men, Mr. -Cyrîl Miautie was led to say to the
womexl studeats of Barnarti Collegé*

"lIt ls the women net the men who rule the
theatre. It Io the women who keep) the theaitres
open, who choose wliat styles o! play shaîl b e a
succeas.",

To women, then, if this bc true, anti Mr. Mande
la an aiuthority we must look for -the force which
wlll ýkeep the stage clean anti Its standards hlgh. if
theY wýonlti appreciate the Influence they wlelti anti
use It dlllgently anti effectlvely they soulti do mucei
te improve our social welfare while they are waling
for that Inevîtable rîglit Vo vote.

The Imperial Rivais
TIRRING the lires o! lrnperial zeal proceede
s asae inter ths ýstliruius of rival sclhools o!

ithouglit. Tihe aImperial Federationists are
riehlu hi enins, sucli as the. "National Rsvisw," thle
"Round Table" maine, anti te London "Morniing
Poet" The BritannIc Alli1ance school lias n orgn.
RIcohard Jeibb anti a f&w others bave written ea'tfcles
anti boeoks, but -the newer 1-dea has bad -ne regular
organ. Now comas the announcement o! -Thie
Britamio Rei4e," wlieh Is expectet te appear lu
April. The. tasai "B3rit!annlc" !bas beau ohosen an
ortier te avold the prejutilees whlob. bave grnm up
aroundti eu word "Iirial.» Milton usedth de tenin,
"'ThiI Brltaanlc Bmmpiýre,» and the acoverelgn. lia the
titIe, "Hie Briilamilc Majesty." The new snoihly
WIU be a ipublication Intended to rellect thle Ideais,
alims raid Interesto, o! thie Empire, but lIt will favour
"AuIllanoe" rathler than "FPedsratlon." The Oanadlaa
polee wll b. $8.25, anti lit may be ordeiret thoeogli
any- nswa agent, or frein thes Brtmili Publlsing
Co.,' 15 Darimoutli Street, Lo»ndeon, S.W.
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N- ew ThingsÈ'n usic
The Festival.of the Mendelssohn Choir Re-awakens Public £xpeclation and Provides a-Number of New Sensations

A Brie f Ouiline of the Five. Concerts, Lest Week

E'annual scarclty of adjectives te on agaiu
ln Toronto, 'whose crnLes of music have onice

Jmore been wrestlinag wlth thé problem -of
bow Le descibe the perfonna.Tiel of thie

Meudelisothn Chicr. Lasit ycùr biley!'Oad a chance
te 'lht soe of 'theover-4vKr)ked epitilets lic on tile
silf for a -rosit. Unfortunately in the me antinie the
astute and a'ggresslve conducter lied been sibroad
gaithering ucw idlais. aud materl 'for, tils yeae'5
programmes.

'la adence on tile firs!t nighb :wa peculai'1Y
Unemoitlenal. Tile Duke -was thbre wYItil a large
retinnie wbic'h included Sir Edjmund Waiker and Sir
Iienry Peblait. 1t virs bis f1irt ilearn g of tile choir.
His sensations muet have beeýn w'ertil recordiug. 'But
bthe audience seenaed te lie subd'ued by, thc Duke's
preseunce.

Lb was a stupendous programflme, m*è4 too ciI-ý
mactle, flor a place the eize o! Massey I4all. , twould
have needed some ,sqaci cr-ttically blase~ audience as
Viley have Iu Carnegie Rall, New Yoirk, te geVt te
the ipoint e! real t',muitoiis a4pprecistIlen. Thle re-
abperanèe of Vogt alter us two ye'arW absence wiais
greied witih very ifeele applause. ý Most eftbtÈe
audience:seemed te realize tilet the l' ~at clapir.was
bacil again, ss.usital and w'ould, thrlll tloinasmi.
d!f course lb would. T'ia't',s w1hhat ti~choir ls ýfor
newadays. -It's a god 'wile eluce w~ sut comfoiit-
ably througil a nice lyric evenlng and 'bad our seuls
ge-tly sootiled and relgiously Étimnulatedl iby emoôth,
una'ocompanied numbers.

Neo, 'we6 go te igeVt choral climaxeea sd ttoneýrabow's
sud tnpenielndous eloudcapplflg ensembles now. We
iget thi and we admit lit. 'Once ln, a whIue a siliver
mus down soDmebeidy's ipine 'sud he geits ge)ose-flesil.
That's Vhs intenýtio>n Vogt alwuays succeeds lu hie
YIntenitIons. There's ne meason lwhy lie silouid -be
hampred by any e! our old-tumc assclitions. He
aud his, choir outgrw thorm long age. Tile, as Mr.
Johu R. Mott woubd s-ay, le a uew world.

The programme 'was gepgeouely naLeeianeous. 1t,
.represeutel pctorially or lby conaposere-Bngland,
Greece. Germinuy, Russie, 'Poiaud and Ttaly. It
r'anged eDver Vile fields e! religion, patrietlsm, .love,
tnudustnllalisim, 'war, jcy aud sorrow. It began wvth
th~e Leonere Ovrure No. 3 of Beethoven, a dellect-
able. cheetiaut 'inilcewnly pei'foraned. We pass
tilat. It'S ýailiays god. The nexit. thiiug waus
"Jýosýhua," by Moussorgsky. It 'began with a fue
fullchorded jerk, lnvelved ibtself lu la numbor o!
Hebrew 'folk.sangs, and 'ended alfter aclimax lu a
very abru~pt pianissimo. 1Lt was very Slavie. Iu
faot lit 'was about suS imuuh st lhoie alter Germn
B3eetiloven's Le.ouore ns a Moujik would be In bile
Bahaas. Tclaalkowsky'e 4nleerubim uSomg Neo. 3 «ws
done-well, neot boetter tilan It lias beüu doue by
thle same choir ou fermer oasot'wilen lb wss ie-
garded as & "piece de resiistaence," but not iow.

B ANTOOK, th Engblailumai's Greoil tragedyev-
taire, perfeumed uby the orchestra naturaUlY cou-
traustedl lits el wiVh bile Italian Casellais R'hap-

sody cal.led iteli One was a-Il Grecil, plus BanVoelý,
wla(> l a Greek investigator, added te a considlerable
siuggestVkia c! Waugner; a fine plece ef art.construc-
MIon, scixnewh'ait cold, like Grceau maruble. The otuher
was a -Kpllngesque desription, contalninig toue-
pictures; sud sucil plotures! No doubt modern
xftqlc la snarvelosly realiletic. This la, what Casella
took for bis umodern itoue-descriptieu o! lîtaly:

A lover angry art his mitress-nob bi.s *Mf.
Song of tile >wtcies iu bihe suliphur -mines of Cul-

tanissetta.
1-lymn. sunig on Gocod Friday.
Song of hle ma-rble-quair'ly womneu lu Ostetio.
The uNpasupolitan song, Fluniconil-runlýcul-à.
,Two cibiler songa.
All ts was pauiuted Iu ail tile tone.colo>urings o!

ail sections o! thle orchestra aud caunot ls 'played
adequately bv less bilan 75 Instruments.

A Siavie Folk-S cane, in tVhe forjn 0f a g'orgc-ous
vocal dance, huy Nowowlejski, cameo exuberantly
after the Italien piotorial milserere. Til was a

ragifll"nt utburst of pure joy-f reu Polaud! The
Enlsh words are a clever translation, by 'J. , E

Middleton, wviter o! "On the SIde" In the Teooto

/The oowclud4lng section~ ofthil ciolosal progiIl'l
of noeitiesansd 'fasillariles was devo<4ed tb -Verdi,
-,-boseo cenbunsry enme-a Iow menthe a-ge. First tile
choir end erchestra -gave Verdli's "Stabat 'ater,e' a
tror'enewouslv sorraw'ful. and dramatic tlri~g full1 al
tonal eýrDrtes sud iutensIre cUlmaxes. 'rTis was
'fcMowed by several exrcsf<yr solo voices, cîuur
bette aud 'full choru~s from Verd1's Itarn»iiIeqnon
fle'e the choir end the 'four sololsts and tile orches
tra consfred te give a auor&e. « operatie-relgins<

sensai-onsa glrioiw and4 tUdgml feaet of solw5
ad et ad full corusnes botil unaceompanledl a.ni

wit orceeitra'. Thle Maunzoni exelflts alone~ woulÉ
have hyeen qeieugh fo alWf apmgae. They -wcr
lucanparabiy splendid. Te aife hs h
'want rellIglilus seqiratloue and tiloso 'wio prefei

Byý THE MUSIC EDITOR.

grand opera lu a maiss. Lt was prolific old Verdi,
inteipreted as -nover 'il was lu Italy by a choir
capable. of anythiug In dramatuc expression sud su
orchestra always lequael te, thc demande o! Vile choix.

Tues-day evening calme a repetition e! "Tile New
tIfe," by Wolf-Ferrari, wilich the writer o! til did
not bleur. On Wednesday evenling two works only

iel

The conductor of the Menidelssohnl Choir back to
,more than his usuai great form after a year's absenice
from the Canadian concert stage.'

ware gtreu býy the eoimined choir, orchaestra anad

Tilese, were "Tilie Music-Malcerr?'ý by lElgar, aud
"Tales of Old, Japam," by Coloridge Taylor, wilo ýd'ed
a luttle over a yeaT ago sud a short waiýle alter the
completion o! this, eue of bis. melt beautiful works.

The "1Muel-Makears," wrltteln ito a Peelu, by
O'Shaughuessy,, lasted nearly iforty4live minutes. Lt
-mas severs mdinutes loa-ger tilsu Us contents seemed
toi justlfy. A moet admairable hut of choral wrlting,
probabiy as -flue a thlng 'foer a choir te slig as bliat
iparticular choir aveir sansg, lut was doue as well as
lit le possiblie 'for a work o!f that kilnd te ho dore.
Notiling was lscklng lu tile promne hc

aver wilnt interrte y ile f wo. Thn iein for
ofr aol cantIte as bthe mnsic. Iud thdeflorin
of ar Latt t was ot raky nls -nd otemes lu
tofElgar'ws wrlis-y riÎntenio tcent ifmsýl

a are hmer ofEfa' merstb gratefulon Ttassages, 'th
a lare Elgar atofi esit, gad om noasae,batn
soed traul tratments bet, and dslae noy a prt
oer hiewsta teTere tare 'UrnIae wim Ear e-
ligatslu hse nose. Thr ae ts lpatef Elgar d-
acgtcs, In hichr noie. oceasoa peart of g-
gjested u te'sucMke" The wsocaioal shiefat, in ll
mote adiathe sc-ataua, Thwevr cif that Ithels
net egamialt jxtif, hovryl rnntes tore e
fot nue. inlit whoe usical valmutes etb wor
ould ae Ten whomrmsdial ta-lue or tenJty-

fivel hinues.lncrpesi nttet rteiy
Jie minuveseabu !Vl Tls0 ld.aa

The reere Taylor.c Roewfs the chorusf ldJaa,"
b lerdge uTali or e bila occstonal cormus-
taries dn t .worke doe yite four '-seonl os Th
tartle le dhefct-a loebl the caurse o!ss bile
Mste deisoh Cdr.cta Thee a theoas hofvr te
Mwnlo oh lbdr mgtb adtile aes cheis better. ro

The istory of ltile work le very sliîlar Ibo that In

(Concluded on page 22.)

The New Parcel Post

0N N Fýebruary lth Cn ada inaugurated a parel
i.Jpoet systern silmillar to tilat of the United
States, Gresat Brutain and Europe. Bacih pro-

vince le treattedl as a unit and there l'e a zone sysbam
for esel. The aceomanyinig chart 'for bthe Province
-of Quebec may ho taken as ty.ploal of aIL For a
parcel te be dellvered within two milles there las a
rate whulch, begins wlth five cents for oue pouud,
six cents for two pounds and se on up to 22 cents
for eleven ipound. Over that radins and throughout
'Uicprovince there lasa second rate wçalich runs tram
ten cents for one pound, isixteen conts for twe ponds
Up te fifty cnts for eleven qounde.ý Thiere are 'four
otiler zones, as shown, covezlng thle rwhiole of Canada.

Thue a six pound parcel mailed fromn Montreal
to Lachine would coat 12 cents, to Quebec City 340
cents, to Toronto or Hiallifaux 40) cents, te Winnipeg
62 cents, Regina or Saskawtoon 64 cents, aud Ed-
mouton or Vancouver 72 cents.

The saine welght parcel, up te six pouands, mailed
lu Torouto for Qailville, would be 12 cents; mailcd
te OtVawa -or Windslor, 30 cents; to Winnipeg or
Qwebec, 40 cet; a'e~egîma or Haia,44 cents;
E.duxonton or Calgary, 64 cents; and Vancouver,
7ý2 cents.

Clomparlng these rates, Montreal and Toronto have

eualpdvantae wtiu itheir owu provinces. Ment-
reaf pre ea thle saine rate toi Ontario, points as

Toronto paurels pay te Québec pointe. MonitréeL
enu hip more cheaply to bthe Maritime ProvInceu
thau Toronto, and Toronto eau ship more cheaply
Vo, Maniltoba, Saskatchewau and Alberta than Me6nt-
real. Both psy thle "0m rate te Brîtisl Ooïluuzbla.

Thle atbaobed ehart eau be used lu auy :Province
~by slmlply chlaning thle nemes on bile four hIgiler

ppjRCEL POST CHARr

CANADA'S NEW PARCELS POST RATES.

This chart, copyrighted by Charles F. Collins, of the Toledo Scale Company, Toronto, shows at a

giance thes rates on parcela malled in the Province of Quebec. The >same rates prevail ine ach of thel
other provinces wltli the mnecessary changes lIn geographlcal names. For example, for Ontario rates,
change "Ontario and Maritime Provinces" to "Quebec and Manitoba."
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Courierettes.
HE Bishop of London visited the
I militante I Helloway jeul.

Thore's a cierie who le wlhling te
take a chance.

Thbe Churcli ef Roine 'bas forbidden-te faitbful ýte "read, keep, borrow or
tell" the works of Maeterlinck. We
agrees with the edict se far as te
word borrow l8 coneerued. We want
te keep our set.

Toronto "Mail and Empire" theo tber
~day announced that the now redistri-
bution bill weuld beave 134 momfbers
I the Dominion Parîlamnt. The

"'Mail" gueesedl withln n'bout a bun-
dred ef the ree.l total. That's net bad
'for the "*Mail."

'ItelY' Olidest Poet'baïs snleked fer
-95 Yeers. Thinli how much eider he
,mlght be If he ha<dn't amoked.

'IMeney 'will bie Plentiful th roughout
the Yser," saye Sir George Palsb, te
financial authorlty. 'Past experience

imakes us dou'bt lt, begglng the knigbt's
p~ardon.

General Villa announces that be will
follow the methode er clillzed* war-
fare hereeïfter. 'We had the idea that
bis battle-playing for the movies was
a blt ahe-ad of clvifization.

British sclentiet gays that beesl are
voleur blind. Ho dees not question
the effooctiveness of their senee
feeling. es

A futurlsit arItiet freze to doa.tb mn
bis Paris studlor the other day. -Be
sure Your aine wlll fund you ont.

(*e'd ie net all. A man locked lu
-the U. S. mint at Philadelphia was
migbty glad te get away froin the
-coins wdth whch he was imprisorned'.

Germeany, the other day, bebeaded
twe womeu 'criminals. The Father-
land seoms te fInd It bard te keep, up
'with the Urnes.

It's an 111 wind that blows
niobody good. The tango bas
doomed tight laclng, tempor-
arily at least.

Samuel Gom.pers emphati'cally doutes the charge thaït
:be Was once "glorlousiy
drunk." Whetber 111e denial
covers the adjective or te
verb le net made ýclear-

Çanada's parcel post sys-
teni starte lu a Inanner that
idkates its liabiity te be

a little lees then a pacemaker
for the express comnese.

AI. Jenuiuge, ex-train reb-
'ber, wanlts te be Governor et
,Oklahoma. Like Alexandei,
ho les probably sighilng fur
Moe worlds te conquer.

ot m
About Men and Womnen.-

'Theman who taike 4est aays

for the $1Q0 grant from the Dominion
Goverument, ciaimlng that they were
I the ffghting force ln 1866 or 1870.

The Psalmlst said in hie haste that,
aàl men are liars. Re may have been,
as hie hiinseIf admits, a bit hasty,
,but if he *ilved nowadays he would
fl.nd ln thls circumetance a great pro-
vocation for such a statement.

Explalnlng Mer Salary. - A
Canadian, who bas Just returned
frein New York, tells that in the
course of hie theaitre-going ln
the 'big cîty, te board a rather
good yarn concerning the New
York chorus girl and her salary.

A well-knewn, London acter-
manager was seeing a musifcal
play ln New York, In company
with the proprletor of the show,
when the conversation turned
upon the salaries paid to chorus
ladies ln old England, with the
usual oomparlsoiis te the credit
of Amnerica.

'"See -that girl there," said t.he
American, iudicating a gorgeous
Presence on the sta.ge. "Weil, 1
pay baer £21 a week in your.
meney., And she bas en-ly one
hune te, aeak."

"Les that se?" queried the Eng-
flsman. "And what is that lune,
May 1 ask?"

"She merely bhas te say, 'Hip
hooray,' In t~he third act," was
the responee.

"I eee," said the Londoner,
tlxoughtfully regard-ing the fair
show-lady, "Yan psy her £20~ for
the hips, anid £1 for the lice-
rays!"I

Answered.-Do Men Want Eff ici-
eont Wives ?" is the query of a maga-
ine.

We are ÏnceUned to, think that tbey
doxu't. The average young fellow Dow-

Id ~ "UI4 "*'-' -ai -11n-IVuleu nleaci.dl~Poess the divorce Court inter- 8% 111poses, and the press exposes. The Questlon.-He-"I have money
bt IRenough te got Mae'ried on."

'9be-"But have Yeu enougb te stayBrave Men-Warls Qver.-Ten lieu married on?"ýsand Of (Janada's mlfta went to lte lit 'tfront at lte tue of ithe P'enlen Raid An Exceptional Case.-Principal'rhirty-tour thousand are applyilng MeKay, of Toronto Tochnlcal ShooI,

bus refused to accept an Increase
$1,000 in bis salary.

B[is oase is the exception whie
proives the rule.

As They Tell Ut.
W IVES of great men eft reinid u

We could make our live
sublime,

if we had aeme woman bike lthem
Wlth us en the upward cllimb.

Crushing An Opponot.-Dr. Ali
ander Mackay, wýell-known ln Toront
Conservative oircles and -a promInen
niember of -the Board of Educatoi
of that city, is net mucli of a debatet
-He is seldom
hoard at Boeard
meetings or at
party gatberings,
but when be does
speali he ls Ils
tened te, an d
when beo enters
Inte a debate he
hits hrome ;and
'bits bard.

Ail ýthîs Is apre-
pas of a ltle in-
cident at a Board

meeting whlen Dr.
Mackay teck issue with another mem.
ber on somie matter of polICY. HIE
opponent hadl made a fire-eating
speech, full of bravade and bluster.
It was ail sound and fury and auffered
from lack of logic.

D)r. :Mackay saw thie and made the
Most of lit by teliing a lttie anecdote
aâbout a man who bad been eut one
night, celebrating net wisely but to
well. When the rather b3fuddled te1-
low started home a sterm was threat-
enlng. Bofore he had fared fax on his
way the storm broke in ail *Its fury.
?The man fell on bis knees and prayed
,t1w Lord te make the storm cease.
But ýhle prayers availed niotbing. The
tempest continued te rage. The poor
chap staggored unsteadily ýon. The
th-unders rofled and the llghtning
piayed about bim. Lt wa-s pitcb dark.
He could hardly see bis band befere
h-im, and it w.as only the occasional
flash of lightnlng that sbo'wed hlm bis
path. Realizing bhis plight, 'ho dropipod
to hls knees again.

"Thon," said Dr. Mackaiy, glanclng
et bis opponelit lu, debate, "he prayed,

'Oh Lord. If -we must have
this stormn, lot us have les
of the noise and more of the
llght."'

What's in a Name-?-That's
what New' York wants te
know.

Reoently two playýs came
te New York. They were en-
tltied "Don't Weakýen" and
"Eliza ÇJomes te Stay."

"Donn't Weaiven" dld weak-
on, and soon died. "Eliza"
did net sitay long,

We ask agaln-,what's l'e a
Damne?

Oh, You Kidsl-When F3arl
Grey was Governor-General
ef Canada ho once publicIy
stoited that ýCanadlen chiu-
dir lacked mannere.

The Duke of Connaugblt
the other day seld that chil-
dren should be taught te be
klnd to dnumb animais.

ISeoine te keetn Our Gever-
iiors-'eneral quite busy cor-
rectlug our yeu-ngsters.

Cause For Joy.-A Tnan
nalmed 6Street has been ap-
Pointed ln Englaud as offi1-
ciai Reader of Plays. The
Play-wrights ae rejoiciug,
that lie ie net a narrW

Ma- Street X

on in~ Cause and Effect. - The
nlu other day a huagry, work-

l'ose man was found In the
office of the Toronto Globe,

in'd the editora had hlm arrested as
Tagrant.
qThat was cruel cf thein. The po-or

ýeow had probably been readlng the
flobe editorls about free food and
rouxted 'te look Into It.

ut "
Epected Too Much. - 1Dluqr-

'Ti oup bas a fly ln tu
Walter-"Well, what do you want

o~r fifteen cents? A canary?"

,Dusts, Polishes'and Dis-
îifects at the Same Time.

Gathers Ail the Dust frWOM
Everywhere and Holài It.

Not a.particle of duat escapes

ta mix with the air in an

untîl the tnop is shaken aut or
washed. Lt ia the only mop af
the kind,,e distinctive cl-eation.

Dustirtg, cleaoing, poliahing La
bak-rekigwork. But it is

eay, quick and satisfying wlth an
0-Cedar PoUaiýh Mfop. With it
you1 cari spend a few Mnutes doing
Wliat it iow -takea yau almost half
a day.

-F~~irom yaur dealer, or aent
express paid anywhere in
Canada for $x.5a il you mnen-
,tion "Canadian Courier."

Channeill Chemical Co.,,
LWITED

369 Seraiu Avenue, TORONTO, CAN.

Thne.Royal Bank
0F CANADA

CapitaI Authorized .... .$25,000,000
Ca ,pitalý Paid Up....... s1,56,oo
Reserve Funds ....... $13,000,0oQ
Total Aisets ......... $1000,0oo

HEAD OFFICE:* MONTREAL.

300 Branchs in CANADA and
NEWFOUNOLAND;, 30 Branches
on CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT.
18KH WEST INDUES.

LONDON, EN.
Princesu St4..

Savings Depart
Branch

mnVmt at ail
es.

«'THERE'S NO PLACE LuKE HOME"
-prvided it is free frein Roaches. The
one way to get rld of themin l kili then
with KEATING'S POWDER.

Sold everywhere.
Tins, 'Oc., 2oc. and 35C. NA.

ITR A
80 ew prpmtion. No@
cumnpetfilon. Ma.ke 95.

Prtton dollar oardema
coplete plans, 10 a0"
Mai Oela haaueu .

Should your copy of the.
Canai4in Courier ,2ot reIaicJ
you on Friday, advis. the.
Circulation Manager.
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IIJotrd m n in et e enFu rt een I
What is, Happening in the World of Motor-Cairs and Motorists

~M

Motor-Cars and Tight Money
How the Trade is Wealhering the Financial Flurry

By MAIN JOHNSON

MORE automobile Itcesses ssed Iu Onitaro
lu Jauuary than lu any Wrevious firet auonth
o! Vhe year; greater demands for space et
Vthe Toronto Automobile Show, opening ti

wsek, than on any. prsvlous occas:on; ýunqulliled
suocess o! lest month~s Montreal Show; elaiborate
preparatk>ns for Vhe comdng exhibition-s Iu Otitawa,
l{aimilton aïd du Western cities; the visit of a>uto-
mobile men from the (Ca.nadiau West Vo -the Eastern
shows, au Index of improving conditions In the
Prairie Provinces-this unwkles quite au intposng
array o! signs ithait theautomobile busdness iu Can-
ada is "stanodIng up" wsll under the load o! ithe pre-
valent texnîprary dullnées du trade.

Therm is another aide to the shielti. however, and

MoLaughlin slx-cyllnder Model B. 55.

It Ia jest -as well Vo ses the wihole situatiou et once,
iu 1415 unfavourable aspect as well as Iu its- brltght
colours. A number o! Vhe smaller Canadian firme
have droppeti out du thle leet eight or Van mnithVs;
collectious, paxbîiculaýrly iu ths West, aire poor; sales
aire being ma-de on cohdItions not satisfacVtor eulough
Vto automobile manufiacturera, anti wift woould flot
bave bison ýa<ccepteti a couple o!f yeears ag-o, andti hea'e
is an aippareut nmovem-euV towards retrenchiment lu
m-any firmeu.

Thle uet resuit-is oue o! real encouragemeut.. Iu
lact, theire are elements iu the situation ýthaýt justify
genulne optimiasm. The oubstanýdiug faict le t'hat ths
automodbile business in Canada bas weatllerati the
storni mum botter tItan aveu muy o! Its best frIeuds
bad hopedi for. It bas beeu provati, once anti for
nul, Vhet the motor caT Lu Canada bas passeti the
stfage, ýthe unstable stage, cf bedng merely la luxury.
Several nianuMotureTs, who bave. beau interviewsd,
anti private owuers of cars also, have emphasized
this cardinal polut-4he automobile, to a conider-
able extent, bas become a uecesslty, anti ties qualiVy
qo! "beinig necedt" Ie the gretsst poqrulest asset

t! he automobile.

BUSTIESS î1en are becom.niung imore -de pendent on
temtrcar Vo 'taes theïm arovud ou thi(,e

business appointmeuts. To {go back to, the
inflnitely uncmfortable ýsurface sitree car, or to th1e
pleagant but slow mothoti o! wvtkinîg, wouid
be almiost as distasteful and as unprofltable as Vo
-g wlthout the telepione. The growth. of Canadian
,ciMes, moreovar, wlVh ths coneequeut lengtheung
ýo! ths disýtances betweeu the resitientiai districts
andti hs busiuess secVions, espeially since ths trans-
portatiou systems havýe uot ýkept pece with 'urban
and subrurban developimeut, bas matie the autocar
u essentiel posses-sion of hunidreds o! familles, who,
iwhother ýgenerel business la boomàng or raither
lethaigi, et Iest bave Vo go betwcen the "ýetty," lu
the Loudon sense of -thet word, ami teir homes.

"Business hais surprIsed us by keeipinIg imp se w-sdi,"
'wasthe word of thsrofagxof nof the lrgest
Canadian fIrxns mauufaoturng modiotmprlced cars.
-'We madie a waofit ou our lest year's operations, andi
tbet la .saying a good deel. Of counre, It ia wesIl
known Vbet som irlams weire not fortuusVs enough
'to do Vhs andi sufferati raither avere Itesses, but 1
beIieve lV le almment th1e umiaulmous opdnion of auito-
mobile moni that îte boftom w-as re#,ehed several
montits g, and thet 1914, on te w-bole, w-il ibe a
better ea than 19,is ,Pd YI liUs latter hlait

Ths mnagr' chie compl.lnit wus the pooR.r i

on which mauny cars have lied to be soitiilu-the lest
live Or six moaths. "Tlhat was a bati sign," he adi-
mdtteld, "and, lt is ta conditiou whieh muet flot be
allowed Vo .become ch-ronic."

A famons lirm, snanufacturing low priceti cars,
was. quite jubilant. "Our output and our sales," de-
clareti oue o! -theïr representatives, "are both biggsr
than titis itime last year, and i that meaus botter than
any prsvious year. Auy base we have suffereti In a
f alliug-off o! ibuyers among those people who usualiy
,purcliase our cairs bas beon more than overbalancet
by our new acquisitions from theý rauks cf those
who, If business prospects were a litie more eu-
couresglug, would have ibouglit mucre expeuiÈve

O NE of the àtems mueutiouedý iths incre-ase lu the
number o! bicenses issusd iu Ontario dlering
,Janiuary, muet be qualifled a littie, although the

fact Itself Is encouragiug, antishoulti down the viru-
lent pëssimits, yet iailowance inusit be made for thle
unusualy fiue weather for motoring which ebaraeter-
izoti a Jarge' portion of thle moDth, which led more
motorists ithan usuel Vo ruu their cars ln the wlutsr
and iuduce i thesu Vo geV their license earlior tihan
is their custom. Neverbhelesîs, the uuusuaIy &arge
rogîstraticu shoçws that motorists are still "iu the
bnluneýss," anti that Vllsy have, net ceaseti usiug their
cars or buylng uew cnes. IVlï is nteresting Vo uote
that thle Provincia Secre*tery'a Dopertmeut for 1914
have ordereti the satine numxber of liceuse plates
(25,000) as they did for 1913. UsuaeUy tbey iltereas
the order several thousand each year.

One signlllcant commentery ou the stabillty anti
activity o! motorIng le tbet the 'Outarie Motor
Longue, Vhs provIncial association O! mýotOrisgts, In
the very Period wheu busiuess was thougit. Vo be
poor, wes ilncreasing 4ts ;meimbersihip siteadily, until1
it lias reechati a tota o! 3,600. The late autumin alec

witnessed the formation cf the Ganadien Automobile
Federation, a Domlnion-wide organization. Sucli de-
velopuisut anti viriiity would diardly be the rfleo>lon
ot stagnation and despair in tihe automobile trade.

Recently there hbave been perbaps more cars
ohanging bands than usuai. Some men bave beeu
in financial straits. and bave hadti o dispose of their
inotors andi other valuables et a sacrifice. Such auto-
mobiles, however, lu imost cases, have (been snatcheti
up by other men who, althougli they coulti fot afford
Vo bey a new car, coulti get one at the re.duoed figure.
The useti-car trade la alwaya a baffling source of
worry to the manufacturer» anti deniers, but tiiere
is one advantage even iu ithis dIfficulty. The buyer
of a seotd'hand car, iu the large proportilon of lu-
stances, becomes a per'manent motorist, and sccu
beys a tnew car for hlieif. Thtis clasa o! purcbaser,
therefore, although ho Is a trouble oit first is wor'th
while lookiug after. Many cif the men wrho bave
boruglt sec-ond-haMd cars cheap, last fal or Vhis
winfter, wili be ainong t>hose who will help uew busi-
ness later iu the haegenlilt eenty

Actuel ales lu Ontario hv enlgtrcny
but Vhey always are In the period lirecetiug the
shows. Prospective ýpurchasers wait Vto se "Iai the
cars in a row." Sales et tihe Montreal Show weïre
generally reportei as be'ing tavourable. One -tbing,
however, is sure--for the present at Iest, there are
enough automobile firme Iu Canada. There are
<ewer than iths time last year, but ithet ehould not
be taken as a sigu that there are gooi *openilngs.
In the Urdted Sitaite-s there bas beau the same de-
elle, In the early part o! 1913 there were 15.6
manufacturers thers; to-day, there are 133.

Automobile shows do not Indicaite f1iaucial
strinigsncy Vhis wrinter. Thelr mnanagers bave out-
doue thenselves lu providlng attractions anti decora-
Vive einbellishments. The Toronto Sltow, titis wsek,
wMl be another blaze of glory, euough to attract
crowds simply as a spectacle. Moutreal aiso wus
elaboraite, and a for the .Ame.rlcau exhibitions, one
exemple wili1 suffice. At -the receurt Chicago Show,
held ait the Coliseum, the 'decoraitions ou the eiliug,
consdstiisg o! detaul work In biaok aud gold, criss-
crosslet with bac Ilues, and festured wlth buge
scrcdll, were begun lest Judy, anti comipleted ouWy
lu January!

The Manager's Sud den Cali
And Hou, Motor X Beat the World's Record for Ejlicriency

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

IN a long lins of uncraeuketi motors uever yet lu-tro>dued to a spark .plug or an oil'cen there was
oue that for couvenience we shail cal! "Motor
X" She looked like all the athers, feit 1111e

thein, and so far as ths naikers coulti tell was
IdeuVlcally ths same ais the regular motor made
eaNw7 day andi Installeti every day in te- average
fou^r-cylinder car that goos ont for Vhs roati test
froni th-at Canadian factory. ýMotorr X was an
average, tiemocratic machine, subject Vo ai Vhe Mdmi-
tations of a gasolinýe engie. Her patents are helti
lu Vhs United Sitates and protecteti lu several Fluro-
peau counitries as w-el as in Canadia. There are
thousautis of sufch mntora lu automobiles on more
titan two continente. But Motor X, 11115 mnJy itiu-
tirede cf otites sucit machines, w-es matie Iu Canada.
5.1e w-es tiesigneti for a Canadiean car.

The ýmaker8 suddeuly decidedti ha.t Motos X should
aie ,newly as posible be sent Vo the devIl; not for
auy muiatieds, for site itati neyer turneti an R. P. M.
The reason was-to fluti out w-bat Mot-or X amouuted
Vo lu the worli's -work.

Ou Wetiuesdàjy, Jau. 141t, this motor w-as suddenly
lim!Vet froni the sto-ck lne-up, &hucked ou a truck
anti wIheeed away Vo a amail roosu by au open
wfiudow. She was hasitdly titmqpered up, wae.
sitrung wmtih wires anti waterropes anud fianked
wit.h titres fans. A esuna w-as chucked over
a pole, makiug e lkind o! tent, untder w-hloh for
tirteeu days and ighta te uotr stood up Vo her
test as a motos .uever was tes'ted in the world Wofre.

At tour o',clock on 'Çednssdey afteruoou site w-es
ail r1gged up reatiy Vo %anat. Gasoline w-as pipe4 Ito
her. '.iTe spark pus w-eut lu. Thle current ws
reatiy Vo swki-t on te Vhs mnagneto. The w-eter
pressure w-as ilestedti o supply te resîstamce

cf bfrekeage Vo, determine Vhs horse-power titat titis
little four-cylinder, rated et 28 h.p., ml.ght te a.ble Vo,
develop ou lier way up to the htgll speetis. A corps,
o! experts froin Vhs Sdhool o! Practical Science,
Universlty o! Torouto, were on the spot to couduct
th1e test andti o record Its fludings lu ths colti aritit-
metilc o! science.

The basic ides, o! thec test w-as not, 10w-ever, Vto
satlsty science, but to demonstrata, o! how mudli
real valus Motor X would be wvheu lustalled Iu a
car ready for Vhs roati. IV w-as uecessery Vo comý-
press iuto less titan tw-o w-eeks two wllole yara of
bard drlving at Vhs rate o! about 6,000 miles a year,
whlch la above Vhs average Tate. IVt w-as tiectided
Vo do tItis so fer as possible under actuel car and

The Russell six-cylinder Pheton mod.
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AMttr fý Piride
IN ITALY, as you are motoring, perha ps,

in the Eternal City, with the gentle-
man to whom you have had letters of
introduction, he will refer with evident
satisfaction to the good points 'of his
home-made "Itala" car, point out
maybe, its ease of riding or its special
adaptation for climbing and descending
the_.Jmiles. after mniles of steep._grades
of the Itali.an and, Swiss Alps.

IN, GERMANY your Teutonic f rieud wîll
ludicate with a glow of honesit pride
his reasons for pleasure wih his
smooth ruuning, powerful "Mercedes."

IN BELGITJM the owner of a "Minerva"
Knight Enginie car will, perhaps, s 'how
you the long llst of "Minerva" trlumphs
lu speed contests through the moun-
tain districts of his own and adjoining
countries..

IN FRANCE the fastidious Parisian will'
glow with pleasure, as hie tells you of
his "Panhard"' or his'"Renault" which,
after hie has paid his duty on his gaso-
lime'in Paris sweep over the straight,
smooth roads of France with an insist-
ent rhythmical rush.

IN ENGLAND your somewhat ýýreticent
John IBull friènd, without àaying much,
will act in a way to indicate to his
guests that his. "Daimler" or his "Rolis,-
Royce" are good enough for littie Eng!r
,land, having regard to their élegance
of finish, smooth running englués, arnd«
low frames, suitable to the de»,ghtful
English ",roads with.,their smo.thSur..
faces,. alwaysi good'repair.

IN THE TJNITED STATES the Detrolteir
takes just pride ii s"howing off his''
ý"PAckard,"1 the Buffaloniant his "4Plerceë-,
Arrow, " and' the Clevelander his
"Stearns-Knight."-

W. say "Ail honor to them f" They have the cars,. and they have the
"Sucli is the patriot's boast where'er we roam,.

Ris first, best country ever is at home.

attitude of mind-

INý,CANADA
The RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY now sub- The RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY -confl-
mits with deference, but aiso with great confidence, dently ask you to examine their four-cylinder and
that it has dons its part, and that the fai-minded six-cyhinder cars, equipped ag they are with electrir,

and ler Candia ned no cub hs enhusasmself-starters, electric lampa, left-hand drive, etc., and
aid ler Caadin ned et vrblit enhusasmfinished, aid upholstered, and appointed with the

for his Canadian-made car, but may poit out, as a utmost elegance and comfort, and propeiled by their
matter cf considerable pride to him as a Canadian, uilent-rumuing and powerful Canadian-made Knight
that his "RUSSELL" is the full peer of the best engine. They ask you te compare these distinctive
cars of ether countries, aid that it lias some features cars, not with cheaper cars, nor only with cars seil-
that inake it, beyond ail Cthers, TE car for Cana- ing on the same price-leVel, but with the very best
dian roads. cars of foreig ma&e.

>We have been too good Canadians to be satiufied with anything but the best
for Canada. We feel sure that a sufficient number of intelligent and appre-
ciative Canadians wiil be found to own "Russell" cars to warrant us in per-
sisting in our determination te supply only the very best cars thu.t Canadian
brains and Canadian mechanios cau produce.

See The. RUSSELL at thi. Show-a full range of the
country'à finest Cars. Prices from $3,200.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR, COMPANY,, LIMITED
Head Office and Factory: WEST TORONTO

Branchesu: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne.
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The Motor that beat the world's record photographed after thc test completed on Tuesday, January 27th.

road conditions, as to, vary1ng Speedsý brakoage pro.
vided bigZ water'pressure and uil1eage oovered.

For eue day the motor was ruualu 500 te
get as fer~ as possible the condition of a car on
-a slow spe-ed on -a sandy voad. Second ýday
Site rwas speeded. up tVo 600 R. P. M. Th-ird day
gave ber 700. Every tweuty-feur heurs a.nother 100
was tuckod, on Vo Muter X;. and as her speed read-
lngs went up ber -horse-power went up also. By the
t.ime she had reaoitod 1,000 R. P. M. site itad de-
veloped mucit above ber rated burse-power of 28,
and site was doiug it ut a big reduction lu Casoldue
coinsuloQ and ol'témperature as compared to
ether tests constLtutiug te wor1d's record.

Up to tbais peint Motor X had caueed uo partîcular
brainsýtorni about 'the works. Night' aud day te
steadtly increas4ng and keying-up noise bhad, kcept ou,
causlng lusominia to seine and beginaing tu awaken
expeetations lu ethers. ýSu far, however, site was
but et the edge of ber real test, te intention of
wich vas net only te beat tho world's record, but
to d~o it under aotual using conditions; not merely
tbat, but witit a sleeve valve enýglue once again Vu
beat thte peppet valve record-for titere's. a vast
differeuce between a sleeve and a pop>pet valve, as
any one buying a muter should weli kuow. Agalu,
as the test went on and on up past tie 1,000 R. P.« M.
int~o the bilgh-plteb, delirious speeds that would -bave
fetched iteavy fines from niagistra>tes If practised
ou tbe bighways-lt was fondly boped and dreamed
that perbaps titis KnlgbV nietor, mnade it Canada,
mdgbt beat eveu te astonising record of te Kulgit
englue made lu Vile Uudted StaVes.

N 0 one about the worits ibeleved that X could do it.
Bbc was nei secial englue; just a" plain,
demmrstio inctor 'taken fron Stock ami

se'tectod as the sacrificiel symlbol for ail te other
motors, wbetlter lu cars or out of thein. If site
could do titis some croakings o! Canadien pessiltsts
mligit ibe stilled. It bas always been tue fate o!

sjoxne Canadian manufacturers te live dowu te
opposibIon of titeir evit countrymen. Thte makers
o! the Russell-Kuiglit eugine had Vtaken titeir sitare
o! this sort o! oppositionl. Tbey 'were out uow to
show what tue Oanad44n4ý'uilt englue could do lu the
broad field of talelng ou ail coiners of any varlety
o! valve xxnder any conditions imposed, by auy board
of experts or o! users.

,So Motur X oiteerfully clmugged ber way -up to tue
1,500 R. P. M. Spark valves were cbanged every
nov and agailu; mostly withouýt stopping tue englue;

_.~,f fhtirVh g<'nfndqs The

tbey bang aïbout. the wopsy teut ut -the open wIndow
aý farmers gaze ut a slok horse-wben there was
nothing lu the world wroug wdth Mator X; niothing'
except tbat 'she was beginuing to beat the world's
record, and bore is the story o! It in cold facts and
figure-4

1At '1,000 R. P. M. on the sixbh ýday she doveloped
32 hors*ower; ut ý1,090 R. P. M. next day, 37,H.P.;
ait 1,200 R. P.ý M. on the fth day, 42 H.P.; et 1,300
R. P. M. ou the 9tit day, 415 H.P.; at 1,400 R. P. M.
on ite IO0th day, 49 H.P.; ut 1,500 R. P. M. ou the
îltb daY,' 53 HP.; at 1,700 R. P. M., site miade te
'world's record.

Ou thte twelfth day site reaoiedte 1,700 R. P. M.
Site was now a terrible thing. She had already
broken the world's record, :Now site was te break
te roeccsrd o! even. the- Kul'gàt englue -bulIt &a te

United ¶States. Tt was uow net ouly a demonstratIen
of 2leeve over poppeit valve; It was a test o! maker
ovet, iakor o! the Identical englue used lu Veit of the
Ioading car inakers of te iorld. ,it was u actuel
determAuatlon or Canadien effloieucy that was te go

DEFSPITE ite mut beautiful and ounate sores
of docu~mentVs istsued by the automobile meanu-
factureria, te automobile of 1914 does noV
dlff or ýgreal fron.th aite mbl f1,3

Neiber did te otoor car of 1913 dlffer gra pyfein
ttat of 1912. Thevrloe from year to yer~ are
flot sVtriking. D>uring the past.two yesirs te eleoîtric
starVrer bes perhaps donc msure tian apiy oue tbiug
te mark tue penlod. Thte 'modern driver, especdially
I! hie be au ama~teur- t a baank account, doce not
bite te be seelu crauking a car. 1V la a dangerous
pructice, it is incoatveniettt, e'nd it las net fasýitienable.
Hence ail te cars te-day except tue vary cteaipest
bave tue eleotii starter.

Nert to tue e}ectnic starter cemes te improve-
mente du control. In tue old days stepping, satn
en'd chianging sapoods was hard ou tue nerves and
harder on te car. To-day ýgears andi levers have
been so lntprýoved that thse ouVre! of a goýod car

tt Canadien cars made and bough-t and driven by
Canadiens; t.hat lied already gone Ixito cars wheu
the own*ers ouly knew they had devdllsh good hearts
lu theïr cars, but neyer knew how good. Here.was
the truth of It comtnýg out ut the 1,700 R. P. M.
Motor X sweat and puffed andI vibrated a.nd screamned
at the open wlndow. iShe roared -and s'hook the
room. She gave shivers to -the ýattendants. She
fetclied smiles to experieuce-hardened faces that
hear such music day by ýday and ktiow wbsrt It meafla,
and are nlot carried away withm~ere impressions.

She gamboled dlean away freim the ex.pected and
cracked the world's record and went on. She put
the record of the U.S.-made motor of the samne
naine into -the Eist of the "ùlso'rans," and looked
round lu the smotbering liut of the littie tent by
the opea wIndow -to aBk wbat, more they wanted.

They wan'ted more. -Now that she liad dune ai
that a motor -seemed able to do; uoW tbaît she biad
travelbed over 12,000 miles Iu thiirteen days and bad
increased ber horse-power at every 100 Incremeut
of R. P. M., there was but one thing left that the
wisest of .them could figure out that she migbt do.
Motor X was no longer auy old motor takeou tram
stock. She was -the casual wbo, by ber g1gantie
miracle of achievenient, had. become a uctorious
motor of wbom almont auy-tbing diabollcal by way
of effliiceucy migbt be expected.

Su aow, after some cogitation lu the noise and
the Jheat, -witb sandwiches and yelluw cbarts sIde
by side on fthe deal table-what did they du but
chaue Motor X rlgbt back bour îby hour and 100 by
100 to ber Initial' velocity o! 500? Wby? Merely
to see If ahe wa-s as good on the back stretcliasehe,
had beau gtnýg isp. Just tu, see If after this twu
week.s' gruellng she was able tu go berseif &ne
better.

She dld ItL On the way ba.ek tresb as a daisy esbe
developed at every R. P. M. more horse-power than
she, had doue on lte way up. Then just for a circus
performance tbey pdled on the. agony. Fromn 500 tbey
speeded lier, up again, hundred by hundred clean
througb ito'the ineredtble, hair-rýalsing sipeed o!
2,000 R. P. M. At tbis, point, Motor X, of 28 horse-
power rating ln the shop, showed on the chairt against
ber hydraulic brakeage the astoundlfing efficiency o!
63.5 horse"ower.

From that for au unboly minute tbey reckiessly
opeu-ed ber te 2,500. Shte might bave slatnmed
cbunks o! bier fiy-wbeel tbrougb the wlndow acrosa
the etreet or up tbrougb thte celing. But she dildn't.
They s-lowed lier down frein tbe beigbt and let ber
cool off, Thbree cheers for thte Mator, went up ou
the idnig-ht silence that for two, weeks and morýe
bad been profancd iby Motur X. The three-4fold
woldJbeatlng test was over.

Motor X, talion ut random f romn stock, had bouton
everytblng there was or could be lu the world tu
beat. And bher malier-well, they just grinned,
went acros te road to supper ami shudde.red home
Iu théIr Russell cars to bed ami the sloep they had
lest niow for te most of, a, week.

Is aalmost muperceptl'e. Thte Importance o! titis
will easlly be understood by every-person vito ovus
a car or bas the pleasure o! belug trleudly vîtu oe
of tuose fPorlate individuials.

The adoption by several, muufacturers of wbat
Js knewu as itue streamnliu5 body deslgn le a chaînge
in automoblii 'whieth coreasoit4 te tue elasbed
sklrt iu woSnen's fastIons. 1Vt Je a graceful and
up-to-date style--a modifios±ieit whioh, la merely a
mnodIlfica.tîon. It appeals te tue eye as beiug aoue-
thinig ellglmtly more pwmft4n titan Its predeem

T-r HE motor car cf 1914 is divided litefour classes:
jthe car wilh sells, frein $500 Vo $700; te cou

titat eosits frein $1,200 to $1.500; tue car from
$1,800 te $2,600, amud lasîtly, ail te cars wihlI soU
abova tue latter price. Rt Is dîfflcuiýt te estîmate tue
iproportion o! cars aoild at tue výarionus prices. Onle
Canadien expert figures titat £cR- every Single $5.000ý
car libere are five $2,500 cars, fifteen o! tue $1,200
class, and iVhlrty o! te $600 clas. Titis le probably
pretty near the mark.

For te first tite lu tue Mïatory o! tue automobile
lu Nrtit Amerisa tbere wiii be a car whItcb eell*
Mi leas titan $"00. Titis la te iiew Saxon car, vblch
wlll retaàl at $395 ln ýtue Unted States and about
$540 lu Canada. Pt wveigits about 900 Pcunds. bai
a tvýo paiegrbody cf the streanillue type, a le!t.
hauad drive, a four cylinder motor and a slding gcar
glvilng two speeds forward and one reverse. It balu
a 96-inch wbreeibase tend hlas wre wieels. This car
Is prebty amuch. an aebled car, Las mkYst checap,
cers are, IV le imauactured largely frein parts sup-
plie4 lby vxosmaufactuirers gand asseinbled ln
D)etroit, by a coefnsany of -wiidu Mr. H. W. Ford, of
tue CitaIters Comnpany, la presaldent aud general
mian.age-r. Thte first o! tu.ae cars viii be dellver&d
abouit Merch isat, sund te( total outiput wtiIl be 30,0M0
145 posiblities are nût yeat proved.

NexV contes tue Ford, viticit Is lu a claes by ltgelf.
lTe Canadalan Ford proism e o be as popular titis

The Moto-r Carý offl 1914
By FRANK MURRA-Y
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CAPACITIES
1 TON
2 TON
31/2 TON
6 TON

1914 Gramm Motor Trucks
FIRE APPARATUS
SPRINKLER TANKS'
DUMPING BODIES
MOT3R BUSSES.

1914 Gramm 2 Ton Chasais.

Transportation or Delivery is nc>t a " problem." There is nothing to " salve." The only question is how soon " wiIl you buymotor trucks. We know, our engineýers know, our representatives know, and we can prove to you that. our 1914 trucks are the best
motor trucks ae.The G ra.nrn organization emhraces the following cities and towns:
MONTREAL WINDSOR SUDBURY PRINCE ALBERTTORONTO -QUEBEÇ WINNIPEG CALGARY PARTS DEPOTSOTTAWA ST. JOHN, N.B. BRANDON EDMONTON INHAMILTON HALIFAX, N.S. >.SASKATOON LETHBRIDGE - TORONTO, MONTREAL,L.ONDON <>GODERICH - REGINA CRANBROOKWINPGST. THOMAS PORT ARTHUR MOOSE JAW VANCOUVER WNI~SARNIA FORT WILLIAM MEDICINE HAT VîCTRLrrA

Walkerville
The Gram m Motor Truck Co. of Canada Ltd.

«» » "TTuck Makers Eiéclusively'"

ycar as it ever woje. The sales, of cou~rse, -wtll be
larger. The Ford have a Canadian faotory ýat Ford,
near Windsor. The Ford Comupany hav greaty eni-
larged bheir output, reduced their ýprice esllghtly and
affected certain improveimezits whih guaraîntee fthe
pr'e-eminence of the Ford i the 10w 'priýce elaes.
They znake the oliaim, however, that imrovements
and changes are not made by years, ýbut whlonever
they are fouuld adwisable. They do not aïm to mnake
th-eir 1914 look different fnom their 1913 car, and
the 1915 car wll flot be easi-ly ditinguisabable from.
lts predecessor. Tiiey do not. find chianges ln style

40esayt create sales.
There are only tihre'e etyles of (Janadian F'ords,

thie runabou~t ait $600, the "T" tournlng car at $650,
and tihe Tovwn ctar at $900. The total output of
Fordslast ye>ar was 185,000. The outiput of the Cana-
diazi factory this year will ebe at 1eaiet 20,000, and
aaay reacli 25,000. It la reported that they have
purchaised thfe facbory of the Maritimre Motor Com-
pa~ny at St. John, N.B.

ba'se is 1121.nohès, hotrse-power 30 to 35, and wheels
34 by 4. It bas noler tbearlngs dlnstead of ordinary

NETcorne ýthe $1,200 to $1,500 elase. Iuchxdedln tble clas 8 are 'the H Jpp, t he Pa ge, nd t eT e F r o n C r
MeL.aughlln (Model 24). The latter ie a t h Fr Tw crpasseuiger runabout 'whlob selle at $1,250. Thedr

touring car on the sanie chasse sellsai t $1,460. The balbarns he Remy electrical self-etarting aud
THtpp has proved very pox>ular ln Cainada and le lghtdI1g system
seuL out froni a Caiadiaai factury. The Fsitge le Th Fiser-Tudhoipe car ie the resuit of a corn-
a pul Unte Stats cax Th Roo whc is ýd bnuatlon beùwean the Fisher Motor Com>pany,
at St. Ctharîoes, Is eighrty hlghbr ln price, sernng o! Walkeridle, and the Tudbope Motor COm-ait ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D $155 h e pol fo -pany, of Orillia They ane makling a sfpecielty of aait $1,575.i The Re peolei offe ttentou- y. o fivE,-paasenger four-cyliuder car at $1, 500. Thle
tiourlng car and the otiber a roadaiter. Thie whl Bruocville-Atlas car la pruotk4a4lly the samie size and

power. I-t ham a Rnttenberg motor and selle for
$1,800. The Studebaker Corporation have a £eotory

Otitarjo (I

êverY ge'vEnteen milas o! ordinaray roads. It bae
an En-glish top, 'a Delco *oectric starter, electric
Uiegits and bora aü~d ail -the lwtest appliances.

T H aitm Motor peoplewhointended to
factory tao the Forid people, and have takezi

the agency for the Siger. They are shýowlng a car
wfrkh they ùal1 the Maritime Singer and which selle
at $3,000.

bhat iWould be at once a credit and a dellgh-t to Cana-
diians. A speiai feasture of ail their cars is theïr
high çiuality of finish and uphols'tering. Whey axe
makiong.a landaulet, a phaéton and a tour1ng emodel
ln s4xcy14zxder care; a Berhine tour, a touring four
and a road*aer. In znlac details, sucb as the useof exhbaust gases to warm thie 'tonneau andi rearwind mhtelds, the Rssel1 das thoroughly up.to-date.
F3uzther, for thxose wiho eain afford it, the Russell-
Rnigh't engine la zxndoubtedly the peer of the beaitautomobile engwlue in the worId, and superlor toeveryitb4ng else mznufactujred in Canada. The priesa
range lfrom $3,200 for a "28" noadster up to $6,200
for a "42" [Berline Limousine. The motto of the
oo«my 4âý "~Made uip ta a staindard-ziot down to a

The Wolsley is an FEnglish car and le pr<ibably
the lbest known [English car in the Canadiaen maerket.
'The particulir machine wbdeh attracts Canadi.ns

Ontario
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Is their six cylinder, six passenger
tourIng car which retails here at
$5,000. It bas the reputation of being
a typical British car In the sense that
It la thoroughly well made, exquisite-
ly finlshed and absolutely reliable.

W HEN It cornes' :to commercial
vehicles there le Just as much
progress being enlowf, if nlot

more. There Is no doubt that the
merchants of Canada are seriously
s'tudying the motor truck question. it
Is ail a question of the cost of making
deliveries as compared with waggon
service. Those who have done the
experimenting so far seem. to be
faIrly well satisfied. A truck with a
four-cyllnder engine and a rating of
1,500 pound,% Is rapidiy making Its
way among' those merchanits and
manufacturers who have general de-
lveries to make. Such a -truck usu-
ally weighs about 2,500. PItoperly
àpeaking it la not a !truck but a niotor
waggon. It Is equIpped with auto-
mobile tires, and la capable o! con-
siderable speed. These motor wag-
gons can be purchased 'ail the way
up from- $750 to $2,500 according to
size, capacity, and equipment.

The McLaughlin-Buick motor wag-
gon la a light truck, designed to carry
fromi 1,500 to 2,000 pounds, and la
popular among hardware merchants,
fruit, milk and other retailers. It
will carry a considerable, load and
can be operated economically.

The Russell motor waggon la In
this class, has3 large automobile
wheels, and la substantIally bult. It
la without question the best motor
wag;goný made, lu Canada. Wi.th full
body it Is priced at $2,400.

in the bard-tire trucks, the Reo and
the Gramni are the two leaders. The
Reo ls not manufactured at the St.
Catharines factory, but at Lansing,
Michigan. They have a light truck,
capable of carrying 1,500 pounds, but
special on their Model J, which car-
ries from one and a hall to two tons.

The Gramam people zake trucks ex-
clusively. They have four sizes, one
ton, two ton, three and a hall ton, and
six ton. These are made at Walker-
ville, Ont., and they-have parts depots
In Toronto, Montreai and Winnipeg.
This comapany alec produce fire appa-
ratus, sprinkler tanke, and motor
busses.

W HAT- of the outlook? The mnotnr
car business o! 1914- wili unw
doubtedly exceed that of 1913.

The general business conditions en-
sure that. Besides the farmer, the
zuerchant and the contractor are al
finding the motor-car a valuable factor
in business. The motor-car la now a
necesslty with many people when
formerly It was a luxury. Its business
value la now well uznderstood.

Motor Misceania
TRE caziadia Automobile Federa-T tion Is one of the most recent

variations on the original theme
o! motoring. Thiýs is a merger o!
aut>omobile clubs all over Canada.
Twenty-two clubs have joined the Ped-
eration, which conntitutes a sort of
nmotoring brotherhood. frozu Halifax
'to Victoria. These are clubs froni
the following cities and towns: Van-
ýcouver, Ohilliwack, Calgary, Edmoni-
ton, Regina, Sakatoon, Winnipeg,
Quebec, Montreal, Fraserville, P. Q.,
London, Brantford, Stra.tford, St. Cath-
arines, Kingston, Pioton, Hamilton,
Saulit Stie. Marie, Halifax-along with
the Ontario Motar League a.nd the P.
E. 1. Automobile Association, whieh
probobly consista o! aboxut three oars
and a runabout.

'The headquartera of the Federati-on
are dui Toronto, where at the offices
of the Ontario Motor League 'thle.
econd mee>ting was beld a few daeys

ago. A new transcontinental hlghway
Is one o! the problezus whIch the Fed-
eration expects te tackie. The mat-
ter bas been referre>d te the tourhng
oemittee.

TFIE Ontario ýMotor League, now
a bout six years old, held Its most
memorsibie annuai meeting at

thée end of 1918. The League la evi-
dently a. live organize.tion. Its mem-
berahIp Is now 3,604. Itis revenue for
1913 wss $14,570.00. Its propagasida
lis eveI7ythi1lg that 15 suppoaed te

When the neu Didtionary of Auto ternis and phrases is issued "tîo Traciionize" wiI be explained as a
ter-n denriuing "Io equîp a car uUlh tht standardized anti-skid, which ensures perpelual safcly."

Holds Highest Honors for Prevention of Skidding
It has yet to be proven that any sanely driven car has ever
skidded when the tire equipment was Dunlop Traction Tread.
No other tire can produce such a record.

Holds Highest Honors for Prevention Of Rim-Cutting
About eight years ago we invented the Won't-Rirn-Cut Tire
and brought out the first tire of this type ever made in Canada.

For two years we gathered statistics from dealers, ail of which
went to prove that Dunlop was the one tire which Neyer Did
Rim-Cut.

66 Cubic Inches

Holds Highest Honors for- Mileage and Endurance'
Winnipg August 22ý, 1913, Gas Power ýAge Trophy, 500 Mile Enduirance

Run Wnning Car equpped with Dunlop Tires. Two of the fou~r had'pre-,

viously gone 12,000 mileý -and one of the other two had previously~ gone 9,000,
miles. As a Winnipeg paper very truthfully said: "Cani you beat thaï for a

drirs confidence in à tire ?

Holds* Highest Hon.ors for- Anti-Skidding, No-Rim-
Cutting, Mileage, Endurance!-Ail in One

August-October, 1912, Dunlop Traction Treads mnade the first Canadian Trans-
Conitiental Trip. One of the four tires travelled the full distance from Halifax
to Vancouver without even being purnped up a second time.

The Dunlop lime consists of Tires for Automobile, Motor Truck, Motorcycle, Bicydle and
Carriage, Rubber Belfing, Packing, Hose, Heels, Mats, Tiling and General Rubbér Spedahies.

'111E DOUBLE TRACK WAYVCIASO NWYR

Leas verwhreHAMILTON PORTLAND

TORONTO oUEm!CFrom the Atlantic to CagoNIGR QFALSOTW
Lines radiate in every direction. C hxeid . e. ge l in a sevc. C rtos ud tetve mpoe. Th

Scenic Route ihrough 'Canada. nxeldRa e.SPr iitcr edie ortos nd tetve mpye. Th

THE NTENATINALLIMIED.The train de lux of Canada. Rne daily between Montirtal and Chicago.THE NTERATIOAL LMITE. (Ie afthe finpitt eAm faatest 1mw distance trains in te wrm.& Finent
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A CAR WITH
HUMAN INSTINCTS

-throbbing, pulsating with life. With A those
features of precision, syrnmetry,. style, c fficiency.
Respondhg'momentarily ta human totich and i41., Easy runng

easy ta understand. easy te start, easy ta stop. <CGes wlibeYe you want

it to $Zo. Alwaye safe. " REO"* the Fifih.

4C7_17 71-,

r H 1 U f 1 C

be for -the goodi o! motorîsts and! the
,general, public. It, embraces goot!
roade, safety to nonmotoriste, observ-
ance of ilawe, by inotorists, outinge for
orphane and! incurables, ýdeallng with
coueols and legislaitures- end latterly
a Longue organ known as the "Cana-
dIan Motorlet," the first Issue of which
came off the press la Januairy, 1914.
The President, Mr. Oliver H-Iezzelwoed,
raclly bit cff the attitude of the
League tu thinge in goneral whon he
sait!:

"Motor Lonague growth le hampored
by no speed limite, andt its usefuines
le res-trictet! by ne deep dItohes or
unfuilendly regiulations, The highway
of rth. future lies ibefore us, and! it is
ours to remove or mark its danger
pointe, te 4linain1eli its grade; to per-
fect its const~ruction and to leave to
those who foibow a botter condition
of affales than wýe inherited."

Running a Motor Truck

A PROMINENT, spoclalIetý of the
United! States, who bas made
a special study of motor cars,

stfates that there .e '-no similarity be-
tweon the mothods of uslng a horse
waggon and a miotor truck. He eays
that every user of a motor truck wl!
gain a distinct advantage by dismiss-
Ing as completely as possible from
the mmid eu-erything rolatlng to horse
service. The motor truck le not, an
animal, and! the great secret le how
ta keep IV runnlng the largest. nuin-
ber of 1uours per day at the highest
rate of speét! and! carrylng tee larg-
est loa.ds. What would be cruelty ta
animais ln the one case mens simple
officioncy la the other.

The followieg quotation from a ro-
cent article deeasthls point:

"Every employer 2 knows how im-
portant it le, frot ýthe standpent of
economny, ta keêp hie employees
steat!ily art work to tee highest point
of off icieacy. There le something
wrong wite a systeie that permits
worknien, clerks, or- office help ta be
idle part of the tin.. This le evenl
more true of the Mnachlaery la a fac-
tory. Human muscles become tIret!
and! require a rest. So do the muscles
of homses. But machinery le tireless.
So long as it le kept proporly adjustet!
and ouled and ls e gularly Inspectet!
and! overh1guled, tee more continu-
ously It le operated, the more econ-
onÉcal ls Its work.

mlttee in the Ontario Motor League,
lias mnade. a, practic 'al suggestion to
the Toronto ýChief of! Police regard-
ing the a-egulatlon of traffie at street
Intersections. Hle fande that a police-
nxans'eblack glove or 'dark-coloured
mltt le 'a very ýpoor signal for the
direction of traffic. Hle suggests that
the traffie squad be equippet! with
white giovesý so tha. motoriets and
mortormen mnay be able to see te
signal wlthout confusion. This, of
course le Intended for use i la winter
only, or whenever coverings for te
hand! may be neûessaryý.

L AST mnonth, a aiew periodicai
made lts appearance.' It 'was
Vol. 1, No. 1, of the "Canadian

Motorist," the off icial organ of the
Ontario Motor League. There was
room for a monthly devoted to the
interests of motorists in Canada, and!
it le fitting that such a publication
should be the officiel organ o! thé
O. M. L. Mr. W. G. Robertson, the
energetie secretary-treasurer of the
League, le editor-in-chief.

I~f the firet Issue le any criterion,
iLe 'fiCanadian Motorist" Ie going to,
be a magazine -worthy the attention
of everybody 'Who, ts Jnterested iý
automobiles Car mânilfacturers, car,
ownere, and! -car drivers wi.ll doa well
tu read- the pr-adtical articles- whi!li
aréý served up. The Leaýue Itseif -hait
done excellent work for some years,
n ow,' and by its publication wlll be
able to do etili more.

,The magazine le briglit and chatty
throughout. ,It contaias elever and
ýtimely articles, le enbhanced by goot!
pictures, and well printet!. Tt shoult!
have a great future. More power ïo,
ýhe Ontario M3ýltor League!

An Enjoyable Recital

A VERY enjoyable song recital
was given reciently by Mis»
Rheta Normne Brodie, a pupil

of Mies Marte C. Strong. Mies Bro-
di. bas a mezzo-soprano quallty of
volce with a soprano style. Owing tu
a very severe colt! Miss Brodie was
unabJe tu give ber top notes the clarity
and resonance of which they are cap-
able. Neverthelees, se sang a most
exacting programme wlth evident
sympathy send fine intelligence; most
of it new productions and entirely
free from the amateurish character
that so often mars what le known as
a pupll'a recital.. She bas a voice of
very p'leasiag lyrlo. oharacter and
style, and a stage presence of more
titan usuai attractivenese. She was
ably asslsted at the piano by' Mis&
Turner, who playet! ler accoxapani-
mente with splendid Iïnsight. and dis-
,crimination. Two piano solo numbers
were daintily contributet! by Miss
Hazel Skinner, a clever pupil of Prof,
Michael Hambourg.
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À Bit of Old-Fashioned Business
(Concluded from page 9.)

The idea began to take shape lu the
mind of Dr. Durkin that this man
might be a possible purchaser for the
bouse who should be bandled witli
tact. le was wondering wbat course
lis diplomacy ouglit to take when Mr.
Browne etaggered hlm by comIng
directly to the point. Hie was willtng
to buy the land; lie admItted that it
was a spéculation and miglit tie Up
lts mouey for a few years, but there

ouglit to be good return for him Iu the
long run-lie was very youug. Hie
wanted to learn the doctor's price.,

There was no time for thýouglit.
"0f course, of course," -said Mr.

Browne. "'You have more aptitude for
handltng real estate ithan most men
wlo are absoiutely unconnected with
the business!"

The doctor pursed hie lips. Hie
was conviuced of his visitor's discern-
ment.

Mr. Browne went on to show hlmself
a gentleman of feeling. He knew an
oid couple wouid not be .anxlis1
leave a home Iu whtcli tliey lad re-
stded for years. Hie was taktug that
fact lito considération, and accord-
Ingly effered eWglt thousand for the
,property.

The owner feit that lie bail stll to
show himself a business man. lie
'wanted time to discuse the matter
witli lis wlfe. They had lived ail
their married lfe Iu one spot, and
.sentimental reasons miglit make lier
dlsinciined to leave It. The agent
thouglit that Mrs. Durkla should be
consulted Immedlateiy, but lier hus-
band preferred to watt. He had bis
own reaens for so doIng-lie feared
that she would spoil the deal by be-
ing too eager.

Mr. Browne did not press the point.
IHe seemed devoted to the lie of least
resdstance. He expressed a wIiiing-
nes to cail next day If that was suit-
able, or would lie watt a couple of
weeks?

"Oh, no," said- the doctor, 'I think
it had ýbetter be to-morrow."

As lie watcbed tlie man waik away,
lie felt'that perhaps it would have
been better to clindli thie deal at
once.

.Neither member of the smali. house-
hoid slept that niglit. Mrs. Durkiu
feared that tliey would not be given
a second opportunity. It was a gtft
from. heaven that lad been refused.

mauy questions, for I feit as tliough lie
was laugbiug at me. Anyliow, Mr.
Browue's flrm found out about It, and
they are tryiug te get abead of the
syndicate so as to make t'hem pay
more for the land. Mr. Arthurs, that
ls the man's name, saw hlm coming
out of liere yesterday and guessed
what he was doing."

"But we do not care who gets the
bouse so long as they pay us etght
tliousaud for it." Mis. Durkiu's mL-d
was ou the money.

"Yes, but that le the point. It is a
good thing tliat I liad thie business
foresiglit to wait. Mr. Artliurs lias
offered me twenty-five thousaud."

They sat and iooked at eue anothèr
In stunned deliglit for several mi-
utes.

"And I took it," said the doctor.
"Wliat wli we do witli it aIl?"
"Il thouglit of an automobile."

M RS. DURRIN sliook lier head.
'She remembered tihe mare, and
dtd not wisli to run rlsks at her

age.
"Anyway, we can live near tlie

Lowrys," suggested lier husband.
"We wili sliow them a real gardea
again, for, of course, we eau beat
theirs under similar conditions."~

A look ef apprebension came over
their faces. Mrs. Durkin voiced the
fear tliat caused ItL "Wlio wiii tell
Mr. Browne?"

"lie was snobi a- nice gentleman that
I cannet be rude to liim-aud yet I
suspected hlm," -satd the do>ctor.
"Stili I hardiy know what to say."1

"We muet avoid hlm," elie sug-
gested. "We can go and stay a few
days with the Lowrys-they are ai.
ways InvIing us."

Tley couid not leave at once. It
,took Mr. Arthurs several days to
compléte the papers, anýd there were
visits to, be paid te the iawyers whD
arrauged the details of tle business.
When tliey liad to lie ..at home, tle
old couple locked themmelves lu as
carefully as thougli they lad juat es-
caped from prison, and Mr. Browne
was tlie officer Iu pursuit. When âe
paid bis regular daiiy visits, they re-
maineditremblIng and sulent lu a back
room untIl lie became 'dtscouraged
and departed. It was with a feeling
of relief that tliey were at last able
to creep away from the bouse like

T ME breakfast grew cold on tlie unt safety brouglit 1a sense of théT table next morutng, and'silces i4 liumour of the situation. Tbey toid
toast stlffened untouclied lu thie one another tbat tliey liad been

rack. Wlien the'iatcli of the gate smart to avoid detection, and -tley
Iciicked, both of tliem flew to the wiu- actualiy laughed at the tliought of
dow. Then they gave littie gasps of Mr. Browne standing on the veran-
,dtsap)pointment A man wearIng a neat dali and ringiug, riugiug, rtnging.
tweed suit and a s'oft bat came brisk- . . . .
ly up -the patli. hI was net Mr. J. After their unexpected guests had
Merriton Browne. retired for the niglit, Mr. and Mrs.

"O0niy a patient," sIglied Mrs. Lowry remaiued a while, as was their
Durktn. custom, to exehauge comments on

'Il lardiy thIuk so,"1 replted lier lius- the events of the day.
baud. "A weli-to-do man lke that Mr. Lowry smoked with long cou-
'would not come down liere te look for texuplative puifs, wlIile bie wife puz-
a doctor." zied over au lutrIcate crochet pat-S"Then It te not even a patient," slle tern. At iast lie put a few of hie
added with anotlier sigh. . raudom thouglits Into worde. III sup-

F'or hallf an bour, the detor was Pose that we need not quarrel with
cioseted witli the stranger, whle Mrs. the ties lu which we live," lie said,
Durkin anxiously watclied tlie gate, "but the poor littie doctor wouid
but Mr. Browne was laie. Blie saw cemmonly be classed as a. -man of
tlie man lu tweeds depart, and as thse smail Ideas, wlaille the others-well,
doctor returued to the room, she ex- tliey are what -we caîl the men of
claimed liopeiessiy, "I1 guess e lai nat big Ideas.",
comlug." "I do not know eiractly what you

III do not care wlietlier lie does or inean," replied lis wife, "but I thinis
net,"I was the cheery reJoinder. It was awfuily nice for everybody."$

"Wby, whst bas, bappened?" "Youtb must be served,"1 went on
'I may as weli tell yen now iliat I lier busband, "that la how we put it,

bad my suspicions of that man, Mr. and we seem te lie rather Proud of the
Browne I mean,"I said the .doctor, abillty that our younger generation
-thougli I dld net mention It before." displays when eutwittIng iliose wlio

"You msid lie was a meet perfect are oid-fashioned. I suppose there le
gentleman!" an ethIcai aide te these questions, If

"At least I couid eay that for hlm.' oue couid fiud lt. And the doctor,
"lie wasn't a crooli? Was that a poor oid cliap, héie s tickled ever lits

detective?" elle asked lu alarm. bad bargatu becaulse hxe dtd net make
"Oh, ne. But, yeu see, Browne be- a worse eue."

longs to a rather shady flrm of real Mrs. Lowry dropped lier work.
eetate agents. It seems that thise le "Mr. Artisurs gave tliem a good
a eyndicate about te buy ail this pnice," Élie remarked, but her toule
preperty about liera, thougli wliat for was that er a question rether than a
1 den't know; and lt seems tlsat we statemenit,
arete say nothlng about ILt" lier liusband sheok lits head. --,A

"I do net understand." splendId price, but I do net suppose,
"My own notion ls net very clear," lie wiIl de lese than double bis money

admltted, tise doctor. 'I couid net askon the deal."

MU NICIPAL DEBENTURES
There lias been during the pas! feu, months a Veru keen demand for municipal
debentures and prices are trendlng upward. We are recomrnending clients 10
take adoantage of present prices.
Among our present offerings are ihefollaulng:
City of Woodatock, Ont. Town of Eatevan, Sask.
City of Sydney, N.8. Town of Pincher Creek, Alta.
City of Swift Current, Sask. Town of Walkerville, Ont.
City of Wetaskiwin, Alberta. Town of Hespeler, Ont
Town of Sudbury, Ont. City of Kilowna, B. C.
Town of Yorkton, Sa»k. Tp. of Stamford, Ont.

To YieId From 5% to 81.%.
Write for particulars.

A.-E. AMES & CO.
Members <Establised 1889) no

Tomoato s" ~ - n Batik Building.EXCange. Investm.ent asansers. Toronto.

70 INVESTMENT
High Claea Profit.Sharigg Bondil. S.ri.s-$100. $no0, $Iooo

INVESTMENT may b. withdrw anyUre alter one year,
on 60 daye' notice. Business at bckf thene Bonds estab.
iisited 28 years. Send for special foider and full Particulara.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
CONFMEÂTION LIPS li .01G - ORtON, CUAD

Direct From
Factory to You

Save $5 to $40
on any bed you buy

We oel yon any grade and design of d',
bed you need, at factory figures. No
other Bed Company in Canada will du ~

Think of anyone selling you a
brasa or steel bed at a lower price
than furniture stores pay. That's-
exactly what we do. 4-

Write for our free, lllustrated M t
catalogue of brans and enameiled steel
bed, cribs-also asprlngs, mattresse,
couches, divans and costumera. Choose the. article you need, In the style yoti
prefer, pay us lowest factory prie and we deliver the goods right to your station,
bright new and carefuliy Packed-FREIGHT PREPAID.

30 DAYS TRIAL-360 OAYS APPROVAL TEST
We give You thirty dors' free trial fect in material or wozrnîanshlp, we

of any article you buy. If you are not guarantee to make ht right or refond
completly satlfed, return the goods at your money.
our expense and we refund your Hundreds of familles have bougt
money. We give you 360 dars as a beds from us on thls moey-sgving
thorougit test period so that you can system. No need te psy double for
try eut your purchase on every point beds. Our prices wiUl astonisit iou.
Durieg that time, if yon mid any de. WE PAT FIREIGIET

Write today for free Catalogue

Quality Beds, Limit kl
Manufacturer%, I16 Main S. WeladOt
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TheMutual Life Assurance
Company. of Canada

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.

FORTY-FOURTH, YEAR
The forty-fourth annual meeting of the Company was held at its Head

Office on Thursday, February fifth. The detailed reports of the transactions
of the year indicated that 1913 passe'd into history as one of exceptional pros-
perity, as may be gathered from the following

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES
Payments to Policyholders .$ 1,396,445.
Income .............. 1.... 4,169,660.
Total. Assets ............. 22,252,724.
Surplus.................3,»16,612.
New Assurances ......... 14,412,962.
Assurance in Force ........ 87,392,026.

Gain over 1912. .$ 120,558
" " " .. 470,095

" 9 " . 2,181,921
" 6 " . 344,279

" " " .. 3,291,538
" " " .. 9,470,883

Surplus Earned During the Year, $852,1 63.

This excellent resuit of the year's operations cannot fail to be extremely
gratifying to the policyholders of the Company, as it guarantees to them the
continuance of the payment of very generous dividends.

The usual bookiet, containing in detail the complete financial statement
and a report of the proceedings of the annual meeting, will be mailed to every
policyholder in due course.

E. P. CLEMEN 1, K.C., President. GEORGE WEGENAST, Managing Director.

The Dominio-n Permanent Loan Comipany

TWENTY-THIRD ANN UAL REPORT

Your DIrectors sUumit herewtth the Twenty-third
Annual, Report, accompanied by a Statement of Ac-
counts for the year endlng December 31st, 1913, and
duly audited.

Your Directors once more have pleasure to report
that active investment was founti for ail the funtis
o! thte Company during the whole year.

The dividende pald by the Company duning the
past year amounted to $71,748.58. There was also
transferreti ta the Reserve Funti of the Company
the sum o! #5&,000. There was written off office
furnitiare andi fixtures the sum o! $555.95, ieaving a
balance to the creduit of Profit anti Loss for further
distribution the sum o! $55,421.04.

Ail o! whIch ls respect! ully submItted.
D. W. KARN,

Vice-President.
Statenient of Account for the Year Ending Decemnber 3xst, 1913.

ASSRTS.
Mortas a d he Secul s ................ $4,073,431 .22

Real Ete................................... 14,906.26
(Oafice Fixtuzes and Furniture.....................5,006. So
.Sundry Acceunts ................................ 3,126.96
( ash on Deposit and on Renîd...... ... ......... 31,199-05

$4,1 262o.89

LIABILITIES.
To the Publie:

Deposits and Acerued Intereat .... ... .......... $ 2529
I)ebentures anid Accrued Ixiterest ................ 2,148,025. 54
Sundry Accounts ............ ..................... 613.3)

Surio-Assets over Liabilities ................ 8233818
To the Shareholders: 173890

On Cap.ital Stock ................. $î, 2 0 ,6 5,3. 4
C*ontingent Fund.......I.... ......... 5,964.68
Reserve Fund......................438,000.00
U;nclaimed Divideids _......... ....... 45.00ý
1 ividen,1s payable jainuar znd, 1914 33,734-84
Balance of Profit and Loa..........5,421.04

$1,733,819.05

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dr.

Inrterest on Debentures and Depcsits ...........
Written off Office Furniture .............. .....
Dîvîdends......... .... »......... ..............
Transferred to Reserve Fund .. ................
Balance carried forward ............. _..........

Cr.

$1 1(4457. 52
555.95

71,748-58
35,000.00
55,421-04

nalance brought forward December 31 st, 1912 -.-. $ 29,090.24
Les credited to Terrninating Sharea ................ 358.38

Intereat, Rent, etc., after payment of e xpenses,
incJudiýng Salaries, Directoirs' Fees, Governxnent
Taxes and Fees........................... 244,451-23

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager.

AI3DITORS' cERTIFICATE.
We, the iindersigned, beg tu report that we have audited the

,books and accounts of The Dominion Permanent bien Comn-
pany' for the year ended 31st December, 1913.

H1ARRY VIC;EON Auditors.
BRYAN PONTIFEX

Chartered Aceountants.
Toronto, january 24th, 1914.

Harry VIgeon, F.C.A., andi Bryan Pontifex, C.A.,
were appointeti Auditors for the Company for the
current year.

The !ollowing Directors were elected: -Hon. J. R.
Stratton, Peterborough; D. W. Karn, Woodstock;
A. C. Mactioneli, K.C., M.P., Toronto; George H.
Cowan, K.O., Vancouver; Thos. H. Johnson, M.L.A.,
Winnipeg, Man., andi F. M. Hollanti, Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting o! the Directors, Hon. 3.
R. Stratton was electeti President, andi D. W. Kar.n,
Vice-President.

New Things in Music
(Concludcd from page 13.)

the opera "Madame Butterfiy."~ The
treatmexit Is almost as operatic. In
fact, It seems from a ýstudy of this
work that If this gl!ted Afro-English-
mani had lived long enough, lie m.ight
have dione something to give Englanti
a national opera. The solo passages
are magnificently wrItten and were
just as splendidly performeti by
Misses Hinkle andi Potter andi Messrs.
Reeti Miller anti Conneli. The work
o! Miss Potter, contralto, lIn the
"Music-Makers," hati been almost
equal1 to that o! Miss Hinkle In the
"Tales o! Old Japai. There was a
lyric value o! -a most obvious, story-
telling sort Inlxal the solo passages
o! the latter work. The duets and
quartette, passages were most grate-
fully evolved almost. from the orches-
tral setting, which îs quite ecpxsl to
the opera composition o! any o! the
modern writers In sa far as a worlt of
that kind can be operatic-'-and 't
mainly was.

Whatever slight Impatiexice may
have beexi causeti by :the Elgar num-
ber was completely dlssIpated lIn the
"Tales o! Old Japan." The work, in
!act, seemeti far too short. Que
wished ta have heard more o! the
chorus, which is no longer a techni-
cal aggregation, to be dissected as to
the relative qualIties o!' Its, varlous
sections, but is a magnificent tem-
peramental organization capable' of
axiy klnd o! dramatic expression
known to choral music. The con-
ductor has broadened his style and
infuseti more subtlety into is methoti.
It Is no longer a case o! the choir-
being s0 superbly drilled that they
might sing without a baton. The
conductor is as necessary to the
choir as he Is to the orchestra, and
lie plays upon them almost as much.
LIn his handling o! the orchestra, also,
Dr. Vogt showed that he is now abso-
lute master o! the players for ail pur-
poses o! choral condiacting.

TIEIE orchestra matinee with Mr-
Harold Bauer at the piano was,

in isome resipects the best o! thsL
kixid yet given by the Society.
Brahm's Symphony No. 4 was the
chie! number. This Is probably the
dryest o! Brahm's symphonies, and
from a structural point o! view most
IxiterestIng to the studexit o! form. It
was superbly played. lIn the "'Tili
Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranks" humour-
esque the orchestra showed that It as'
possible to get broadly humourous
effects by means o! tone-colour and
rhythmIcal nuances with,,a perfectly-
serions conductor. Mr. Stock has de-
velopei xIn his conducting since hIs
last appearaxice in 'Canada. His evo-
lotion Is very similar to that o! the
choir conductor, mucli depending
upon the works performeti andtihle
demiands o! the orchestra Itsel!. T:aia
Is the very best kinti o! development,'
because it makes for absolute sym-
ýpathy between cofiductor and per-
formers. Mr. Stock Is a scliolar of
fixie, temperament, a wide reader and
a very observant traveller. And he
has an orchestra whIoh ranks among
the few great orchestras o! the world.

Harold Bauer ls a fine' example of
the reflned esthetic at the piano. He
lias a most delectable poise, misses
nothing xIn the most exactIng pas-
sages, anti pîsys with the cool de!t-
ness o! a man tossing several ball%
at once. He has ail the graces and
the suavity of a perfet gentleman
and surely gets ail the superficial
poetry that it is possible to obtain
from. a piano. Seldom have we heard
sucli tonal perfection, socli rlixthmical
exactitude, anti such limpid grace of
expression, without, a tinge o! pas-
sion, or else s0 Consummately col]-
trolleti as to escape observation. He
seemed to care littie about Inere
dynamice, ant ineyer. once worked hIs
very melotiic Instrument beyonâ lin
depth. lie playeti a Schumâxin Con-
certo, andi diti It sa well that lie was
ýtwice encoreti..

Anti when you come to think'It al
over, you refiect that these five con-
certs o! the Mendelssohn Choir gave
a cousitierable part o! Canada some-
thlng to talk about that was particii-
larly wor¶thl wùile.
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DEBENTURES
ISSU ED

In auos of $zo0 and upwards.
For ternis of one or more years.
Interest paid half-yearly.
Interest computed froma the date on

which nicney is received, et a T-ate varying
accordirrg to the term for whîch thse de-
beoture is issued.

These Debentures Are
A Legal Investment

For Trust Funds
They are a favorite investment of

lienevolent and- Fraternal Institu-
ti ons, and of British snd Canadian
Fire and Life Assurance Companies,
largely for deposit with the Cana-
dien Governanent, ýbeinz held iby such
institutions to the amount of more
tisan ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

We shall ýbe glad to. mail a specimen
debenture, dopy of Annual Report, and
any ýfurther information desired to anyone
sending us their address.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED z8S

Paid-up Capital and Reserve rund exceed

TEN MILLION DOL LARS.

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Sumis of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmnonton tProp-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security absointe.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

B.MR McMLLAN & Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmonton, Alta.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Toronto Stock ]Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CADI, ADDRBSS.-CawLocx ToOnTo

Britislh America Assurance
Company

'Fir0)
I.N-cORpOvRAs A.D. 1888

Asseta over $2,000,000.0o
Lomaca paid aince organizatioi over

436,O00,000.00.
W. B. MEIILE Gemrs Managrer,

Irq MONYANMD~
Why 1 Arn An Optimist

By SIR HENRY PELLATIIN my opinion there lias been too mucis weeping and wailing about tise Jinan-
cial condition of Canada. Jeremiass, wits tiseir predictions of calamities
to corne, bave been sisouting from tise bouse-tops that we are on tise vergeo! a finanoiai crisis. We are warned that if w-e sow tise wiud, we must reaptise wbhirlwind, and it Is littie wonde- tisat timnid Investers are wlthboldîng

tiseir funds from. tise market.
As a matter o! fact, wbat has occurredt tbring about ail tisese predictionscf trouble 'to come? Certainiy, thsere was a scarcity of money in 1913, butdid Canada suifer more from titis unîversal condition thsan etiser borrowiugcountries? Not at aIl. Tise total borrowings of tise Dominion were greatertban in auy previons yeiar, andi tise average rate of interest palti by Canadiancorporations was less titan tisat demandeti of otiter countries lu London.Tihis shsows in itseif tisat we bave not lost tise confidence of Investors iu tise

Motser Country.
And tisere is small cause for compiaint o! local conditions. Our cropswere excellent, and yield4ed a 'total net returu greater tisan iu any previonsyear. Manufacturing companies experienceti a gooti year, al-so, andi if tisereîs a temporary slackening lu industry, it is realizeti 'tiat 'tiss is only a tem-porary condition, wisicis will soon rigbt ltsolf.
Wisat are tise fundamental remsons for faitt ýin tise future?
1. Tise end of -tise Balkan war. 2. Thse adjûstmeut andi settiement of tisepolitical. uncertainties among Continental nations causeti by tise war. 3.Tise realiziation by tise fluancial interests of tise United States tisat PresidentWilson is not a wrecker, aud ýtiat bis policy regarding banking andi tisecurrency will not dc any -harm, but Is lkaly -te be benefIcial, andi tisat tisereduction in tise Unitedi States ýtariff is likely to be, of benefit to -commercialInterests. 4. Tisat'tise Amerlean peopite now recoguIze, tisat tise pollcy o! theAdministration toward Mexico will force tise restgnation of Huera( urestora 'confidence and order lu Mexico.
Tise considerations mentioneti above have ýto do wltis tise world situation,but tisey wlll 'have 'tise s-ame good effect In Canada. Tise principal mauufac-'turing concerus o0f tise country, whiie, not employing tiseir full complementof men at pres-ent, are optirnistic as to future business prospects.
Canadians bave every reason to be optimisitlc. It will be found in'terestingtaocompare tise development of tise Unitedi States andi tisat of our own country.Wben tise former country bati a population of elgist million people, tisey dlidnot bave a nelgibouring nation cf one bundreti millions to learu from, to trade,with, and te co-operate in ail sorts of mercantile business, uer diti titey pos-sess transcontinental rallways andi nusuerous canais. Tihese tbings 'Canadais to-day, and wisat is of greater value tItan ail of tisese considerations to-getiter, aise bas a Motiser Country to lenti ber money ýto tise value 0f isundretisof millions, aud tise strengts o! lier migist on landi anti ses to d'efenti herm if,tissu, tise American republic grew andi pro-spereti to sn extent bitiberto un-known lu tise world',s isistory, wisat may we expect from our owu Dominion?

A Significant PronouncementAT bise annual meeting of thse TOTonto General Trusvts Corporation, thse Vice-President, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, sald some very straiglit anti wise wordsabout thse duties of trust compauxes. Tise eport; of bis ýcompany amplybears him out. He saiti: "Thse functions of a trust company baviug tise care
and management of estates,,and thse con-
sesquent investment of trust fuuds, aurely
provide a sufficlJent volume and varlety
of work, involving greait responsibilities,
wltbaut lt enterIng upon speculative
transactions iu real estate or stocks or
asesuming work otiser tissu is required
in thse performance or cluties as executor
and trustes andi investor of fuuds under
the provisions of tise trustee Investment
act. Not only daes It devolve upon, a
properly-constituted trust company to adi-
minister and wind Up estates, but It bas
to obtain and keep lnvested tise funtis
belonging to sucis etates during tise time
thse trusts are In operatiou. As tim
goes on the work of investing trust funtis
consititutes a large part of tise work of
a corporate executor and trustee. In
corroboration of titis statement 1 may say
tisat Thse Toronto General Trusts Cor-
poration to-day Is flot only an executorIand trustes of estates, but ln Its capacity
of investor o! trust funtis bas perisaps tiseMr .W. Lanriguir, Vice-President and largest loanIug business tu mortgagesGerral Manager Tor-onto General, Trusts aud municipal debentures lu Canada. ICorporation. cannot, tiserefore, too strongly press fortise confinement o! thse work of trust companies to tisr legitîmate, functbos,eliminating ail speeulative transactions, wisetiser ln real estate or stocks orunderwrltlng transactions or lu recelvlng moneys, as bankers, on deposit sub-

ject -to wltidrawal by ebieck."
Toronto General bas bad an excelleut year. Very satisfactory paymentsupon tise mortgage lnvestmients of thse corporation were reportei. A -sus-stantial Increase, amouuting to $300,000, ln nie profits; $212,773 iu premiumsrecelved from tise sale of new stock were, festures o! tise stlatement. $400,000wascarried to reserve and $42=22 -to Profit and lose.

Canada Cernent Did WelIC ANADA (YHlM1FNT bettered #is 1912 year Iu 1913, se far as eaninga on tisecommon stock are concerneti, three per cent. belng tise figure for 1913,as agaluat 2.1 per cent, for 1912. Tise -report shows net eamngs afterdosduetlng disco-unt on bonds lseued durlng tise year of $1,fi36,432, comparedwfth $lï394,67,6 lu 191,2, an inerease, of $141,f55. Prom titis bond tnterest of$392,215 sud pre!erre-d stock dividende of $735,0qQ were taken, leavlng. $409,-217 balauce for tise common stock, whlcii compares wltis $284,258 lu thse pro-
v-lo-us year.

A feature of tise st&ltement la tie increase of $1,288,638 in bank loans,wile overclraft ativanoes lncreased from $340,375 to $1,628,818. Total assetsbave greo±iy Inereasesd, and current liabilIties have apprecasted $1,731,421.Tisere are rumeurs on tise street libat tisere wll b. a new bond Issue very

How Much Will
You Be Worth
rlat Fif ty ?

It depends entirely on how much
you saya and how aoon you begmn.
If you riait your money in specula-
tmng. £ired by an ambition ta mnake
sudden profita, you are likely to,
lome venture after venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If you invest
your znoney in an absolutely safe
and profitable inveatmnent like thse

Deb ent.e
of tiie Standard Reliance Morsage Cor-
Poration. and continue steadily putting

O ur ana adProfite in these reflable
De e ntue. a Eew yrears yau wiIl havea csdra acumnulion that wilI

bring in a stead incarne. et us tend
yau fuil Particulars saple debenture.

SMaReao

PaÎi.up Capital $ 2,000,000.00
Asseta - - $ 5,000,000.0

84-8a Kime ST. EAST.,TOQO

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

PELLATT

PELLATT

Membert

Toronto

Stock

Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections witb W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Memnbers New York
Stock Exchange.

av Revu WAuna.

TO HIS MMES1V
KINO OmouGE V.

IRSH & MAULSON, Limited
Chief Toronto Agents.
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DOMIIONSECUP.ITIE'o-Im
COn]POIRATION LIMITEZ)

HIEAD 0 ,mrce 26 II "T EAST TORONTO.
M0NT~AI.LONDON, E C ENeG

We ,stern City Debentures
Victoria Io .t Yie Id. ... 5 per cent.

Regina....... Yield. .. 541 per cent.
St. Boniface . . .I Yield. . .5e- per cent.
Lethbridge Io l Yield. 5 t per cent.
Kamloops Io .. Yield. ... 5.80 pet cent.

Rei'elstoke Io .l YieId . .. X6 pet cent.

CompIete pariculaus on vequest.

CxAiAGovm*i>iTMm?4ipAL
AND %(bRPOR.ATION BONDS

1Tne Canadian Bank of Com-m--elrce-.
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,0O0,000; Reserve Fund, $13,500OOO

SIR EDMUJND WALKER, C.V.O., IJL.D., D.C.L....President.
ALEXANUER LAIRD ................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and In the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travollera' Choques Issued by this Bank are a very convenient

form In which to provide funds when travelling. They are issued In de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200
and the exact amounit payable In the principal countries of the world is
showu onr the-face-of each cheque.

These cheques may be used to, pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship
Companies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading merchants, etc.
Each purchaser of these cheques is provided with a Ilst of the Bank's
principal -paying agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are issued by every bran-ch of the Bank.

The Modem ExecutorI
AGENERATION ago a man usually appointed a friend or

relative as bis Executor, often regardiessa of financial responsi

rb7ity or special training. The growing preference for a Trust
Cmpany as E.xecutor is largely based on the fact that ît offers a

moeraonsible, more efficient and more aatisfactory -handiing of
Syour estate-. Ifyo pon bsCipn zctryu seewîiI profit Iwth r

expenienoe, ipru ence and judumcnt o IdiaCnyi OlIisora Y-u iema tor Weh i

invite correspondence orinterviews. I

122KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Mntreal Winnipeg Edmnonton Saskatoon Regina2

HoME DANK OF, CANADAJ CaGeneral Banking Business Transacteà.
Full Compound Interest PadA on Savmgas Accounts of anc

dollar and upwards.
Mi HEAD OFFICAN TORON TOI JAMES MASON

9 BRANCHS IN Gareral Manager
8-to KING ST. WEST, H5EAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCR

78 C RCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST
Cor UEN WEST & BATHURST 236 BRQADVIEW, Cor. WILTONbAve.

Cor 8 E AST and ONTARIO DUNDAS ST., Cor. High Park Av.

515YONGE ST., NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Eglinton Ave.

soon to cover the lieavy iudebtedness to the bauk. Brecause of such. rumours
selling o! the coniion stock ocourred, and It sold off a point et the end of
the week.

Trust and Guarantee CompanyTBAT the Trust and Guarantes 'Company of Toronto le playing a rapidly
deve4oplng part In the financial 11f e of the country is clearly marked
by their seventeentb annal statement pres-ented a few days ego at the

annual meeting. The total assets *were increased by more tlian a million dol-
lairs, and now amnount to approximately twelve and a bal! million. The
estates' trust funds alone show an increase o! a million, and the guaranteed
trust funds au increase o! a quarter of a million. The total assets have more
than quadrupled in six years. 'The net profits showed a slight ï1ncrease over
st year, which must be satisfactory to the shareho4ders to whom a regular

dividend o! six per' cent. ie paid. Mr. James J. Warren le presid-ent, anid Mr.
E. B. Stockdale, general manager.

Dominion Permanent Lo-an CompanyLIKE other loan and mortgage companies, the D)omiiýon Permanent L-ù,an
ýOompauy lias had a very successful year; thetotal assets have increased
about two hundred thousand dollars, and now stand at $4,I27i670. The

profits for the year were $244,451, as compared with $216o677 In the prevtlouis
year. *This le an exoaptional rate of intereet, and the shs>reholders vcan hardly
expeot that it will be dupiicated Iu 1914, altbough VMis Ie possible. -The Do-
minion Permanent pays six per cent., but lis earninge have averaged nIne
per cent. in the laet four years. Hon. J. R. (Stratton is president, and D. W.
Karn, vicepresidenýt.

Canada Permanent Going Ahead
HE outotanding featVure of the very satisfactory statement of the Canada

Permanent Mortgage Corporation was ýthe remarkaibly.small proportion
T'of borrowers wbo were unable to meet their payments in. 11913, desPite

the tigiitness ofmoney. At the -end o! the ye.sr the -oomPanY'e total daimo
against properties as yet unsoid amounits to only $9,530. This is a very satis-
!aotory etate of aiffairs. During the year the aruounit entrusted to the coin-
pany ha lnreased from, $221,058,-661 to, $221,2815,661, un increase of $221,000.
,Total assoIs have appreciated by $527,522 to $31offl,318. The dividend dur-
ing the year was Increased to 10 per cent., and ut the saine time $250,000 bas
been added Vo the reserve !und, which le the saine as last year, though. then.-
thedividend was one per cent. less.

Tlhe >profite of Canada Permanent, after ail deductions, were $884,626 for
the year. Honce, doubtIess, the appreciation u1n the market vaiue of the istock,
which openod the week ait 190.

London Street RailwayT ERE sexs= to bo ail kIndis of money in stree rAilways At the annuai
meeting o! the London Street Railway COompany, a net inconie o! '$67,-
936G for the year was shown, against $67,041 for 191,2. The gross earn-

ings o! tWe road fromn passengers and miscellaneous Sources were $831;966,
highor by~ $25,735 than the year precedng. operating expouses showed a
-decrease of. $15,5,66 !romn 191ý2.

Mr. Henry A. Everett, of Willoughby, Ohio, said thst power difficuitios have
beon overcome by the introduction of Hydro Elb&ectreonergy ou the systein,
and that when the city was able to produce a full 10ad everYthinug w0uld be
in a satisfactory state in. that, regard. The sharebolders have evet'y Teason
for satisfaction in the review of last yoar, and te outlook for next.

The Best Year Yet
RAT may be described as the inost uccesful Year Since Its in-ceptIOU

AJforty years ago, was lte experie.uce o! the Mutual Life Assuirance Coin-
W pany o! Canada, last year. Total assets showed an Increasa o! '$2,-

181,921, anrd Stand at $322252,724. The surplus o! $13,816,612 1e $344,279 better
than at te end of 191,2. NeW assurancei
Vo the valias o! $14,412,962 bhas been writ-
ton, wbich Is an 1ncrease o! $3,291,1638.
Total assurance now ln force le $87,392,7
026. The surplus eurned durlng the
year le $8f2,163, a remnarltable achieve'
ment, partleulariy for such a year as
1913S. So that te year fromi ail Stand-
points bas been SingulaârlY sBuccessfui.

Mucit credit Is due to Mr. George Weg9-
oest, whose pleture ls given, herewith.
Ho lias beau in the service of the Mutual
Life sixice 1880, as cashier, assistant act-
uary, actuary, and general manager, hold-
ing the lest Position since 1898.

Gillette Razor's YearIT ie said of Gillette, te commercial
traveier Who invented the safetY
razor bearing bis namne, that hoe

wauted Vo ssii bis razor at a dollar. But
an advertising man pointed out that very
soon there would be lots of safety razors

Mp- GEORGE WEGENAST sold at lkw prI-ei3, aud that the WaY ti
G àrea Manager for Fifteen Years of thte eMre a osl i ao t9

Mutual Lif e of Canada. malt ik iywsV elbsrzru
higit pries. That advertising mit inew

hie business. The oombined sales o! te threo Gilietjte Companles, American,
English and Cana-dian, Increas-ed 33.5 per cent. during 1913.

Net earnings were $1l372,273, ontPa red wlth $1,155,668 iu 191l2, an increase
o! $2ij6,6O4. TMe balance for the $6,500,000 comM1011 stock wi.s equO.l to 14.6

per cent., after pref errod dividende lid heen deducted. Titis compares very

favorebly WUt 10.8 per Cent . lu 1912.
As to te ,Canadian conoarn, a gratifying Increase ig ehoWn. The earningS

umount W about 20% On ite capital stock, viticit le $500,000.

Good News
AB1,T o! good neWs which le an addition1ai procof o! mprOvIng conlditions,
.Ais ttt te plante of te Canadi. Car and Poundry Compfany a.t Mont-

rosi SaI Amheorst, NýS, whicit wero closed at te end Of 1918, owIng
to te slacknaess o1 trade, bave agali resumed operatiofla. The passenger

ca édprtzneuts ut 'Montreal oXe wOrking hi capacity, and t2iefrltcr

4epartmentts thoreaut about 40 par cent. Both depanefltsa t the Amherst

plant are working to, capaIcity.
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London Notes
IT ls pleasant to chronicle that the

metropolis is to have a statue o!
Elizabeth Fry, the philanthropist,

which la shortly to be erected lu the
new Sessions House of the Old Bniley,
In the heart of the city. Mr. Alfred
Drury, R.A., has aclîieved an admir-
able likeness of the famous Qunkeress
and prison reformer as she appeared
in her later years. The statue, seven
feet high, has býen carried out ia
white marbie, which shows up well
the simple flowing lines of the Quaker
dress, while the pedestal has a bas-
relief illustrating some scenes typical
of Mrs. Fry's life and prison work.
The donor of the statue is, quite be-
flttingly, a lady who prefers to remain
anonymous. The Old Bailey site is an
eminently suitable one, for it is on the
same ground as the old Newgnte
Prison, for the refi-m. o! which Mrs.
Fry worked s0 strenuously in the
early years of last century.

In the crusade against cancer I hear
from Paris that the microbe of this
terrible foe of humanity has been dis-
covered, or, more correctly, isolated,
by Dr. Bosc, of Moutpellier, Univer-
sity, in Southern France, the professor
of pathological anatomy at one of the
most ancleut and celebrnted schools
o! medicine in Europe. The professor
is convlnced that the 'bacillus o!
cancer is principally to be found in
water, and more ýespecially la stag-
nant water, in low-lying, wooded dis-
tricts. Britons are much Interested
iu the supposed "find," seeing that
the Registrar-Genernl's report shows
the death rate has been doubled
within the lnst forty years-which
makes the question one o! the most
urgent and widespread importance.
Possibly the moment of revelation îs
at hand.

Their Majesties will probably select
north-east England as the scene of
their industrial progresses during
next summer. The Royal visit to
Durhnm at thé end of the pi-osent
month will introduce Queen Mary to
sorne aspects of life amongst the
mining population whlch have not
been studied previously. This will be
followed by a visit o! seven or ten
days' duration next July to the ame
const, and then niford Royalty an op-
portunity of examinlng the Iron and
steel industries, especially those.
which are concerned wlth shipbuild-
Ing. This visit may be preceded by
one0 to the new Hull docks, but the
details of that project are nîso In
nbeyance for the time being pending
a provisional appropriation of dates
for the State pageants of the London
season.

CALEDONIAN.

Maintaining Roada
Slr,-It is positively refreshlng to

read a reffection as thoroughly prac-
tical as that whlch appeared In a re-
cent Issue of your paper on maintain-
Ing rmade, and If the wise words there
wrltten are taken to henrt we shall
endure leas absolute dlscomfort and
leas rlsk of danger to life and 11mb.
Everyone who Is concerned wlh L'ie
making o! estates or of public hlgh-
ways ls or should be aware that wlthl-
ont a solld foundation and contlauous
upkeep, a rond in the best sense la
non-existent. When well built and
well mnintalned It 1a somethlng the
country may be proud of. 1 arn
afrnld your words are very true, "We
seem to have about the same amount
of knowledge o! good roadsans we
had 'a hundred years ago." This
should not be. Some roads "made'
Inet aummer are nlready quagmires,
and one shudders to think o! their
condition next sprlng. A letter o! this
kînd ls no place for practical Infor-
mation on rond construction, but your
sensible note containa withln n !ew
Unes -more wlsdom than bas been
vouchaed on this subject In any
other agricultural or engineering jolir-
nal It bas been my lot to rend. It
should be pnsted up la every archi-
tect's and' englneer's office, nnd the
City Hall flot le!t out.

Toronto. B. T. COOK.

The Trusts and Guarantee
Coimpany, Limited

Head Office: 43-45 King Street West, Toronto

The Seventeenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The Truists and
Guarantee Company, Limited, was held in the Company's Board Roorn at noon on Janiiary
3Oth, 1914.

The President presented the following:

Seventeenth Annual Financial Statement

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 3lst, 1913

LIABILITIES.

Capital Account.

Capital Stock subscribed .. $2,000,000 ()0

Dividend due Jnnuary Tht,
1914 .................

Sumdry Accounts payable .
40,514 96
2,587 *53

Balance at credit of Profit
and boss ..... .......... 348,695 05

$2,391,797 54

Guaranteed Trust Account:

Trust Funds, with Interest
accrued to date ........ $3,821,687 62

3,821,687 62

Estates and Agency Account:

Estates and Trusts under
administration by the
Company ............. $-6,198,496 39

8,198,496 39

$12,411,981 55

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

ASSETS.
Capital Account:

Mortgage bons,, Onu Loans,
~Debentures and other
Securities, wlthi interest
accrued thereon.......$1,238,742 64

Office Premises at Toronto
and Calgary, Safe De-
posit Vaults, Fixtures,
etc .................... 3256,857 16

Real Estate............... 82,668 97
Cash on hand and in Bank. 64,074 95

Uncalled Capital Stock ..

Guaranteed Trust Account,
Securities on 'Real Estate,

Stocks, Bonds, Deben-
tures, etc .............. $3,728,588 22

Cash on hand and in Bank. 93,099 40

Estates and Agency Account:
~Mortgages on Real Estate . $1,512,266 ý57
Other Securities, Including

Unrealized Original As-
sets .................. 4,535,053 39

Cash In Bank .............. 1,51,176 43

$1,742,343 72
649,453 82

3,821,687 62

6,198,496 39

$12,411,981 55

E. EB. STOCKDALE,
General Manager

Votes of thatnks were extende-d to the Board of Directors, the Advlsory Board to the Alberta Branch,. and to
the officers nnd staff for their efficient and painstaking services in the Company's behaîf.

The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: J. H. Adams, Toronto; W. D. Bell, ýChesley; A. C.
Flumerfeit, Victoria,' B.C.; Lloyd Harris, Brantford; D. W. Kara, Wood stock; ýA. F. 'MacLaren, Stratford; Hou.
Senator MacMillan, Alexandrin; N. W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto; C. E. RItchie, Akron, 0h1o; G. P. Scholfield, To-
ronto; E. B. Stockdale, Toronto; W. Thorburn, M.P., Almonte; James J. Warren, Toronto; Mntthew Wilson, K.C.,
Chatham.

The Board subsequently met nnd uns.nimously elected Mr. James J. Warren, Presideut; Messrs. D. W. Karn,
C. E. Ritchie, Vice-Presidents; Mr. ýE. B. Stockdale, General rManager, and Mr. C. S. 'Hamilton, Secretary of the
Company.

The substantiai growth of the Company' s business !S shown
by the foliowlng table;

-Year.
1905 ........... *....... «........ >... ............
1906..........................................
1907..........................................
1908..........................................
1909 ..........................................
1910 ........ <........................ ..........
1911..........................................
1912..........................................
1913..........................................

JAMES J. WARREN,
Prosldent.

4Ouaranteed
Trust F'unds.
$ 82,922.59

294,526.35
785,421.62

1,341,660.37
1,936,233272
2,862,212.12
3,237,694.80
3,559,141.04
3,821,687.62

Estates
Tru-st Funds.

$644,442.62
1,269,663.78
1,851,013.16
2,325,662.42
3,251,479.94
3,801,378.66
4,579,046.73
5,196,383.42
6,198,496.39

Total
Assets.

3,726,023.51
4,830,482.13
15,883,667.58
7,431,639.29
8,937,789.81

10,123,169.48
11,146,006.87
12,411,981.55

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

You look forward to reading the Canadian Courier every week,
don't you ? It should reach you by Friday. If it does not, advise
the Circulation Manager.
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDINO CHAPTER
Description of the Darley home in Conir

mara, which contained the famous Vela
quez; of Sybil Darley and her mother, wl
owned tlie picture suggesting thse personaJl
of lier liusbarid wliom se supposed to 1
dead; of young Hugli and thse storni; a
rival of the stor-m-beaten hunter, thie Earl
Sternholt, connoisseur in pictures; interestE
ini tlie Velasquez, he allers ta sendi for
famous Italian expert, Pallaclo, who at lin
pronounced thse picture a capy.

Thle picture suddenly disappears. Pallaci
on his way hack, is arrested, but innocen
Mi-s. Dartey, overcose with grief, tells Syb
tlie story of her husbassd'a filfe, how the pi
ture came, and how lie disappeared. Hug
Limner leaves Connensara. He goes ta Lot
don ta study medicine. In an nid art sho
lie buys cheap a Max Weenix canvas. H
views an olieratîon on a nian's lieart and i
repelled by the rlissecting rooni. Hua motliE
decides tliat lie cannot study medicin,
ilirougli tire Max Weenix lie meeta the dire(
tor of tlie National Gallery, whio buys trot
uim the picture.

Husgli enters as assistant in tlie aliap ai
Pl'alario and is sent up country ta buy bargain pictures at an aucýtian. In a pawnstîoî
of a little tawn lie stumnbles across what b
recagnizes as an eaiy Gainsbsorougli, wliicl
lie liuys for tesi pounds. Paltaclo refuses ni
taise ht. tugli pays hlm a liundred and Icave
lis employ. Thle picture is sent ta Cliristie,:
in Bond Street and sold liy auctian for 6,65(
gu;neas. Hugi's fortune andi reputation w~
a dealer are made. Hie licaies an expert
In a t o-k of lurner's tînems lie fluds a lettes
fromnt uts sut Ruskin toastesning a Turnes
mastespie e since lost ta tlie world. >He de
termsines to fsud tise Turner.

CHAPTER XI.-(,Continued.)AMANY-GABLED cottage nestled
in a isoliow on the siope of ahigit
hli A snîall stream cme dýown

front the his, ýloitering and lazing
on the levei grounti on which the cot-
tage stood, circleti the homesteati and
orchard in a silver loop, andi thon speti
swiftly tiown into the valley. Across
the narrow valley the rich land sloped
up in smooth dlear curves crowned by
a tieep wooti tbrough wbich the tower
of the cathedral showed black against
thse rich crimson of the sunset. The
cottage lad been nearly a year unlet.*The boneysuckie in the porch was
overgrown anti traileti across the en-
trance, and -the fine orchard was a
wiiderness of fragrant blossems, pink
and white, heraltiing a rlch harvest.

For a moment Hlugb's rapturous en-jcyment cf the beauty of the sceau
tirove even 'Turner fromt bis mind.
But the thouglt returned Insistent.
Here surely the great picture was
painteti. This was the giorlous scene
that Inspired It. If furtiter proofs
were wanting hie found tbemi ln the
higit conservatorýy titat stretcheti froin
the nortitern side ef the cottage-
an artist's ideal studio.

'The cottage was larger and more
comfortaible than its exterior promiseti,
with glerlous views on ail sides, anti
litie balconfes fitted te Oie Windows
for their better enjoyment. Titeugh
so long untenanteti the Interior was
as neat as a dell's bouse, the roomsfunl of fress 'air anti sunsblne, and
the quaint old-fashioned furnIture
wontierfully weil preserveti. The care-
taker herseif was noV cf Oie common
type. A comely andi buxom country
woman, she hiadt been cook to titres
generations of tenants, baving al-
ways, as she informeti Hugli, been "let
witit tbe 'bouse." She was nervous
lest' site should be evicted, by a new
tenant. Hughi cbeered bier up as hie
departed witb baîf a sovereign and an
assurance that If hie took the bouse
lie would take bier with It, and s0
left lier curtseying bier gratitude In
the iboneysuckle porch.

sThe agent was -no legs deligbted
Oian surpriseti to find a purchaser for
Oie place, for wbicb It bad been so
dIfficuit to finti a tenant. Thte titis
was clear and simple. Tbe cottage
stood ou its owu freebold. The owner
was abroad and wanted moxiey. Bo

S. Hugi bought 'the place as it stoo,
e- furniture anti ail, paying without d,

1.mur the price tiemantiet, much to th
ty surprise of the agent. But settin

)e asitie tbe hope of finding the lotr- bleeiwt
if Turner, lbeled bte place wihil
!d quaint olti Chippentiale furniture te Ila cheap at the price. 'Three titousanit ive huntiret ihe paiti for it, anti ha
o, net the conscience te itaggle with th

t.agent.

A fortnigbt later saw him duly ii
bh stalleti. 'The curlous exultation c1. ownership that oniy land dan excitE

P was streng in hlm as hie stood th
sfirst evening in is own boueysuckl

!r porch anti looked out ever the wid,
anti beautiful lantiscape. Thte cottag,
was bis own, the ground under It ant
round it absnlutely his own, lu thi
quaint phrase cf the law, "from tht
centre cf the sartit te the beavens.'
'The tboiugbt had a curious ainto
for him. That tieligbt ln possessior
which glorifies, the tbIng possessei
has always been tbe most impregnablE
(bulwark against Socialism.

ýEacit wesk's end Hugli gladly rar
tiewn from ani London fer a quiel
respite at bis cottage, whicb, under thE

*skilful domination cf Mrs. Dorking
cook anti bousekeeper combined,
speetiiy took the sembiance of a home

But the thougbt of bte lest master-
piae was stili consbantlyi lits mind,
andi the wide and higbtsome conser-vatory witich suggested a studie hati
a spedial charmi fer the new owner.
He loved te, picture btse great painter
ln thte room Oirougb that "artist's
summer" whih bis letter describeti,
wrapt lu tite ecstasy of artistic cre-
ation, making bis last great hiti for
immortality.

The studio served as a breakfast
andi smoking room, fromt which hie
coulti pass at pleasure Into tbe or-
charti witere the wide beugits of the
guarleti oid fruit trees showered warm
and perfurneti snowilakes upon him
as bie waiked.

T HE floor of Oie studio was cf nar-
row planks of olti oak, tiarkeneti
anti polisheti by feet 0f gen-

erations. A cumbersome frame for
fiowers whicb bad long stooti ln tite
centre cf the room hati been moveti
te makre place for bis table and easy
chair. One ýday, comlng down an
hour before bis bîme, hie founti the
olti oak floor scrubbed clen ready
for Oie coating andi polisbing cf bees-
wax beloved cf Vhe careful housewife.

As a ie settîsti costly In bis armcitair
wlth a book. lu his. band te wait for
breakfast, bis eyes glancing catrelessly
over bte newly scrubbed floor founti
near the centre, where the norbhern
iight tbat painters love fell clearest
anti purest, somç faint specks of coi-
our. The trivial discovery affecteti
hlm strangely. To hlm their meaning
was instautlyý plain. There Turner
bail set bis easel, there tbe great pic-
ture was paii4ted. The whole scene
shapeti Ibself vivldly before his miud's
eye, for It Is Oiose trivial touches
that po-werfully stimulate the imagin-
ation. Que muy walk tîrougli Oie
Coliseum unineveti, vainly Invokiug
Inspiration. ISudtienly, fromn Oihe sigbt
of a broken uru amid thte rulus, or
the sbattered fragment cf a bas-relief,
thte mirmai cf the Pasb seizes uxpon the
soul anti bas sutiden -ývivit cverpower-
lng vision cf the grandeur Oiat was
Rome.

Even so those few poor paint stains
on Oie uewly scrubbed floor, showlug
distlnctly lu Oihe warm sunlsbine thaï
floodedth Oe room, gave Hugb's tuer
sigbt thOe great painter seated In Oie
centre of Oie room, thxe cunnlng right

bi aud long since returneti te dust, stili
e- busy Iu tise creation of bis master-
ea piece. Every debail osf the man anti
ýg bis work was there, even te the tiny
st drops of pigment shaken fromn the
ýs overloatieti brush.
e Hugh's beook was forgostteu! He
i teok the olti latter again fromt a case
ilu lnus pecket anti reati. A new ligbt
e came 'te hlm. The picture was not

lest or stolen or tiestroyei, but hitiden
1- by the hani ýthat painteti lb. Titis was
,f tise meaning of is wortis, "bte light

swiil neyer hurt it, at least, -till bte
e painter is deati." Titis is wity hie
e urgei 'Ruskiu te see lb soon lest hie
e >might neyer see lb. The itidiag place

a f the picture was bte secret that
1 Turner lad te tell bis 'trusty friendi.

It was plain tînt secret htati net beeni
ttolti.

S OIMEWHERE tise great picture
'iay secure. 0f titis Rugi feit
convulucet. He knelt te examine

thbie pait Stains ou bte 110cr, neyer-
euýtly, as a devotee at bte sitnine cf a
saint. Tihe faint smears anti patches
of reti, blue anti yellow were strangely
intercepteti by bte liues between bte
plants. of bte fiooring. Here a smear
of reti on eue sitie of tise liue turneti
abruptly te reti on 'te other sidae.Here was a patcit ialf ýreti, haîf yul-
iow. There was ne sitating ef onu
colour te, anether. Tbey rau iu
sbralght, sharp lines along bte divi-
sions of thte boards. Suddeunly, bte ex-
planabion, came te hlm. Thte plauks
hati been baken up since bte tireps of
paint itat falien, titey iat been hastily
replaceti anti changetin lubte replaciug
The question shapeti ibtsuif naturaliy
lu bis mind. Whto had tione titis anti
wuhy hai bu tione i-t? Anti witit the
question came a sutiten inspiration
that set bis iteart threbblng furiously.
Thte great picture was bititen untier
tite Ilo.oring.

He was quivering ail cirer with ux-
cibement. Rlis banda trembieti so btat
ie coulti hardiy tolti teé screwdriver
andi iammer. Wibh îmuchi dIfflculty
ie looseued bte endi of a planit close
te bte wahl. Raisiug lb slowly lie
forcet the reluctaut nails, glueti lu
wibth rus't, tue release titelr grip ln thte
wooti. Oue, twýo, thtree of titose sbrips
he raiseti in turu, leaving au open
citaunel lu Oie floor cressitarreti by
tise jeisbs. lu bte space betweeu bte
jiolts bue caugbb sighb of a round dise
cf rusby moel anti grew suddtenly
faint wit h isxsitemeu.t, for tite convic-
tion was st-rong upon hlm blat ie itat
foundth Oe le.st masterpiece. Very
oarefuily lie coaxei te long, titin cyl-
lutter up titrougi thOe opening, retiten-
ing býis lingera wibb bte rust, anti
rolleti lb out on bte floor. He was very
quiet now, but very pale. Curing bis
eagerness and tiallying witb bis de-
iigit. ie put the boards back carefuliy
lu titeir places before he epeneti bte
case. Thte stapie titat itelt tise pati-
lock was esten titrougit with rust anti
yieltiet tô a boucit. Outside bte metal
cf bte case was rougit anti reti, Iusitie
lt was smoetl anti bnigît as sîlver.
With brembling fingers hie drew eut a
long canvas -rcli; there coulti no long-er bie any doulit. The last Turner was
founti!

,Stll masbenIng lis cuiosiby, Hugi
debermined t6 see thbe picture as a
wlole and at its best.
* Setting the roll ou bte floor hie de-

iiberately removeti baif a dozen smahll
pioure-l)tch picturep-4býtat ccv-

ereti a wide space onbte panelled wall
wbere te lght fell dlearest, anti set
a tshort Ilbrary latider andi a box- cf
drawung pins reatiy to ie baud. Then

CON FE DERATION
LIFE, ASSOCIATION
Forty-second Annual Report

Figures for the Year 1913 Show
Satisfactory Advance in the

Affairs of the Company.

The Forty-second Arual Meeting
of the Corîfederation Life Associatioli
was helti at the Headi Office on Tues-
day, Jaiiuary 27th, when the Report
of the Directors for the year ending
December 3lst, 1913, was presented.

The statement furnisheti evidence
of a healthy condition in ail depart-
ments and of the Company's contin-
ued prosperity.

NEW BUSINESS.
Accepted new insurances aggregat-

ing $12,092,535 were written during
the year, anti the total amount in
force at December 31st was $69,-
094,281.
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.

There was pald to Policyholders
anti their beneficiaries the sumn of
$1,621,707.91. 0f this, amount the
death dlaims totalled $5i37,629.66, while
lioldeirs of maturîng entiowmient pol-
oies receiveti $470,969.69, and there
was allotted by way of dividentis lo
participating policies $214,659.39. The
latter figures show a large increase
over those for any previous year in
the Compýany's history.

I NCOIE.
This branch furnîshes evitience of

splendid growth. -The net income
from premîums amounteti to $2,734,-
127.89; from interest, $838,573.11, and
fromn rents, $104,927.35, the combineti
figures being $428,063.63 in advance
of 1912.

ASSETS.
The Assets, whichi now total $18,-

723,820.42, show an increase of
$1,453,428.58 in the year. Ail moneys
are invesýted in securities of the high-
est standard, and in strict conformity
with the requiremnents of the Cana-
dian Government. The rate of inter-
est earned upon the ýCompany's fundis
again shows an adivance over the lire-
vious year, anýd assures to Policy-
holders a continuanc ,e of the favor-
able returns wliich haqre governed in
the past.

SU RPLUS.
ln regard ýto surplus, gratifying re-

suits are reporteti. During the year
there was earned the sum of
$500,970.42, and at December 3lst the
total funti helti by the Company for
the protection of Its-policyllolders over
and above ail existing liabiliîties
amounteti to $2,081,781.09.
CHANGE IN THE DIRECTORATE.

During te pasýt year the Board suf-
feret loss by the tieaýth of the Honor-
able James Young, wlio hati been a
member of the flirectorate since 1871.

The vacancy bas been filieti by the
apeintment of Mr. W. C. Macdonald
to the position of Managlng Director.
Mr. Macdionaldi bas been premninently
associated with the Company for
many years as Secretary andi Actuary,
and lits elevation to the above respon-
sible position assures, a continuance
of the careful management whlch bas
placed the Associ&tion lu lts present
enviable position amongst Canadian
corporations.

EL'ECTiON,0F DIRECTORS.
The following were re-electeti Di-

reetors for the ensuing year:-
Mr. W. D. Matthews, Sir Edmund

B. Osier, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Colonel
D. R. Wlle, Sir' William Wdiyite, Mr.
Joseph Henderson, Mr. Cawthra Mu-
lock, Mr. John Macdonald, LieUt.-Col.
Albert E. Gooderham, Mr. Thomas J.
Clark, Lleut.-Col. J. F. Miebie and Mr.
W. C. Macdonald.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald was re-elected
Pýresident, Mr. W. D. Mattbiews Vice-
Preslçient and Chairman of Oie Board,
and Sir, Edmund B. OsIer Výice-Presi-
dent.
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BRAIN WORKERS
Requh'e The Most Nourishing Food
in an easily digested foi-m. O'Keefe's
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both lieads. IV bas Vhe ridli nutrimenît
of the choiceat barley nialt froni whidli
it is brewed. And its food properties
are readily assimilated hy the system.
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wvîVh eyes avertd lie unrollei the can-
vas. lt was no easy tasit. The picture
struggled liard ýto keep tlie curve it
lit lid so long. Lut patience eufi'
quered, and wmth eyes stili aveu-ted,
seeing nothing but a guimmer of briglit
Colours, Hugli stretched and pinned
tlie canvas over tlie vacant panet, a
few feet train tlie ground. Then, ýstep-
ping back half a dozen paces, lie gazed
on it witli ail lis eyes and sout to-
getlier, drinking in its beaurty with a
deligit that was aia 'to pain. H-is
wildest clreams were rsalized i the
rnasterly perfection, tlie, ravishing
beauty o! the plture. Tliis is wliat
lie saw-

,The sun rising behind Salisbury
Oatlietral, flooded the sky with rose
and amber liglit. Every pinnacle and
crocket on the slender, soaring spire
glowed with tlie reflected glory of the
sky. Mists aVili lay heavy on Vhe
meadows, but tlie -trees wsre erneralci
witli the liglit and moisture of Vhs
dawn. A procession o! siender cloud
waves, variousiy tmged tlirough the
long gradation from peari grey to rosy,
tender pinit, slipped into the dim honi-
zciin; and a procession of dark birds
seeking tlie tree tops eclioed the
cloudas and gave empliasis toi ail1 ths
feast o! colour.

There was no incident in the pic-
ture; Vliere wers no incidentais. Lt
was tlie record of an emotion rather
tlian the record of a scenle. lt recog-
nized tlie counprelhensive unity of
nature. The paunter hadt fltly labelled
it, "Tlie Pasa o! a Pantheist."

When Constabyle exhiibitsd lis "Sal-
isbury ýCatliedral" in the Academy in
1823 lie .remarked toi a friend that
Turner was "madl with ability." What
would have been poor Constabls's de-
spairing comment liad lie seen sucli
marveldous justification of his praise?

Comparison was se often made be-
tween ýthose two great contemporans
tliat Turner's clioice of subjeet seemed
Vo carry somethIng o! a challenge.
Salisbury Cathedral had corne Vo, be
regarded as a subjeot sacred to Vhs
genius of Constable. Httgh liud oftea
drunk deliglit beftsre the famous pic-
tuýre ia tlie Victoria -and Albert Mus-
eum. IV had its fanîts Vo be sure. Thte
trees were a littis ont of drawing.
Tlie Cathedral slglitly ýchallty la. its
colouring. But Coastable'-s hadl justi-
lied his boat thnt lie was, the painter
o! God's own sunlight.

'Hugli, ignoring its faults, hait given
lit lis. wholehearted admiration.
,"Wliers," he asksd, "can we hope for
a faultl'ess mas-terpiece?" Hers was
luis answer, Vhs canvas befors bila, per-
fect and pesrless, challsnged and con-
qusred ths Lamons ýConstable.

OHAPTER XII.
The Coming of Sybil.

T HE nsw Turner was the rage of the
London season. Thle whole town
went madl over it. The f ew wlio

really loved pictures ta.sted a genluine
and undilnted deliglit, and ths many
Wlio made pretence f sit oonetrainsd
for their repuitatiýoa's sake to fiocit,
admire and appland. A' romantic
story of Vhe fanding o! Vhs picture la
whidli a few Iso4ateid facts were woven
into an elaborate fiction fonnd IVs way
Vo, the newgpapers and gave iV a spe-
ciel vogue. Fashion proclalmed It
was tile thlng Vo Ss.

B acli day an eager crowd !reely paid
an entrance fee o! half a gulasa te
oontsmpîate this' wondrons treasure
trove, la the great salon where it was
saduiblted atone l Its glory, with ail
the Ilglits dlsposed to show It Vo, Us
P~est advantage. Fi-m Vhe firât the
crîtics and coânnoisseure never whis-
pered a ýdoubt o! the gennînens o!
the picture. No hand that ever -heid
brueli, save his alone, could have
palnted it; no other sont but bis have
concelvedl Is brilliant ravishing
beauty. It was slgned ait over ln: e-very
brnsh marki by the genlus o! the
palnter.

From. ail partis of the world artiste
and collectors vislted the glorlons'pic-
turc as ut a elinine. Ilngh had dazzllng
of!srs from art-struck milllonaiffs, but
]be laughlngly refnaed to, seii. To hlmü,
g xre Vlan tu any other, go sub'tly at.
ued Vo artlstlc beauty, the picture

was an Intense and abidiag de.ilght,
~,enewed eacli time he- gazed upon 'iV.

o seii It wonld be Vo sell part of bis
tilfs. Nor was he fr'ee fronm the lower

joy of possession from whici no0 lu-
man bedng is wliolly immune. The
thouglat that tVhs glorions masterpiece
was lis very own enhanced «bis joy
la its perfection.

Of Vhs joys as o! Vhs sorrows it
may lie Vrnly Said that "when Vhey
corne not single spies but in bat-
talions." From ths moment lie fonnd
his feet la London. ýHugli lad con-
stantly urged bis rnother 'to corne and
live wîthbhlm. But she conld noît beax
to tsar herseif away from Vthe old ties
and Vhs famliliar acens o! Vhs West
o! Ireland. Always her friend, Mrs.
Darley begged ber Voi wait a Uittle
longer, and SURl a littie longer tiit ail
three oould go togethsr. So Vhs
mon Vhs slipped -Into years, und ae
still tarried. Now ait lst came a let-
Ver frorn borne, with ths welcome news
that his mother and his mother's
friend and lier !riend's daugliter were
comiýng at last.

R EADING between Vhs lines be feit
sure thatthe girl was Vhs ruling
apirit la Vhst ýresolve - Vhs

Cassar Augustus o! Vhs triumvirats.
"Sybil," bis moVher wrete, "is stili

devoted Vo art. lier sketches are
reatly wonderfnl. Her motber and 1
thinit they could not. be lmproved.
But she declares that Vthsy are dauba,
that sýhe knows noVhl-ng, and VInt 'elle
must corne and study la London.' Of
course, ber mother ylslded-sbs ai-
ways dos Vo *Sybil-and ylelded so
completsly that she Vs now convinced
tbat the idea o! Vhs bondon trip came
first !rom heu-sel!. I will miss Vhs old
scenes, 'Hugli. There la no use making
-belle! I want Vo live la a big, strange
clty. But Vths Vvouglit -that I -shall
have you every day, my ds.rling boy,
rnakes up fer everything. Sybl bids
rne tell yon shs ts l-onging Vo, ses ai
your gi-eat pictures. When I said
and hýimself, Sybil,' she answered,
'Oh, of coursýe,' and changed Vhesub-
ject. What dos that mean, Hugli?
I have rny suspicions. She lias grown
a very lovely girl, and you will have
31our motherls blessing if yon want
IV.'.

The disjonVed sentenc es at Vhs end
of ths letter set hlm thinking. ls
had noV forget-ten ls pîsymate o! the
old days through those -crowded ysara
of exciting Iifs in London. But hs
lad always thonglit of lier as a chilid,
always wrltten to beýr as a child.
Now anildenly Vhs rambling words o!
lis mother made him realize for the
tîme, wi.h. a curlous shyness, th-at ais
was a beantîful woman. is lisart
beat faster at Vhs thouglit that seesmed
Vo Vhrow its 1îglit back oýver the
familier boy and girl, comradeshlp o!
Vhs old days. How wonld Vhey meet
a!tsr thut 'long absence? Wonid as
kiss hlm as elie used Vo kiss hlm,
meeting and partIng? The mers
Vhougbt o! fV sent a thriii Vhrongh hlm
that made hlm junip from bis easy
chair and puce rapidly up and down
the room. Hugli was a good and a
leoving son, but ail that n1glit whea lie
iay ln bed ponderIng over the happy
reunion wiVh Vhose bs -oved, It w'as
the, thoiuglit of meeting Sybl tbaV
moved hlm moet, and tV was of Sybil
lis dreamed wben lie 911ppedl over Vhs
ýborýdeRnand into slesep. From ail
whIch iV la plain tiat peor Hugh's
heurt was ln a parlons state Inflam-
mable as thie inder ready for Vhs
spark. -

A fortaiglit laVer be paeed tbe long
platform at Enston for an Întermin-
able bal! heur walting for Vhs Irish
Mai. Neyer dld minutes ýgo'by more
slowîy. UJp andi down Vhs pla;tform lie
went ut a furlous puce,,as, if be mlht
thsreby provoke Vhs Station dlock te,
emuiate- Its speed. But the bande
s.eem'ped Vo bang lmmovable, and more
tban ones be Vook ont bis watch, ln
Vhs conviotion that Vhs elock bail
stopped. AV last, yet "on time" Vo the
fraction o! a second, Vhs trin came
g1ldlng up ths plat! oum wlth euger
faces at every wlndow. One glance
'was enougi for Hugli as ths carrnage,
went puat hlm. He lad a sighVt of his
motboer's farnIllar face, ail allg, with
love and loniglng. A sudden rush of
feelýing flooded lis heurt, sweeping ail
other thongîts away. He was at the
earniage door before the porter, and
l!ted bis mother out la bis arme.

~Her Vears of Joy were wet ou lis
cheek se elhe kisseed hlm, 'muzmurlng
-bis marne. For a white they stood
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Sup p os e
-you could buy ail the lumber for your home ini wholesale quantd-
ties, in markets where ît is cheapest-suppose you could cut it
in a miii with every time and labor saving device known, and
without waste-and then just put it together in a jiffy, with no
expensive labor, on your ground-don't you see what a saving
you wouid effect in its cost?

In addition, suppose that home were designed by a elever
architect (without any extra cost) who made it really a "lthing of
beaut.
That is what

SOVEEG
bed!- cut

flot a a
Portftble la VI MO ES mean foryou-

anx actual saving of 3 and a more beautiful homne. Every cost
that adds nothing to the value is eut out.

Everything is supplied you-from the heaviest s
timber to the smaliest linge or nail.-It is .just
like a bouse built in the old ivay-only made by
experienced speci.aiists in home building.

55 Our Catalogue No. 17 of 100 bcauti fut homes
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together on the thronged and noisy
pi:atform, uncasclous of bustie, noise
and throng, mother and son reading
love -in each other's eyes, alone in mne
world.

Then Hugli was aware of two ladies
who, stood a liýttie apartsmiling pleas-
antly. Mrs. Darley lie recognized at
a glance. She was scarcely cbanged
at ail. A lttie older she seemed, a
littie sadder, but sweet and gentie as
of old. But Sybil! Could this stately
beauty In the giorlous ýdawn of young
womnanhood be his wIld harum scarumn
partner of hi s rambies over the mono-
tains of 'Connemara? The fatigue o!
the 'long journey liad not touched lier
fresh young beauty, had not dimnmed
the lustre of lier eyes, or faded the
damask roses In hber cheeks. If a
stray ringlet of ber golden bair had
brokien looue across bher forebead It
but added Vo lier loveliness.

Her voice, Voo, ho thouglit, sounded
more musical than in te ol4 days.
"When you two young people," slie
said, "are done Iovemaking, perhaps
Hugh would look a!ter our iuggage."

At that le awoke from the amaze-
ment Into which ber beauty bad
pluaged 'hLm, and weicomed rnotlier
and daugliter.

'Sybil greeted hIm w1th a sisteriy
affection, as If they had parted the,
day before yesterdýay, and gave lim
lier cbeek to kiss. It usýed to lie lier
lips In the oid days. The toucli sent
lis hearlt ýtfrobbing, 'thougli a curlous
disappointment mlagled witl bis rap-
tre. Thie girl was too sedate, boo

seif-composed. He would bave lier
sly ani agitated as lie was, by the
meeting, eonselous that wbatever the
future Taiiht bring tbe old relation-
sbip, in whýich ýsex was Ignoýred in
frlenflly conradeship, lad vanislied
forever.

H OW couid lie-a mnere male-know
ftbat tlie frank, easy maxrnered
girl liad planued tlie maner of

tbeir meeting for weeks 'before
witbh a beating lieart; that ner frank
and easy ýself-possession was consum-
mate ac'ting, of wlicl women only
,have tlie secret, to bide an agitation
greater th-an lis own.

They ail weut horne togetiter to,
Hugh',s spaclous home on the skirts
of Hampstead Heath, until the pretty
cottage, ntot hli a mile ýaway, whieb
lie liad secured for Sybil and lier
inother, was ready Vo receive tlern.
For aIl four 1V was one o! those even-
Inge o! pure deligl't that corne seidota
In any life, and In some lives corne
neyer. DelxIgit; biended of joy, of 10v-
Img reunion, of pleasant rernembrance,
of deligbtful anticipation.

In the spaclous sltng-room, where
a bright lIre blazed In the wlde grate,
and the electrIc lumps, shaded Vo faint
Pink, sbed a meilow liglit on the artis-
tic treasures, they talked from fttll
hearts far Into tbe n1ght. Sybl sat,
self-possessed, dernure and very beau-
tiful oit the foot of the srnail supper
table, Hugit opposite, and the o1il
ladies ýon elther side. Slie seemed Vo
have siipped back quietly Into the
frank comrradeshlp o! the old days,
and cliatted gally of theïr dolngs In
Connemara, and their prospects In
Londoni, while Hugh Iooked and lis-
tened, amnazed at 'the, radiance of ber
young beauty.

There was the ol.d bond sVili be-
tween 'thein of arVistic sympatby.
Hugh's pîctures ltad a new value in
their Dwner's eyes from lier keeni
appreclation of their beauty.

1I will sohow you my portfolios la
t-he mor'nng, Hugli," she sald, "If you
would care to see thora. Oh! o!
course, I knew you would eay that.
~But I eVilI bate flattery-good-nlght"
--and again she touclied lits cheek

wIVh lier lips in a cain ýsIsterIy salute
tbat seemned to turn lis blood to flame.

Thalt niglit he tossed on a sileepless
be in a fever o! love, witli Its alter-
ivate fits of pasonate hope and chili
despair.

As for SybIl-but 1V Is noV; fair to
discuss the secret ernoton, If any-
of a lady. This alone îîs certain tliat
Phe was piacld as ever wlbîn site met
hinm wit undlmrned beauty next
mornlng at early breakfast.

'While 0the two inothers wex'e bu-sy
planning out a shopping caminagn,
HRugi and Sybil pored togethet over
lier portfolios, he frankly surpir1seda
and dellghted. 'Tu the year of aboee
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and the constant excitement lis life
neld, hie had haif forgotten the bril-
]iant promise of lis girl playmate.
Now lie found that the promise was
abundantly redeemed la the hundred
and one sketches in the portfolio, peu-
cil, water-colour, and pastel. The
faults were manifold, but they were
those for which lack of training was
responsible. A vivid conception, a
clear, bold outline, a delicate and de-
lightful appreclation of colour were
ail manifestly Lhere. Above ail, there
was the fellowship with nature, the
rapiturous enjoyment of Nature's
beauty, which is the supreme gift of
thbe artist.

HTe was a, joyous vision of two
brown-sailed fis'hing boats scudding
under April rain clouds across a sun-

0 lit sea. Tlieie littie valley amid the
f ro wnîng mnoun tains at evening, briým-
fui -of solemn brooding intensity. A
great hawk soaring :across 'the bog-
land was istrangely reýminiscent of
I{iroshigo's wonderful woodcut of an
"Engle ahove the snow-covered plains
of Yedo," wbich the girl neyer could
have seen. A Connemnara village lay
sulent la the moonlight, with a streamn
of yellow' liglit fromn one window
streaking the steel grey of the road.
Tliree tall pines ýswayed on the suin-
mit of a bleak hill, silhouetted against
the setting sun. A mountain pool held
ail the colours of the artist'ýs palette,
simmering hal! hidden lu its liosom,
beneath its gold-brown surface. SI-
lently, almost timidly, Sybil watched
Hugh's face light up with pleasure as
he turned over -the sketches wlth keen
enjoyment.

"Weil?" she sald at last, asklng the
question only when she was quite
sure o! the answer, "do you approve?
WII11 I ever carne to anythingV"

"You 'have kept your promise,
Sybil," hesaid slowly, "you wlll lie an
arti-st."

Delight shoine la the lucid eyes that
met bis own, and da-zled hlm. with
their brightn"'ss. "Do you mean it,
Hugli-do you mean It? This is flot
flattery or friendship?"

"Plain truth. It is the critic 'that
speaks, Sybil, flot the friend nor the
flatterer"-he had almost said lover.
She flushed a little as he paused for
a second to choose a word. Did she
guess the word lie had omltted when
she switched the talýk deftly bacli to,
the old days in Connemara, and they
Iapsed into the spirit 0f frank com-
panlonship as tliey talked. ýThey were
boy and girl again, but w.lth this dif-
ference. There was one topic on
whlch lie was nervously -anxious to
speak, and whidh she was nervously
anxlous to av-old.

'Haif as a diversion she begged hlm
tu take ber to sees hie wonderful
Turner. "I have read everythlng tliat
lias been written about It," slie sald,
"and I have been 'longing to see it,
as a saint longs for hsaven."

There came to Hugli a desperate re-
solve, in whIch cowardicýe and courage
were strangely mlugled, like a sol-
dieres, when lie volunteers for a for-
boru hope. In the picture gallery he
,woutld ask bis question and know his
fate.

L IKE a saint elie worshlpped in si-
lence before- the plcture, wlt
lips parted and ehlnling eyes and

cheuging colour. Hugh's eyes were
rlveted on býer face, as hors on the
Turner. For once lie had found some-
thlng more beautiful than lis master-
plece. Hi- lov~e so overpowered hlm
he could soarcely speak.

"Do you like It?" he stumbied out
at iast.

"IÂke," ishe cried Indignant, "whata word, what a weak, foollsh word.
it le wonderful, most wonderful! Its'
beauty goes rlght through, to, one's
soul. It makes me tingle ail over wlth
sheer unreasoulung, Inoomprehensible
d eliglit. 1 canuot yet thiuk of 'how It
le ail doue. Thaît wlll corne later, but,
now I only Juart want to sltstli and
look et it to my hesrt's content."

Hie set a chair for bier at the spot
wliere she cou.id see the picture beât
and he could se lier, uneousolous aia
the pîcture ltself o! the admiration
she evoked. Rer tcheeks glowed wlth
a warmer red, her eyos Were ai l ight.
The lips parted a little lu a~ amile of
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rapturous enjoyment, showed a threac
of peariy teeth between.

'Stili he watched, sulent as herseif
in a like entrancernent. iShe spoke a
iast: a reverent whisper as. a devotet
speaks in a church. "Lt is a miracle!
Oh! you lucky, iucky man -to bav(
sutch a picture to look at xvheu yot
choose; to, have summer and sum
rner's beauty and sunshine in youî
room when It is grey, dreary wintei
for ail the rest of the world."

"Wouid you care to have ýit for youi
own, Sybil?"

The words had slipped out haif un.
consciously, fasbhioned by his thought
cf the moment before.

.Sie laughed good-humouredly, ",How
foollsb you are. I have no money ta
*buy masterpieces, and if I offered you
the Bank cf England 1 know you
would flot part with your matchless
Turner"'

"I did flot mean to part with It," he
sait] boldly. If site found any bidden
m-eaning in the words she made no
sign. 1ý

OJ I thought," she answered sim-
ply. "I would flot if it were
mine. It is enougit to make

nme smash my palette and burn my
bru.shes " she added after a moment.1"If Iýt dld that," Hugit broke out, "I
should he sorry I ever found rit. Some
day, Sybil, you will paint a picture
that wli live, a scenle in Connemara.
I have the very place in my mind at
titis moment. You know the corner
of our 'favourite patit, where tite lake
sudd-enly shows titroughi the fringe of
trees with the long curve of the biue
hbis behind."

I have often stood there since you
left us, rEugit," she sald softly, "In the
golden sunset when tite lake was a
pool of fiarne, and thte trees, stood clear
against -a rosy sky, and thought of thte
good times we had together In titose
days that are ýgone forever.",

"There are botter -days sVili to corne
for you and 1, Sybil."1"I cannot think it," site said softlv.
"I was very happy thon."

Titeir eyes met, and love fiamed up
la Is heart with'sudden fervour, nol.
tjo be controlled. 'The Impulse to tell
ber thten and there, quite mastered
hlm. His voice trornblod with eager-
neas. the words jostlod oach other la
titoir haste to bis lps.

"I was very happy, too,- Sybl. I
did not ýthlnk there could be greater
bappiness, but now It seernt Vo, me as
notýhlng."

"Notiting ,conipared witit the

-A sharp knock at the door cut his
rentence lu two. Titen witout walt-
lng for a reply lElla Pallacelo broke
înto te room, faultlessly attirod 'in
gay colleurs that set off her brilliant
beauty to the uttermost.

Site 9topped short at the threstold,
ber haind thrown out and head titrown
back-a superb figure of surprise, and
consclous of her owu grace and
beauty.

"*I beg your pardon, Hugýh," shle said,
"I tlhought you were alone. I just
wanited a word wltit yen."

18ybil lied risen as the girl entered,
and JHugb. was compelled to Introduce
them. '"Blla, 3Mlse Pailaclo," he stamu
mered, "wlll you let me Introduce you
te, Miss Darley?"

The girls bowed and .smiled with
chili oourtesy, 'like sword'smen about
to, engage, eadit oonsclous of the
other's beauty. Thte blue eyes chai-
lenged te black.

'1IDeIghted Vo meet you," said Sybil
softly. "I arn s6rry I have been la
the way, but I amn just going. 1 wlli
net Interrupt your business witb Mr.
bimner any langer." Hugli protested,
biut Sybll persleted smlngly.

"If you walV a moment L'Il be wlth
you," he sald.

S"No, zt, no, you muet -noV; hurry
business on my account. I can mnake
my own wAy back qulte eaodly."

"Don't look loo cross, Hugit," Ella
pouted plarntweely, whlen Vliey were
alone. "I mneant no harm. L carne Vo
teil1 yen my good news. 'Stepiten and
I ýare en.gaged. He says you are te
best friend ever a man had. Why do
you look ýat me Ilke tat Whea have
1 doue? Won't you wlsh me joy?"

Lt was neot joy that Hugh was
tempted to wlsli her at that moment.
Se mucli et leaft w-as plain from i

1face, thougit he did not answer in
words.

He walked twice up and down the
t room hefore he was sufficiently mas

tter of birnself to speak. But l was
impossible to resist the appeal ln

1 those bright eyes.
L "I congratulate you with ail my

. 'heart, Ell a," he saîd gently, "you are
7going Vo rnarry a real good fellow. Be

goýod to hlm."
"That means L arn Vo give up flirt-

l ng," she retorted saucily. "WelI, L
don't -suppose you will give me thte

* pportunýity any more. Who is she,
Hugb? I congratulate You on your
good taste. She's lovely. There,

*don't flY lo-to another tantrum. Lt's
*no barrn to praise ber, L hope.' 0f
*course, T could see T was in the way

when I bounced into the room, but
what was I to do. Tf I spolled one
chane yu cau try yrour luck somo
other time, can't you?"

HI-uzb winced at ber careless words,
but he kept a tigbt gril) on bis tom-
per. "Don't talk like that, Ella," ite
said, "I don't like it." Site looked at
hlm keenly for a moment, and the
gay light in the black eyes softened
ýto svrnpathy as she lookefi.

"Are yen so bard hit, old boy, at
last. Well, L won't even asic wbho she
is. L will wish yon 'luck, and 1 hope
1 max' soon wish Yon joy. You have
always been a kind friend to me, and
I was verv fond of you once upon a
time. But. ail the while T knew yon
were nover fond of me in the rizbt
way. I rniht, have broken rny heart
about you. mv dear, if iSteve hadn't
corne alonr- We've bad a jolly tirne
-togeýther 1-lurh. but we rnust bld iV
igooýd-bye-mu9t.n't we. This la Vo, ho
ilie verv 1-ist' Before be was ýawaro
the imDootuious beauty had stooped and
kissed hlm, and then ran laughingly
from -the room.

"Lucky SvbIl didn't soe thàt per-
formýance." tbouiirht H-ugh, "or I was
citeo doue for."

Sybil was in hizh goad humour
when 'tbev luinr'bd tozet.iter Veto-a-
,tete. the old ladies flot bavinýg yet re-
tnrrnod from thiIr shopninrý YeV there
was a sýubtle chiange in ber manner,
wbicb,, ho feit but ýcoulýd flot define.
Thoir old intimate comrados8blo) was
ruietix' i'nýorod. She smiled as
briiÉhtly, slip, Waked as ploasantly as
ever, but the mood -of the rnorning
was imnosqýlh1e to recaîl.

Ail thrnuzh te luncrh Hluerh chafed
azainst tbp iminalpablo barrier that
kent tbem ar>art, tantal1tned by ber
brlll1aný'v Pnd beantv. How could ho
-tell That whfen atla,,t ho tonk bImsol.f
off for a sulky smoko In bis studio,
tfipeavu voun,ý beaulty flew at cnce to
ber bedroor Vo ease the strain on
ber nervos bv a zood cry, which Is a
woman's eubstitute for man's great
solaco--tobaccoý

TT was a relief Vto Hugh wben Pnl.
led o burst frto, bis 9tudilo, bis
-gaunt, deeply-Iinoed face more liviël

tban ever, bis sunken oese blazinz
w"t~ furv. as be dcnurired hlm for
bavlur trlflpd wltb bhis rlauzbtor.

«Von mido love Vo the zirl," the old
m an said, stammorine la bis raz%-,
"'You made beliof voit woulil marrv
ber, now voit Das ber oeor Ilce a
playthlna' von bhoAe zrown tlred of to
that nennloes dauber. Browne, who
sbould ho a grocer lnstead of a

"Get 'Out von nild fool," ciled HnIýuh
brlskly. "';be and T were gocd
frlpnds. nutJhln,ç mre- Briowne wll
makre ber a bolie-r bhusand than 1
ever couid. Bqd. he loved hlm
snd not me. Takre my word for lV.
Pallarloc, Browne le a filrst-eiass
palnter wbo will makre bis mark one>
of t-hese days."

"Aye," sneered Pallarlo. "one of
ft<e d«vs when'IM1la bnq been starývedI
te deathý Iu a garrot 'Ybu want to be
rld of ber. ýse vou tura ber over te this
flauDer, my noor little e'lr4 whom von
decpelved. I'm netlinn« for thMs 'woid.
LImner, but It w-ould ho mseecornfort
If I <'ould pav yeou out before I die.
Yau -have zot a new airi now, Ella
toit! ie abouit be(r a-

"'Ston," crii«d lTuzh. roused to a sud-
den spa«r n f anzer. "if yen can't keep
ti evIl tangue or yours qulet-get

ouf.»
Tbe old man sbriek MIl over wltli

Impotent rage. "tOh! l'I go, l'Il go,
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it's nu pleasure to me to keep coin-
pany with a sneak and a liar. if 1
were a young man I'd tlirasb you
within anIncli of your life, but l'il get
even with you yet; see ýif I don't."

He lurclied front the roorn in a fui-y,
and Hugir coiold hear hmm cougir and
curco as~ lie stttmbied downstairs.

Wltlî ant uneasy feeling that the aild
nian's reproaches were flot attogether
undeserved, hoe dropped back intýo thse
deep caucli opposite biýs Turner. Haïf
unconsciously bis bands found fls pipe
and tobaccýo anýd pouch, and hie stuffed
tire capaciaus bowl of bis brown
meerscbiaum. Tiien the inimitable
charm of the picture, its ligbt, colaur
and beauty stole saftly tbrougir haif-
observant eyes, upon bis seul, sootb-
ing and solacing like a strain of sweet
music, witb a thausand soft sugges-
tions too delicions for würds.

TYo be continued.

A Mean Re-e u a
A MINISTIDR was invited ont anc

afternoon for a motor-car ride
with'one of bis friends. The

minister, Who enjoyed ail autdoor
sports, was very enthlusiastic over
motoring, so lie ivas allowed ta drive
the car. Wlile speeding along, hie
was stapped by a constable and or-
derTed ta the station-bouse. "Wel,"
said the ýcaptain, after listening ta
tbeir story, "you say ynu were gaing
at only flfteen, milles an ýhaur, but the
constable declares you were traveling
ait forty. Now, I don't like ta doubt,
the Word of eitber of you. Can you*
think wby bie insists you were travel-
ing at tbat rate of spe-ed? Is tirere
any grudge bie owes you?" "No," said
the clergyman, a bumouroýus gleiam, Ia
bis eyes. "No, I can't tbin-k of any-
tbing-unless it is that I married bim
faur years azo."

Turning the LaughANOTHER stiory of Mark Twain,
Ho bad flnisbed his speech at
a dinner-party, and, on iris seat-

ing him.self, a lawyer rase, slioved his
bands deep ltt bis trausers pockets,
as was his babit, and. laugiringly in-
quired of those pres-ent:

"Doesn't it strike tbis company as
a littie unusual that a professional
humoutrist sthould be funny?"

Wh en tire. lauglî ter tbfat greeteci tihis
sally bad eubsided, MarkTwn
drawlecl out:

"Doesn't tt strike Ibis companly as a
littie unustial tbat a lawyer afroulti
bave ls bande in bis own packets?"
-Tit3tts.

Unâ atisfsýedACHICAGO poet printed om
verses on Medicine Hat wbich
ýso pleased tbe citizens of tbat

place that t-bey senît hlm a irantsomte
headplece. Now lie's wondering - if
ie, ean col'lect a suit by embalmilng in
verse, Coatsville, Pa.; -Vest, Ky., and
Knickerbocker, O0k-la--Boston Tran-
script.

Too Much
44 LOS bothl his fortune and his

L reson n apubllsing venture,
Yeu say?"

"Yes-trieti to get out a book called
'Who's Whro, n Mexic'o'."-Life.

Liquid News
6 SQ AYV" a boy yelled tn ta tire pro-

,) prietor of a store In a prahi-
bition town, "the express

agent says for you ta send down for
that package of 'Daîly Tribunes' riglit
away, 'cause they're lèêaktIn!"

Not ihat Time

F IRST TRAMP-'Atter all tpy
Tramp-"Not alwvays. The other

day I was ctLa' deaf and dumb when
a man gave me sixpen"ce. I Bay$,
'Thank you, air,' and lie had me ar-
restcd.yý-New York Globe.

The Punishment
&Gl ET up, get up! There's a bur-

'êJglar in tlie -bouge," wltlgpered
t-he penniless poet's wife.

-"What of it? Let hlm ftad out lis
ittake for htntself."ý-LiverpooI Mer-
cury.

The TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
Report of the Proceedings of the Thirty-second Annual General Meeting

Tbe Thirty-second Annual Meeting of t-be !Share-
lîolde.s of Tihe Tot-auto ýGeneral Trusts Corporation
was bli 'i tîhe <Board Room of tbe, Corparation's
Head Office, corner of Bay and Melinda Streets, To-
ronto, on Wednesday, thie 44-b o! February, 1914.'Thé' President, tihe Hon. Featberston Osier, toak
the chair, anti Mr. A. D. Langmuir, Assistant General
Manager,,acëteti as Secretary 0f tbe meeting.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, General- Manager, submitted
anti cammenteti up-an 'the financial statements show-
ing tbe operatians of ' the Corporation for tire year
endeti 3lst December, 191,3.

Tbe repart ta the ýShareboltiers was tben read, as
fallows:-

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUALREPORT 0F
The Toronto General Trust Corporation

(being for the year ended 31st December, 19,13).
Týo tbe iSiarebolders:-

Tire Board of Directars bave pleasure ta subugit-
ting tbe Tbirty-secon'd Annual Report -o! t-he Cor-
poration, to whicb are appentied tire !StatemenëÜts of
Assets anti. -Liabilities'anýd Profit amti b oss for, thre
year ended 3lst December, 1913.

Tbe net profits for'tire year, after'paymen-t of sal-arIes, inspection fees, advertislug, and -ail exp'e1Vsesý
of management, both at thbe H{ead Office aid
Branches, amount to $299,016.40,.to whtcèh sum bas
ta bie atitlet 'the balanuce brouglit forward from. tire
proceding year, amuounýtlng ta, $86,471.08, and also.itse-
premium of $212,773.36 refeivedi fromt tire sale 0f-
$250,000 of Èew stock issued .durlng -tire yeur, making
t-ho total amountt at tire crefdtt *of Profit and Léoss
Aocolpnt $598;260.84, mvhicir las been'apapropriated as
folliows:

To paymen-t of four Quarterly Dlvi-
dends ait tire rateý o! 10%/ per
annum................... ..... $134,901U0

To amount written off' office Build-
Ing ait Toronto...............16,753.80

To amount 'of Office Furniture Ac-
counfts ait Toronto, Winnipeg and
Satskatoon, wri!tteu off ............. 4,373.27

Toi amount carried to Repserve Funti
(thus >Incre-as-ng that fund to,
$1,50o0,00)...........400,000.00

To amount carrieti forward to, credit
o! Profit and Los......... ..... 42,232.75

$ff8,260.84
The Assets and biabilittes Statement shows tisat

tire total aggrregate assýets rernalnIng li t-he bauds of
thse Corporation ait tire 'close,0f tlie-Yearamo>unt ta
$63,055,883.97, sblowtng au tacreage over tire preceti-
ing year o! $9,203,319.82.

Tire Board of Directoirs regret ta, axnounce the
deatir in November laitit of tireir esteemeti colleague,

,Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.-C.,.wbo, was one cf t-le Charter
Directt-rs o! tire 'Board, andi a member oftire Inspue-
flan.Committee, for over twenty years.

Ail wirlcli Ie resPectfuily submtted.
PEATHEfRJSTON OSI.JER, Presitient.

Toronto, Ja.nuary 20th, 1914.

To, Managemetnt expeoses, locludin g Dî-
rt-ots' ail \îtuýltos s Ies, saliets,
adet iing - t et . cottîs--icîîs pail
agents 'foi 4fiî.ing loans, etc.

Net Piofis fot yûa ......
lly Preoîjurt teceiveri on $25o,ooo.oo ocf

New Stock issued...........

ý\1îpî opîiiated as fllows;-r0 Quai îerly IbivÎdends Nos. 67, 68, 69
Toand 70, at tate o! 1070 liet atîrit.i-0anbount s rit n off O)ffice Iloititig

ait Torotnto....................
To asoortin rof Office Furtjniue Accoutts

ait Torotîto, Winnipeg anil Saskatoonî,
written off . ..

To cerried to Reserve Fctndà:
From, Net Profiîts......
Pt-emium on sale of Nlew Stock,

249,128134

g9,,, 1640

212,773.36

-$598,26.84

t134,90 t .02

t16,7 53.80

4,373.27

187,226.64

Tu Baletice.dat t ed foiwr .o I..... 42,232.75

ý4ssets and Liabilities Stafement tor Year Ended
- 3lst December, 1913.

ASSETS.
Capital Account-

Morigages on Re-al E-,ioe
Stockand Bonds ...........
I.Loana on Stocks and Blondts.
Loans on Corporation's Guar

aniteel Motgage Aecouti
Ileal Estate-

Office Pr-emisea and Safe De.ost Vaults eit Toronto, ant
ttaw. ...............

Accrured Renli, t-e Offices eiut
Vaulîs at Toronto and Oi
tawa ........ ...........

S,3und-y Assets......ý>........
Cash on Iland and in Banks,.

,71O,829-55

8i ,6oo .oo
133,570.00

825,0«00 O

.5,464 .96
2,824.48

133,977- 3 5
Si bsn 

.
Guaranteed Account-

Moýtgages on Real Estate.. . 741,664.04
Goveînmenî end Municipal De-

benltures--------------------995,03 1 .82
t.nans on Stocks, Bonds ami

Debentures-------------194: 5500
Cash on ltand andi i0 îïatik . 85,937.01

Estates, T rusts'anti Agencs-
Mortigages on'Rtel Estaie t 14,63,437«86
(,overnmnt anîd Municipal De-

irentu-es ................... 3,351,412.05
Loan Company Debentutes .. 10,900.00
Stocks anti Bonds--------------,29198-"65
Loans on Stocks and Bonds T.opo,886.q
S-undt-y Assets..............3,013.70
Cash on Ilend and in Banka 5105,948.59

Original Assets, including Realý2,7',8.6
Estate, Moritgages, Deiren-
tut-es, Stocks and Bonds, etc,
et,.Inveniory Value....... .. 31,799448.00

Capital ALcTuES.
Capital Acknt

Rapital Stock.............. 1 .oo.oo oo
Riese-and .................. î.0,oo
proitennd No 7.................,2275
Pitroft an ios.......... .. ....... 42,83,379
fieeste in ic R-sere..........ta,000.39

Reserve~~~~ foiO09c3Funi2r. 20034

8,785,687 S,ý

5 t, 176.02 9 .; 6,

$63,055,88,1..07

uuaante$ 3,093.66 .3
The Toronto GeneralTut oprto Guaranteeti Fonds for Invest-

al TustCororaionmenit.............. ........ 8,75,687.87PROFITAND LOSs STATEMENT sa5,rutanAgcii-8868.8For Year Endeti 31st Decembeýr, 1913. «Trst Fonds for Investmaent,By Balance ibrougirt forwa-d from VTat o l8tirto......0374t7December, 1912-- - - - - 8640 dvstoribVueo! Original 0,7748.7
y'omisose-evtfron tire man- Assets o! Estgtes andi Agen-agement of Estatea; acting as Trus- cres under ,Admninîstration irytee for Bond Issues, Registrar andi thé Corporation 3ý99,448-00Transfer Agent, etc. Jntei-esî on Cep-îttel anti Reýserve; Profits on Guet-an. 

-___________76teeti Fünds; Net, Renta fros,,' Office 6jo5Vuildiogs, Vaultg, etc .............. $548,4ý4 810
Th report was unanxnjousîy adopteti, anti tia e report o! thJe Inspection iComimitteea, as sîgneti by Hon.JJ.FOY, K.C., M~r. Hamilton Casseis, K.O., and, Hon. Sir John lIf. Gibson, K.C.M.G., was also atiopteti.Tise followlng sihairehol0ders 'were, eleited Diýrectcoins for thle ourrent yea-

Presdeo,8
HnN,. F1ATHERSTON OSEK.C.

T - T .- Vice-presidents
AýttorneY-Gene-al for tire Province of Ontarbu;ircorfo Thre Dominion Bani anti The Niagara Navigatioin

(-ýcneral Man iro Th uroonto CeneraI Trusts Corporationt;
a~a Niagara Manqer Par T wm LANCMU

Wisdn o. TireK Caa MaON. W. C. EDWARDS THTOMAS LON)1G SIR EDMUND) B. OSLER,
(,ee1rai Electric Co.; Di- -Senator Dominiom of C*anada. Direetorr of TThe DercainionPredto Dominion Banke BakofCndac.ýBiITAMILTON CASESKC. . AD tisir Ameriýca Assurance Banik, Ilirector of Tle Ca-
Of thre lit-m of Cassels, Br'c Director G. T. Fistiord Co. Company; etc. riadian Pacifie RailwayCoesi-, Brck Y. D.MATTEWSpany; etc.

Keley rfl Flcnbrdg. Ld.Vice-President of The Do- J. G. SCOTT, K.C.SIR WILLIAM MORTIMER jONHSI^KCLI. minion Bank; Direcior of Ma-ter of Titles.CLARK, K.C. JONHSIKCLI. The Canadien Pacific Rail- SIR EDI>MTND WAIKERPresident Toronto MortILge Director o! Týhe Canadiar, way Co.; etc. Presideni of The Canadian
Co. Die- o erpitan Blank o! Commerce and Thre lION. PETER MeLAREN Bank of Commerce, Direc-BakConsumera' Ga Ça' Canada Life Aasurance Cura Senator Dominion of Canada. tor of T he Canada Life As-Unio Inneane pn-y md icePresden surance Co.; ette.Norwich Cninnadè a and e aden Na BON. SIR DANIEL HB T BRUCE MACDONALI),

HON. SIR JOHN M. tional Investenent Company. McMILLAN, K.,C.M.G Director of Niagara NýaViga-
GIBSON, K.C., LL.D. D. R. WILKIE taon Company,LieateantGovrno Po. ON.ROBRT AFFAY President and General Man- -MAJOR R. W. LEONAýRDviceo!Onaf.aer o! The Imperial B3ank Commissioner o! Trane 1onVîc fCnai.Senator Dominion o! Canada. o!Canada. tinental Railway.Th.e Inspection COmrmittee was re-elected, namely, IHon. J. J. Foy, K.C., Chairman; Hamilton Cassels,ýK.C., and Hon, Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.M.G. F--~--_
The fol~lowIng membens were elected to the Advlsory Boa~rds of Ottawa amI Winntpeg:-OTTAWA-W. D. lRogg, K.C., Chalrman; George Burn, Captaln J. b. Murphy, Hiram Robinson andSir, Heury N. Bete.
WIINNiPFEG-Hon. Sir Daniel 1H. MOcMllan, K.C3M.G., Obýairman; H. H. Smith, W. H. Grosis, A. b.COmsisn, Hon. D). C. 4Jameron and Frederlck T. Grqffin.




